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ALL DECORATED and ready to collect goods for the 
needy ore two major local charities, the Lions Christmas 
Food Hamper and the KIwanis toy collection. Drop 
boxes for new and good used toys are located in 
businesses throughout the community Above, hamper 
volunteer co-ordinator Evelyn Pugh puts the finishing 
touches on the Christmas tree at the depot. Non- 
perishable food donations may be made at this year's
depot (thn fnrmf^r r'i^nfri=‘) in Rf^nnnn Plrtynt e fo e  fitness ce tre i the Beaco laza 
moll. It's open 10 o.m. to 4 p.rn., Monday to Saturday,. 
ur)til Dec, 23, and it will serve as a base for both 
charities. Cosh donations for the food hamper are also 
taken at The Review office, 9781-2nd St The food 
hamper requires $35,000 this year to help make Christ­
mas a happy one for the area needy: so far, the total is 
<;/i nnn tho rimn, Harlot can be reached by colling
Approval of extended area tele­
phone service by Saltspring and 
Pender islands’ subscribers would 
leave out Sidney, North Saanich 
and Central Saanich, despite pro­
tests by the Saanich Peninsula 
Chamber of Commerce.
Balloting closed Nov. 20 for 
SalLspring residents and Nov. 27 
for Pender Island residents. Votes 
are being counted this week.
If the extended service is 
approved. Saltspring and Pender 
residents will be able to call toll 
free to all numbers in the Victoria 
exchange, which includes Victoria: 
city, most of Saanich, Cordova 
Bay, Oak Bay, Esquimau, 
Coiwood, Metchosin and Lang­
ford. Calls to Sidney, Nortli Saa­
nich and Central Saanich, all of 
which arc in the Saanich exchange.
will still be long-distance.
“We can’t just arbitrarily extend 
the boundaries,” said Bernice 
Benekritis, B.C. Tel. area contact 
manager for Vancouver Island. 
“That’s the way it is laid out, to 
overlay existing boundaries.”
Under Canadian Radio- 
television Telecommunications 
Commission regulations, an area 
only qualifies for extended service 
if 60 per cent of the subscribers 
call the proposed extended service 
exchange three montlis out of four.
A survey showed only 36 per 
cent of the Pender Island subscrib­
ers and 33 per cent of the Saltspr­
ing subscribers called Saanich 
exchange numbers the required 
number of times.
Saanich Peninsula Chamber of 
Clommcrcc president John Fortune 
agreed more people probably call 
Victoria than the Peninsula, but 
Continued on Rage A3
Mt. Newton water ‘needed soon’
Centra' Saanich is telling the 
Peninsula Water Commission that 
1996 is itio long to vait for a water 
reservoir on Mt. Newton.
Silting as the water and sanita­
tion commilicc Monday, aldermen 
.said they have no cdtjcclion to the 
proposed construction of a reser­
voir on Bear Mill but can’t sup|tort 
jiroposcd dales for construction of 
a res('rvoir on Mt. Ncwion, “as the
Central Saanich officitil commun­
ity filan clearly identifies the Mt. 
Ncwion slopes as ;t future dcvclo[)- 
mcnt phttsc.”
“If wc don’t get water it can’t he 
developed until that lime period 
(1996) which is pushing it back 
|f:)n far,” wtiicr coinmiliee chair- 
m:ui Aid. Jack M:ir .saitl.
Mayor Ron Cnllis said the Bear 
Mill reservenr would ease Sa.ani-
chion’.s water su|)ply problems and 
welcomed il.s constniclion. But he 
added that a message has to be 
sent to the water commission that 
N'h. Newton is an imrninctu devel­
opment arcit.
“They should lx‘. told to procure 
;i site and develop pltitis to builil (:i 
reservoir) on Mt. Ncwion or ftilure 
ca)uncils will feel more pressure 
for developmenl on Af.R Itmtis,”
Cull is said. “ It can’t be delayed.”
Municipal engineer A1 Mackey 
said ihtit construction of ti Bear 
Mill reservoir would eliminate the 
need for three pumping stations.
Ctunmiltcc ttlso briefly dis­
cussed rccotnniiendalions in the 
draft water commission report 
alxMii the development of dugouis 
for u.sc by farmers for irrigation, 
Conlituied nit I’age Ad
Plan available for perusal
'The firsi complete draft of tlic 
Cctittal .Stianich official commun- 
tty plan will bo avaiiitble lor resi- 
dent.s ;\nd groups to read, discuss 
and prepare comments on begin­
ning Thursilay.
The 7,S-page document, which 
provides it jtuide for council tm 
deveUtpment and allowiible itse for 
the next l.''i-20 yeais (iind is 
reviewed every live yeans), can be 
pored ovei at the municipiil hall oi 
the ('entral .Saanich branch libiaiy 
in BreniwoiHl Biiy,
A .summary ttf the plan says: 
“Wheihet C’cntral Saanich can 
piovide for ct'ntinued growth 
wiihoiii com[)romising the agricul­
tural litnd base tind the rural natnre 
of the comiriuniiy is otte ttf the 
most critical growth issues.”
fhe reptut rectmimentis timi 
hinds be rc/oned to iniiinuiin a 
popidiiiion growth rate of just less 
than three ]ier tent, down from it 
ctirrent rate of about live per cent,
T he report itlso recommends 
thiti exi.siing serviced areiis should 
l>c filletl to 15 ix’f ‘<’ht capiiciiy 
belore new areiis itre considered 
lor seivicmg.
It recommends that it imtximum 
of about 198 acres of agricidtiinil 
land rc.scrve proirerty be even­
tually removed lor rcsitleniial 
development.
The majority of urban growth 
wotdri be in Saanichton and Bten- 
twood areas, with the grcittcsi 
chitnges likely to occur in the 
Brentwood area. Deiailed land use 
iind densitie.s will be determineil 
through lociil area plans, which 




Tlie reporl recommends ihiil llte 
Mt, Newton slopes be ilesiguaied 
its the ne.xi area for development, 
with tlie ’1(1(1 Inlet property south 
of Brenisvood to follow and possi­
ble municipiil boundary exlension 
into the I’ariridge Mills area. But 
development of the Ml. Nesyion 
slopes could lake longer ihitn five 
years',
“lit assessing housing growth 
poieniiiil, the jiliin csiimaies ihiii 
(,Ml. Ncwion slupesj iimy (lol 
come on slrciim for a minimum of 
live to 10 ytxirs,” the draft rcirori 
says.
Recommended policies also 
commit the immicipality lo a 
deiailed soils review and pirwiile 
limits for rccreittioiial use on agri 
cultural land, specifically golf 
courses,
The plan iil.so contains specific 
inuniciitiil policy toward |>arks arni 
recreation, services iind uiililies, 
lr;msporlali<ui. commercial iind 
industrial d(welo|iment iind envi­
ronment imd shoreline iiolicics.
Copies of the draft plan iire 
available at the municipiil hall and 
the library with a sumnniry iiviiila- 
ble lor residents to tiikc home, 
Ihiblic in lor milt ion meetings 
lield by planning consiilianis will 
Ix’ Bee, 7 iind '8 from 2 5 p.m. and 
(c9 pan, ciich diiy in the Ceniial 
.Siianich btiinch libriiry on Cliirke 
Road in Brentwood,
Ceuncil idso intends to make 





Christmas may still be wcek.s 
aWay,biiiposial(Icadlincslt)r 
cards and parcels arc coming 
up-quickly: ■
Rircels To unywliere in Ctin- 
tula .should 1x5mailed by Dec, 5 
imd Iclfcrs mfd cards liy Dec,
Dec. 1 is the dtnidlinc (dr 
airmail of small packets and; 
parcels to (.Ireai Britain and 
Ireland, Frimcc, Germany, the 
NcihciTaiulscCanadian Armed 
Foree.s basc.s, Japan, Hong 
Kong. Swiizerhmil and Sweden. 
Cetiers slionld Ire setii by Dee. 
4.e Y':;.,
Lcilcrs for Australia, Ncav 
Zcalmtd, the Bbilippines and 
other ccmnu'ies in Eiiro|>c, A,sia, 
tlie Sonili Pacific, Arrica, Sbiilh 
Amcricn and The Caribbean 
should be sent by Dec. T. I*ur- 
cels should have gone by Nov, 
AS.;,:',:.-'
The deadline for U.S,4)0110(1 
mail IS Dec, 5 for parcels anti 
Dec, 11 Tor letters,'
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PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
HOURS:
Thuis.-Sun.ll ■iOp.m.
■ Weds. 11 -3 p.m.
EARLY BIRD
/a '3- SPECIALS 5-6 p.m.
...L .V 1.- THURS. Veal w/mushroom
■‘''''...........- -.4 a i..’ "/b. i cream sauce
,-.v-r. ... 2 ,r,„^ :, 7 FRl. Prime Rib au Jus
' I" ' w/YorkshIra Pudding
SAT. Roast Turkey with
’ ' yt'i ■5’'/ -'=!/*//i3 ly'S'/jia 3/ .5? Saga dressing &
....-3. ..... mashed potatoes
Regular Menu Until 8 p.m.
giS3gss;iris^.^5Sfm^^^M





Finest Chinese Food I 





Dining from 4 p.m.
9838-3rd St. 656-51121
......... ............ ..............
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• DEEP FRIED PRAWN:
• SSS BONELESS POPX
CHICKEN CHOW ill 
1^'• CHICKEN FRIED F ' 
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fA'h’
“Under New 3ar
OPEN DAILY 76:30 RMl LICeIIk
.......
Y..,fw,.,. '■ ■ ■ ,vf<y
■j’J O' ‘4 ■ '.I ' .' '•'.a ryy,., ......... ^
■J.' 7 5 / ' ,
y! O' /if
Hoy little cjuys nnd gnis, join Santa for fun and 
merriment, along with a scrumptous Breakfast or 
Lunch on Docorriber 17th, 1989,




rizf% onoc 7855 EAST SAANICH RD. 
b52“393b SAANICHTON
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^ to dine
Patronize any of these restaurants then 
submit your meal receipt together with 
the coupon on this page to the Review 
within 10 days. A drawing will be held 
every week from entries received 
during the previous week. One winner 
per week, for 13 weeks will receive a 
$25 Dinner Voucher.
($35 if you're a Review Subscriber)
r.
, THE REVIEW RESTAURANT GUIDE
I P.O. Box 2070, SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 3S5 
j SUBSCRIBER YES □ NO □
I NAME _________________________________ ____
I ADDRESS___________________________________
CITY_______ _______________  PHONE________1
RESTAURANT PATRONIZED 
i DATE_____________________
JPLEASE ENCLOSE RESTAURANT RECEIPT




M 0 - ' 7. DAILY SPECIALS
i A . J , - LUNCH 11:30-2 p.m. L ^ -
J ^ t H Mon. - Fri. ' '
DINNER 5-9 p.m. ^ ^ ,
J ' ' ' , V , T Mon. - Sat. ' ■^ , I A ^ } f 'r >’W ^ ^ ^ " f 2554 Sevan Ave. ^ .
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PARTY NOW a-™- - 3:00 p.m.
Up to 75 people. SENIORS $9.95
^ r ^ CHILDREN UNDER
CHRISTMAS DINNER lo years $5.95
2 SITTINGS Visit our
5:00 & 7:30 p.m. gift shop
Across from Fable Cottage
658-8668




I (Cxcopi Holidays) ,
» fi52'0e2;i
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655*3211 
Nnxt to Ifin Now 





Minifi.'ij' lo I nrtriy 7 nn n m 'I'fVi pm 
Kaiiiicliiy .H, ;'.ui\(lHy VCiO ;piii • frOO pni, 
(iivl 1 lolid'iy'; '
BRENTWOOD INN RESORT
. THEiOAIC W BARBEL - 
: ' 7 , ;,;HES1MieAW L- : ; _








MEDALLIONS OF BEEF 
DESSEFTT, TEA OR COFFEE 
ADULTS CHILDREN 10 & UNDER
$22^5
TWO SITTINGS 3:00 P.M. & 6:00 P.M.
$995 I'l
P TICKETS EOR BRIG PUB NEW YEAR'S PARTY *'
A vjv.; vjiM o/Auc I mo vveerv ^l
ijj —--------- k
GO ON S LE THIS WEEK
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7 t:Y/‘, SF?3X'‘)7''- ffCWfiK
Toiisod Grnon Snli'ul, Dnl(CK:l '' ’*^*L*




,/f " / -t''
With Shrimp 'k -T
VERY GOOD PRICES!
THE Place to be. . .it’s THE Spot for THE Party of 1990
TICKETS *30"“
■ > L %}
Join us on Sunday, December 31st, Bar opens 6:30 










Choice of 3 Dining Groups consisting of: 
4 Armchairs, cushions in floral print, 
Table base w/42” glasstop
Reg. Value up to $1293.00
CHOiCE
Apartment Size ; J
7 pee. modern oak dining ’0^
room suite. Hutch with adjust­
able glass shelves and display 
light, solid oak dining room 
table 38’’x 54” extending to 





18 4 stoCf cAciU's
f. VJ -Ji s Q !t, f,, 5






/piaured) 7 Dce, suite
sp'J?
- f, |'*“S=&,| T'
{
.JcfN,. Ck " ' 1. ' _ ■ ■»•_ . ^ a _ I ■. ^Oriental Design
t.«'j O * j.;lkAt!'. tdU; ;,~s . ^
;iSg!m;iaSgffifflSS?;5SISSffi|jfiSSSSKSaSiKiKJStE!SS»tt?!S5amHS6S^^
Is
This striking dining room with symmetry 
and grace reflects an Oriental design 
influence and it’s crafted in solid hard­
woods and ash and burl veneers with a 
hand rubbed Imperial burl finish. Suite 
includes buffet, hutch, table, 4 side 






Rich oak finish includes table, 3 side chairs, 1 arm chair 
curio hutch for lots of display and roomy buffet for 
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,‘ I 3 side chairs
Delicraft Dining Room
Iniri.iiorvillY slylod wiih a lioht Mi.-ditorrnnuan '.oucli, this <:d iiy) 
!oom conibnios a VintaQO chorry fioir.h with txiiids and choay 
vonooi'j, flic oval oi round pc-dosial tnblo is trand riihbusd and 
IratuK's a ';'(y' Inal to incroarai it's r.ordmn napacily f/mi lour in r.i>
Beautiful Artistry of the Orient
You will never tire of the inspired Orientei
m
dining room furniture that’s perfect for 
modern, traditional or period setting.
CJNIVE^AI.
ef
,.',',1 & a arm chair 
uYA Round podostal
‘'i • # .7’'^'.
s 1104
p, table, 3 sides 
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At A i.owrn I'lticr, m. sviu. GiAOt.Y 
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TELEPHONE
Continued IVom Page A1 
doubled there were siirncieni calls 
10 ihc Wcsicrn Coinimmiiics lo 
include ihcm in ihc extended ser­
vice area.
Benekritis said B.C. Tel does not 
dilTcrenliale between calls to the 
2.^ dilTerenl exchanges inchuled in 
the Victoria .system.
Fortune fears free calling to 
Victoria may encourage Salis|)ring 
and Peiuler customers to use Vic­
toria husincs.ses rather than Penin­
sula ones.
“For geographical, historical, 
cultural and communication rea­
sons, to say nothing of conven­
ience, it is natural for local dialing 
to include, rather than as i)rojX).sed 
to leap-frog, this Peninsula.
“Many islanders do a major part 
of their shopi:)ing on the Peninsula 
and we arc sure, as wc receive the 
islanders’ proicsLs, that they wish 
lo sec this area included and not 
bypassed by this service,” Fortune 
said in a letter U) B.C. Tel.
Benekritis said the complaint by 
the Peninsula Chamber was 
relayed lo B.C. Tel head ol'ficc and 
to the CRTC.
The Victoria and Saanich 
exchanges were esuiblishcd years 
%go when there was a greater 
expanse of undeveloped land 





^ Suspected failed septic fields in 
Deep Cove and the Southeast 
Quadrant will be investigated by 
: the regional health department
starting in January.
Regional medical health officer 
Dr. Shaun Peck said Tuesday that 
exua health in.spcctor time will be 
allocated to North Saanich. Tic 
also has money budgeted for addi­
tional temporary help to carry out 
the septic field check.
In.spcctors will concentrate on 
problem areas identified in a bJSS 
^ survey <md by flic recent Colder 
Homeowners of malfunc-
Dcvelopmeni has brought both 
communities closer together, so 
both exchanges arc now side by 
side. Similar situations exist in 
other communities and eventually 
B.C. 'Icl may have to review and 
ivorgani/.c the exchange boundar­
ies throughout the iirovince.
At prc.scnl, B.C'. Tel has .sewn 
voles on extending area service 
urulcr way and there has been no 
lime to review existing boundaries, 
Benekritis said.
Another factor is the increased 
charge for lelejrhonc service which
serves an increased number of 
lelephones. C.'ombining Saanich 
and Victoria into a single exchange 
could push the Victoria exchange 
base telephone rental uj) a rate- 
group.
If Pender and Sallspring resi­
dents ai’piove extended service 
they will jxiy S12.()5 monthly lor 
basic service, up from the present 
rate of S7.4t) per mtmth.
.A majority of the. 4,000 plus 
subscrilH'rs rtn the iwei Cull 
Islands iniisi api'irove tlie extended 
area service.
Order Your “Fresh” 
Turkeys & Ham 
For Christmas “NOW
Fresh Homemade 
Pork $-| 59 
Sausage | .b.




tioning systems will be given 
advice on how to fix or replace the 
'^itic field and ordered to correct 
the |)roblcm.
Peck said the ground will be 
inspccicd for obvious efnuent and 
dye tests done when necc.ssary.
,, “Wc will be keeping Ihc immici­
pality of North Saanich infoiined. 
Wc cx|)eci there will be some lots 
where, it will be extremely difficiill 
to find it solution,” Peck said.
fhe (ioklet iciK)n on the prob­
lem areas suggest 10 to 15 per cent 
<]^;tf the lots may rctiuirc an off-sitc 
solntion line to lot size or soil 
conditions.
1^, Before the Nov, 18 vote, in 
which rcsitlenis turned down it 
proitosed , sewer system, Peck 
announced the regional health 
office would leiiuire repair of mtil- 
fmu'iioitinj’ fields if the sewer 
s)'siem was ivjecled by rcstdeni.s.
REACHING UP, children joined in an aerobics class in 
fhe Pauquachin Hall Wednesday. The event was one of 
several held on iocaireserves to celebrafe a healthy 












We'rt', cleaning house arid the stivings are 
yours on easy-c;ire Arnistrong Honrs! More 
colors and patterns titan you can sbtiko a 
broom at tirc' now on sale. So litirry into our 
Armstrong I'loor I'ashion Center'‘ rlop.'irlmenf 
soon and cloan tip on tlie stivings!
Floiv TiiUiioii CnilcP' 
It's jusl what you asked for.
Butler Brothers
FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT “'J™®''
2046 KEAriNG X ROADS L. IJ 652-1121
Resciiehlm from a deluge of ties 
on Christmas day 
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JOBSCO A SCOHY 
HERZOG A RITCHIE 
RULE ,* DRIZAIR .
TWO mm SIDNEY LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER
BEACON ' ' ?01.2(W1 MnUtviow : ir.jr ir jr'-ifw5th STREET - 980? 51 hSirwM al Beacon
AUTO r-^ARTB 656-0123 hom Silvia's) ASSOCIATES / /# ' AUTO MARINE
WiMII HVWWtWWMIli
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Dash, splash and bash Christmas
Chrisinnis is coming lo Sidney 
wiih a dash, a si)lash and a bash 
Dec. d in a scries of cvenus spon­
sored by ihe Peninsula Cclebra- 
lions Society.
Starling al 2 p.m.. Sanla and his
helpers will parade from San.seha
1-lall down Beacon Avenue lo 
Second Sircei and then back lo ihc 
hall via Bevan Avenue.
Floats, bands, clowns, balloons 
and Si. Nick him.sclf will kick oil 
the holiday spiril in rcadinc.ss lor 
Sidnev’s annual Chrisimas sail
past
CROWDED END OF Beacon Avenue shows the excitement 
of lost year's sail post.
Al 6 p.m. a floiilla of more lhan 
5U boats, rlcckcd wiih huntireds of 
lights, will sail pasl ihe Sidney 
waterfront, circle in Ba/.an Bay 
luid rciurn pasl the Sidney dock.
This year Sidney Pier Moldings 
has inviicd parlicipaling boats to 
lie up al the Pori of Sidney dock 
near Beacon .-\vcnue.
Parliciitaling in this year’s sail 
pasl will Iv the S4-looi l lindielo- 
pcn. a convened canal barge buili 
in IdO.S and owned by Jim Kelley.
Also in jiarading by the water- 
I’ront will be llic 75-fool I'a.scina- 
lion, buili and owned by John 
Bailey, and ihc 48-fool Windsiur, 
owned by Bcrl Fall. The WindsUir 
will be decoraicd wiili over 1,()(X) 
lights.
Sail pasl organi/.cr Murray 
Chrislian will dccoraic Itis own 
boal wiih red Chrisimas lights lo 
lead Ihc parade.
He has organized ihc sail pasl 
since il staricd four years ago wiih 
seven boals. .And each year pariici- 
pation has increased.
The second year 22 boats parlic- 
ipalcd and Iasi year Ihcre were 43 
boats. Chrislian cxj^x^cls 50 lo 60 
boals ihis year.
“Fm hoping il wonT be more
— \,ve wonT know hosv lo handle 
Ihern.”
Volunlccrs of ihe local coasl 
guard au.xiliary — tlie Saanich 
Marine Rescue Society — littve 
marked ihe route and been availa­
ble 10 help boaters, Christian said.
“We have people wlio come in 
the irarade who wouldu t come il 
ihe rescue sociely wtis nol out 
ihcre as ihcy don’t usually go out 
al night. ”
Local politicians will riile on 
some of ihe boats, Christian said. 
Boaters and siX'clators are enthusi- 
aslic about the cveni, he acklcd.
“It’s catching on. Fverybody 
has a gcxxl lime.”
During the sail past, rclrcsh- 
ments will be available from the 
Lions and Kiwanis mobile al can- 
iccns, which will oiler a drink and 
hoi dog for $1 and a drink and 
donui for 60 ccnis.
Following ihe sail past, a Chrisi­
mas frolic will be held ai Sanscha 
Hall, starling al 7:30 p.m. This free 
event w'ill include bands, local 
enleriainmenl, singers, refresh­
ments, a pay bar, snack bar and 
carol singing led by the Linden 
singers.
The firsi-limc cvcnl will give 
people somewhere lo go after ihc
sail past, saiil cclcbralioits society 
second vice-president Syd Young.
“Il kind of grew. After wc .saw 
the sail ptisi was so popular, it 
looked like something that was 
going to carry on.”
Many Sirlncymerchants will lie 
open until 9 p.m., offering song 
and entertainment to aikl to the 
festivities.
“Drop in and meet your friendly 
.slnrpkeepers ami their staffs.” 
Young suggested.
Kesirlenis can share the Christ­
mas spirit by tlonating an iicm of 
non-j)crishable. food for ihe 
Lions/Review Christmas Hamper 
Fund. Containers will be locateil ai 
ihc sail pasl, Sanscha Hall and in 
many Sidney stores.
Young hopes the ihrec-pari event 
will become a regular pre- 
Cdirisirnas celebralion in ihe com- 
munily.
“We’re giving il a whirl this 
year lo sec how il goes and maybe 
build on il in the future,” Young 
said.
In case of a storm or heavy 
rainfall, all events w'ill be moved lo 
Ihc same limes on Dec. U).
“Il would really have lo be # 
roaring dowm rainstorm,” Young 
said.
%
WATER CSBA supports expansion
Continued from Page Al
Aid. Wayne Hunter said that 
farmers should be asked for an 
opinion before any decision on a 
dugout system is made.
Mar said some farmers have 
ponds on their properly that can be 
used as a source of water but aren’t 
because of the expense of pump­
ing.
The Peninsula Water Commis­
sion is expected 10 discuss the 
draft report at a meeting Thursday.
Raking havoc
Police in Sidney arc looking for 
the people responsible for smash­
ing a merchant’s window with a 
garden rake and strewing other 
rakes around the Safeway parking 
lot on Beacon Avenue at aboiii 
1();3() p.m. Saiurdtiy,
Several garden rakes were taken 
from a store front and police stiid 
one was likely used to brettk the 
window ol the Hammer ;ind l.asl 
Shoe Repttir shop,
Persons wdth infortn.'iiion arc 
iisked to call Sidney RtuMP oi 
CrimeStopiier.s,
The Central Saanich Business 
Association clarified its position 
on Ihe official community plan 
review to Central Saanich council, 
Nov. 20.
“In light of the barrage of nega­
tive information which has been 
circulated llirough the municipal­
ity, some of which is based on 
apparent inaccuracies and misin­
formation, we write 10 attempt to 
bring a balanced viewpoint back 
into perspective,” president Frank 
Csinos said in a letter council 
received.
“The business community’s 
needs are simple ■— visibility, 
access, parking, a population lo 
serve and reasonable taxes.
“Our suggestion lo allow liiglier 
densities around Saanichton and 
Brentwood core areas would helj) 
to ivovide some of those needs.”
Csinos defended suggosiions 
made in the association’s com­
munity plan reimri that have 
received iniblic criticism ami saitl 
the public was invitctl through 
newsixtpcr ads to make eomment.s, 
Results of tjvcr 200 t|uc.stion- 
iiiiires returiictl from the business 
commimily and raieiiayers’ tissoci- 
iilioii were used tis a basis lor the 
reporl, but there wtis no indivitliial 
responses by resideni.s at large, 
smos saitl.
report completed for Central Saa­
nich in 1988, the agricultural sec­
tor conixibulos one per cent of the 
yearly lax receipus, Csinos said.
‘“We loo are concerned about 
the preservation of the rural 
atmosphere and we do not advo­
cate releasing large tracts of ALR 
land,” Csinos said.
Bui, according to ihe 1988 
report, the business community in 
Central Saanich is in “survival 
male — dial’s not a great placeto 
be if you’re a business owner.”
The association called for 
improvctl roads and more afforda­
ble housing.
“If one siudictl our rcix3ri they 
will discover that in most 
instances land that we have recom­
mended for exclusion from ihc 
ALR is nol actively farmctl, was 
zonctl rcsitleniial prior to the iniro- 
tluction of the ALR and is heavily 
fragmcnictl,” Csinos said.
“Prudent, rcalily-bascti long- 
lerm planning will serve us and 
will keep our tiualily of life high, 
t)ur businesses healthy ami our 
families young anti oltl in an area 
which they love ami feel til home.
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE AND 
EXHAUST INSPECTION
• Re a Re Four Wheels
• Inspect Pads, Rotors, Calipers
• Inspect Pads, Drums 
Wheel cylinders
• Inspect Brake Lines
• Inspect Master Cylinder
• Inspect Exhaust System 
Cars and some Light Trucks
NO 
CHARGE
OIL AND FILTER FEATURE SPECIAL
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Ideas sought to reduce waste
Blue boxes hit the streets
Consiniclivc suggestions lo 
reduce die How of waste, now iliai 
ihe curbside recycling program has 
siaricd, are Ixiing welcomed by the 
Capital Regional District, a [iress 
release said.
“Have you goi any constructive 
suggestions as lo how ihc CRD 
can enhance its solid waste man­
agement program?” the release 
said.
The chairman of the CRD envi­
ronment commillec, Frank Leon­
ard, lias scheduled a public meet­
ing in the Siuinich municipal hall
for 7:30 p.m. Nov. 30.
“The CRD wants lo do every­
thing it can lo enhance the envi- 
ronmenl of the district, by imple­
menting ways to promote conser­
vation of re.sources and lo reduce 
the volume of waste which is 
generated by our sociely,” Leon­
ard said.
“If you have any ideas to conU'i- 
bulc to this underuiking we would 
like you to attend the public meet­
ing and .share Uiem with the mem­
bers of die environment commit­
tee,” he said.
Blue box recycling in Sidney will 
officially hit the streets with a 
ceremony, next Wednesday al 10 
a.111.
Mayor Norma Scaley will pre­
side over a ribbon culling al town 
hall to bring the Sidney into the 
Greater Victoria recycling system.
Sidney recycling co-ordinator 
David Bell .said reprc.scnuilivcs of 
Laidlaw Waste Systems Ltd. will 
also help send off the blue box 
program.
All direc Peninsula municipalit­
ies become part of the recycling 
system Saturday. Sidney residents 
will have curb-side pick-up in blue
boxes.
Blue boxes will also be used in 
all of Dean Park and an area to its 
east, parts of Stuinichlon and Bren­
twood, along Lochsidc Drive, and 
along portions of East Saanich 
Road, south of Saanichton.
Otherwise, residents will drop 
recychible goods off. Drop box 
locations arc the Sidney Municipal 
Works Yard, 2285 Ocean Ave., in 
Sidney; Laidlaw Waste Systems, 
2057 Mills Rd., in North Saanich; 
and the Saanichton bairgrounds in 
Central Saanich.
For further information, call the 
recycling hotline al 383-2696.
WASH-BITE 
LAUNDROMAT
■Self-Serve ‘Extra Large Mact.lne & Dryer 
‘Drop-Off Service ‘Commercial Rates 
‘Bulk Dry Cleaning
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Everyday 











This Sale Was ...
initiated only after careful consideration. It is our way 
of thanking our local customers and friends for their 
valuable patronage and at the same time accomplish- 
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SWiMSUITS/SHORTS
2m-Price








“iBlk Ron Priieg. rice
Wit.. ^
■A- No purchase necessary 
to register.
1. Home Line 20” Remote Colour 
TV. (424.99)
2. Realistic Home Stereo (249.95)
3. Goldstar Rotating Microwave 
oven (224.00)
4. Sunbeam Food Processor
(156.99)
5. General Electric Cordless 
Phone (99.99)
6. Procter Silex Toaster Oven
(89.99)
7. Philips Automatic Coffee Mak­
er (77.99)
8. Forster Croquet set (72.99)
9. Citizen Clock Radio/Phone
(62.99)
10. Great Gourmet Popcorn Maker
(35.99)
Prizes to be awarded 12 Noon 
Saturday, December 30,1989
Voui Prbo Dollar baUmco wl« ba poslad In Iho 
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Return this coupon for a Special Bonus of 
25,000 Prize Dollars.
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HA RVEYS Sport ins Cjoods
(A DIVISION OF BLAND ENTERPRISES LTD.)
2485 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X9
Sale Hours: 
Mon. - Sat. 
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Sun.
9 a.m, “ 4 p.m.
Opinion
Message on a pack:
Compounding the warnings
Under recent federal government regulations, cigarette 
packages must carry one of four new warnings.
The warnings are a lot sterner stulf than the past one, a 
general statement that health risks increase with amount 
smoked. The labeling rngulaiions, which came into force at 
tlie end of last monUi, requim that one of die new warnings 
appear on each package: “Smoking reduces life expectan­
cy;'’ “Smoking is the major cause of lung cancer;’’ 
“smoking is a major cause of heart disca.sc;’’ “smoking 
during pregnancy can hami the baby.’’
Tobacco companies now rotate the warnings. A carton ol 
cigarettes likely has some of each on its packages.
It’s nice to see that more direct infonnation about the 
dangers of smoking now appeare on the packagc.s. Wc have an 
idea, though. Why not put all the warnings on each pack — 
front, back, and two sides?
Then, for the top and bottom, how about, “Second-hand 
and side-stream smoke are dangerous to those around you,” 
and “Many offices, restaurants, public buildings, homes, 
planes, trains and automobiles no longer allow smoking.”
And for the sides of each cigarette, “Smoking compounds 
dangers to those with asthma and emphysema,” “Social lives 
may deteriorate with amount smoked” and ...
Yes, having a smoke just isn’t what it used to be.
Call forwarding:
Include the Peninsula
The Canadian Radio-television Telecommunications 
Commission will give an unfair advantage to the 
businesses of Victoria and the Western Communities if 
an extended area service plan is allowed to skip over the 
Peninsula.
Telephone users on Saltspring and Pender islands are 
being polled on whether they want to dial the lower 
Island without long distance charges applying. The 
results ai-e currently being tabulated. If more than 50 per 
cent Of respondents favor it, the CRTC can approve an 
increase in regular rates to replace long distance to the 
Victoria exchange.
The Peninsula offers major business communities in 
Cenmil Saanich and Sidney that people from the two 
islands often use. There’s also a flourishing high tech 
industry in Nonh Saanich and Sidney. Yet the ease of
non-long distance calling to other lower Island locations
wiH iindoubtedly keep customers away from here. Lack 
of long distance charges will make planning purchases 
in Victoria and Western Communities easier.
And it’s a bias within the CRTC reguUitions that 
make skij^ping the Peninsuhi possible. A system of c;\ll 
counting is used to determine whether an exchange can 
be polled for extended tirea service.
The Saanich e.xchange —number prefixes 652, 656 
and 655 — is much snittller lhan the Victoria exchange, 
which includes all the rest of Gretiter Victoria, including 
most of Saanich, Oak Ray, Rsquimall, I.angford, 
Coiwood and the City of Victoria.
Obviously, there are more citlls from lYnder and 
Saltspring to the Victoria exchange than the Stianich 
exchange. But all that proves is that people phone the 
larger itopuliuion bttse more than the smaller one.
If the Western Communities are pari of the tabula­
tions, the Peninsula should be too. B.C', Tel and the 
CR’l'C should take, whatever steps necesstiry to include 
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Editor:
We are once again being sub­
jected to the politically motivated 
nonsense of Cy Relph (“Remarka- 
bic meeting,” Readers’ Mailbox, 
Nov. 22) Rcgrcuably, he seems 
unable to make a totally honest 
presentation of fact.
Neither the Ministry of High­
ways nor Sidney council arc sug­
gesting allowing “more dangerous 
pans of the highway to be neg­
lected.” The Patricia Bay Highway 
is part of the Island Highway 
proposal, which docs not advocate 
any one area over another, but docs 
acknowledge tliat highway plans 
arc more advanceil in some areas 
iluui in otltcrs. Tlicrc arc areas 
up-kslandWhere I believe work has 
already commenced.
Sidney’s rcciucsl for an inter­
change is not new, and in lael town 
minutes in March 1969 show a 
motion carried supporting “dcvel- 
opiricni of a lull intcrcliangc at 
Beacon as planned by the Dcpari- 
mem of Highway.s.” Sub.scqueiu 
councils have kept up ihe pressure 
U) kibiain inlerchangc, first 
promised I'l)' ilic province wlien ilic 
f'airicia Bay lligliway Wits buili. 1 
ciiiiipaigiiCkl liciivily on lliis issue 
in 198.5 ;md 1987, al Ixilh limes 
being re-eleciod as mayor.
I'telph’s i'avoriie caich-phrase is 
■'Berlin Wall,” when in faci die 
inicichiinge being iidvocaied by 
! 1 igliways ilocs away with ihe high 
I'iimiiing originally labelled as 
siieb. luiber be basn'i noliced, tir 
pei'baiis is working lo a (lilTerein 
agenda.
' Ibisi iiiul wcsi Sidney Were div­
ided die diiy die liiglnvay Wits bnili. 
\W look 10 !i sepai'iiu’d-gfiide inier- 
eliange which will allow our ciii- 
,viis Side iiceess I'roin one side ol 
die highway lo die oilier, so diey 
11 lay lie indy reoiniied.
Norrnji I,. .Sealey 
Mayor of Sidney
Southeast Quadrant.
It is interesting to note that at the 
same time a major referendum was 
held in Victoria. While voter tur­
nout in North Saanich registered a 
strong 70 per cent, that in Victoria 
dropped to 14 per cent. As usual, 
the citizens of North Saanich 
clearly demonstrated their sus- 
. laincd, collective interest in the 
future of their community. Con­





With regards to the official com- 
inunity plan currently being devel­
oped in Central Saanich, 1 would 
urge concerned residents to 
request that a fine tuning of the 
Agricultural Land Rc.scrve (i.c. 
soil and .slope studies) he com­
pleted before any development 
lakes place.
Only in this way can wc he sure 
that agriculturally productive 
farmland will not be lost lo fiiiurc 
gencraiions.





Tlie voters of Norlli Saanich arc 
10 he ctimnieiukHl on tlieir wcalili 
of public spiril in comicciioii wiih 
ilie receniiy held rcfciciuhiiii tin 
Neweririg in Deep Cove, and llic
Editor;
Tliis Iclicr is to eongrainlaic The 
Review on llic cxccllcru cdilorial,
" ITie great leak.” in llic Nov. 15 
is,sue.
It was inost refrosliiiig to read an 
oprniori article that acknowledges 
iliai a large group of hixpayers 
exist in Ccniral Saanich, who liavc 
ilioiigUis, svislies and (Icsircs (if 
ilieir own on how ihey want lo see 
ihe: iiiuiiK ii'kaliiy progrc.s.s and 
develop apart frorii a ininoriiy 
group the .Associaiiori for ilie. Pro- 
leetioirof Rural Ccniral Saanich, 
No one more lhan my,self wants 
to see (,'emral Saanich retain its 
iiiral beamy hut at llic same 
lime. I cannot slop ilie world and 
get off. We. musi learn lo adjnsi. 
comiiromise and accommodate to 
meci The demands of a rapidly 
eliarigiiig society,
Uni people musi noi allow 
iliemselves lo he influenced, even 
iniimidaied liy ihe philosophy of a 
mmoriiy gioiip, i.e. (he Al'PCS.
Thi:. guuip, uruUuthlcdly, in its 
own way, reg,ardU"’,s of how rigid or
and the final conclusion would be 
disaster, brought about by spot 
development. It would have road 
systems that would be inadequate, 
to say the least, and a municipal 
government attempting to function 
under archaic circumstances, 
while also under tremendous pres­
sure from ouLside inlcrcsts.
These arc the consequences of 
zero (icvclopmcnl — what a legacy 
for us to leave our children and 
grancichikiren.
But all is nol ycl lost, tliankfully. 
Due 10 the foresight and Icadcr.sliip 
of the mayor of Central Saanicli 
and the suyiport of liis council, the 
services of qualified planniii-jj^. 
engineers were engaged — IJMA 
Engineering Ltd. — working from 
the rccomniciulations of llicsc 
planners a comprclicnsivc clcvcl- 
opmeni plan for the fiiiurc can be 
put in place within the framework 
(if the commimily plan allowing us 
10 keep in slop with society and 
also make room for olliers in an 
orderly and planned manner, |)lus, 
at tlie same lime, rclaiiiiiig a very 
large iicrceiilagc of the AI.R and , 
rural l.'cauly of Ccniral .Saanicli,
'I hc staff of The RevLw should 
also be commciulod for refusing lo 
publisli Ihc leaked information on 
llic commimily plan. How nice lo 




inflexible the position is, has con­
cern for the future of Central 
Saanich. Nevertheless, if their 
ideas were to become fact. Central 
Saanich wauld become a no man’s 
land in a progressive sociely
Always trouble
I’.ditor:
The 1‘alricia Bay Higliway ha# 
made it very diffieiilf for many 
people, since lids ronil was opened 
many years ago. If you look only nf 
The Review al Ihe firsi few years 
(if lids roadN cxisieiicc, yon will 
find ihai wc luul accidenis and 
(Icaihs from die k'ginning of die 
Ral Bay Highway, even with a 
population much siiudler, nol lo 
compare vviIII wlial it is now,
'fhe highway is going nonh and 
south, jiisl across all local Iniffic, 
which developed before the I’aU, 
Bit)' Highway was buili. The com ^ 
Cmitliim'd on l5itM’ A7
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The future and you
MiniTread One — scicnLil'ic siudics by highly 
iraincd resciircli people have discovered dial tlie 
niimher of govemineni cnii)loyces a person nuisi 
talk to on the telephone before finally reaching the 
person s/he needs doubles every five years.
A decade ago you only had to explain the 
reason for your call lo four bureaucrats; fise years 
ago it was eight; today il requires 16 holds, 
transfers and call backs before you can gel an 
answer to a simple question like, “do I need a 
permit lo buy cigars?”
1 have calculated that, by the year 2010, Uic lirsi 
three government people you talked to will have 
been pensioned off by the time you get your 
answer.
This is what scientists call a “Minitrcnd.”
.lohn Naisbill wrote about Megatrends. Gary 
North wrote about Negatrends. Both these authors 
dealt with great huge concepts like deficit growth, 
networking, societal shifts and lorcign bank 
failures. All this must be very important because 
il sold a lot of books.
But was it useful lo tlic Average Joe? Nol a bit.
Thai’s why the highly trained research peoplc 
mcntioned above met at the Stone and Club the 
other night and pul together a list ol' MiniTrends. 
They hope it will help Average Joe understand 
where on earth the world is headed.
MiniTrcnd Two — is tlie insidious growth in 
the volume of in-flight luggage allowed on 
commercial aircraft. Plastic bags, purses with 
fivc-cubic-foot capacities, flat boxes containing 
framed prints, long hollow tubes filled witli 
calendtas and dirty underwear, hacs witli pcx:kcLs, 
and safari pants with detachable side pockets 
force passengers to spend most of their flying 
time standing in the aisles. This is serious because 
il slows down free drink service.
MiniTrend Three — involves the proliferation 
of give-away snacks in supermarkets. In some 
stores there tu'e vendors at eyery turn dispensing 
bits of cheese, bread, meal, vegie dip, crackers, 
cookies, fruit and drink. It will soon be possible
lo gobble a free, full course meal while pitching 
groceries into a carl. Sales ol antacids are 
cxix'cied to increase dramatically.
MiniTrend l-'otir — sailed ix'anul packages arc 
gelling bigger but the actual number ol peanuts 
inside is less.
Mini'frend Five - the amount of groceo' store 
shelf sixicc de\i)icd to yogurt is on the rise. 
Remember when yogurt conltiinerswere no 
bigger lhan a lemon? Now, many are bigger lhan a 
grapefruit. Scientists believe that the yoguil 
bacteria grows at night when no one is watching.
It then crawls into nearby larger collage cheese 
containers and mutates the cheese into yogurt. 11 
you sec a yogurt container the size ol a waterme­
lon, call in the army.
MiniTrend Six — a graduate ol the University 
of British Columbia, Mr. Robert Falls, says he can 
grow square trees. This wouUl increase the yield 
of usable lumber from a tree trunk Irom the 
present 50-60 per cent to something higher. Falls 
says. 1 wonder what Green Peace has to say about 
that.
MiniTrend Seven — the number of wimps 
Inlaying professional hockey is increasing. Decapi­
tating and dismembering opposing players is on 
the decline. The sight ol nice red blocxl tx)zing 
along the blue line has become rare indeed. 
Scientists say this has nothing lo do with free 
trade, just a softening of Canadian moral libre.
MiniTrend Eight — the sky is falling.
MiniTrend Nine — uaffic lights arc taking a 
fraction of a second longer to change in my favor 
but at the same time the drivers waiting behind 
me arc hitting their horns a Iraciion ol second 
faster than "before. 1 iticnlioncd this to the 
scientists who said they didn’t have a ready 
explanation but they did luck a lancy quill around 
my legs, placed a warm shawl over my shoulders 
and suggested a spot of tea.
MiniTrend Ten —- more and more people arc 
trying to emulate Naisbill and North by concoct­
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Continued from Page A6 
munilics developed a long lime 
ago, have now lo pay the price for 
this kind of a freeway.
I ohjcci strongly to this imer- 
#angc on Beacon Avenue. My 
objection is nol against a safer 
road, but the area chosen. You 
want to lake land, about five acres, 
wliieh belongs torn war memorial. 
This land is in trust by the Sidney 
and North Saanich Memorial 
Society for all llic people of Sid­
ney and North Saanich.
Tliis war memorial was dedi­
cated on July 1. 1921, officially in 
pcrpciuiiy for all people living in 
IHliis ttrea, Often peoiilc think that 
this war memorial belongs to ihc 
■fown of Sidney, bin tliis is not .so.
U Likewise, the Sanscha Hall 
liclongs to the war memorial 
.society uxi.
Wc the people of Sidney tind 
North Saiinicli are duty Ixnnul to 
preserve this war memorial land, 
and Ihorclorc I wilFdo everyiliing 
possible to stop the provincial 
governmeiu from liikiiig this land.
1 hope ihai Ihe minisiers 
involved in Uiis situation will 
(gionor Ibis war memorial. Solit- 







riie aim lo al'oiil Guy Fawfos;, 
I 'louiv let 101IM lUininnvder plol 
^lill u’IoFm;. d In Uulish.’ l‘.u!i
apiiioj'H i:iio bin suivh' ii wusu i
necessary to introduce a snobbish 
class disiinciion tone to it w'hich 
distracted from the anniversary of 
Bonfire Night, as it is knowm in 
Britain.
I’m referring to the .section, “On 
that day, poorer children made a 
stuffed effigy clubbed the Guy, 
which ihcy dragged around the 
sirccfs. Enircaling passers by to 
donate a penny for the gny, ilicy 
collected enough money for Fire­
works. ‘Children of the middle 
class, like 1 was, were never 
allowed to do that.’
Joan Marsh, the w'oman quoted, 
imisf liavc feh very superior lo the 
ptxircr children in that she didn’t 
liavc to drag her miildle class (luy 
around tlic sirccis to ask for money 
for fireworks, hccaiisc herr middle 
class parenis bought them for her.
I never recall celebrating Bon 
lire Night wiili anyone w'ho w:is 
apprehensive of the original par­
ticipants: aCier all, they had lv.'en 
dead for over 3flfl years. Wc 
iv.gardcd il as n fun nii’hi when we 
all enjoyed ourselves,
Inciderually when visiting Yuk 
mte can still see the house where 
Gtiy Isnvkes lived in High IVlei- 
gate, near ihc minsier. whicli is 
now' Young’s lloief and has an 
cAcelleni rcsiaurani where, reserva-; 
lions arc necessary its its fttme h.as 
spiviid.





■i'liiF’ ! If'ii Hu' uvimiliu! 
nu.i f'l S ,u'i ''t.'i.iiiH'l
Peninsula group with considerable 
alarm, also with a little reassur­
ance.
The alarm is with the speed 
which a grand design for a huge, 
costly frceway is being imple­
mented with meager public expo­
sure. Some reassurance comes 
from the ihoiiglurulncss and dedi- 
caiion of such advisers as Rod 
Clack, William Zonnenberg and 
Derek Malliird.
Incredibly tlie provincial plan­
ners have ignored the long-term 
comrminiiy phms of the munici- 
paliiies involved The municipalit­
ies arc left to hang separately 
without the aid of a co-orflintiting 
regional imnspori hoiird, wdiich 
was disbantlcd .some years ago,
I am pleased that concerned 
ciii/cns from Swarlz Bay lo Vic­
toria iirc joininj’ hands to protect 
the cm ire Peninsula. Behind llic 
seenes llicre tiirpears in he. a hid­
den agenda for greater tlcvclop- 
mem ami the demise, of Af.R 
lands, Peninsula residcais sconi 
mute des'elopmcni and more pol­
lution as iin undesirable mode ol 
hie.
: The S.SPC Jire s;inccrc. (|iialilic(J 
persons ciipable (if iircscniing 
sensible ttnswvrs to ihi.'vmad rush 
to foi.sl a Troian Horse upon an 
uiivvaiy |iopulaee.,
Can out polilieal repre.seiiiaiions 
b;‘ wtily iinawaie ol our ri'sidi.'iu.s' 
ili'civr seiisiiiviiie.s whieh they an' 
read) Ii' iraivqde eipon',’ I ei us 
1h)|h' It IN nol U'o kilo,
,)aek .Si’idci'Nim 
North Saanii'h
Watch for the Re-Opening of our 
RESTAURANT 
“We hope to see you all there’
Let us Cater
To Your Christmas Party’s 
or Other Celebrations 
We have Banquet Facilities 
Up To 150 People ^ ^ ^ ^
Our New Year’s Eve Packages 
Are on Sale Now!
We have Two different ones to choose from 




Vera Phillips of 
Sidney lost 
45 pounds and 
60 inches with 
Diet Center.









9843 3nd St,, 
Sidney, B,C,
Hi'F. 6:30 a,rn, 6:00 p.rn.
Mu 11. j" 1 i.




l-lcsidcuis of Norlli Saanich have 
once again lussed the ball back to 
council.
Rejcciion of a cosily .solulion lo 
a basic problem - disposal of 
human waste tloublless had as 
much to do with ihe high price as 
with fear of increa.scd dcvclop- 
mciU, over which Council can and 
dtx',s c.xcrcise control.
Since 1979 the scw'cring ques- 
lion has preoccupied a succession 
of councils and despile cosily 
consullanis’ reporLS, suggosiions 
from concerned rcsidonls and 
advice from responsible agencies, 
die siluaiion has worsened.
1 would welcome council acting 
upon any or all of ihc following:
a) cessation of any new consmuc- 
tion in ihc affected areas until 
problems are resolved
b) require repair of malfunctioning 
septic tanks within a stipulated 
period
c) mandatory pump out every 
second year for properties with 
malfunctioning septic uinks
d) a similar requirement for non- 
conforming suites in single family 
residences
c) capping or control of unused 
water wells.
Obviously, there arc other 
actions that may be taken. How­
ever, as it has indicated, the CRD 
is losing patience with North Saa­
nich. We have stalled too long. 
Now is the time for council to act.
John A.P. Stone 
Former Alderman 
North Saanich
Some, 1 know, have really diffi­
cult areas but there arc many 
people with overflowing fields 
who just havxm’t bothered.
There are answers that do nol 
require dumping on neighboring 
municipalities -- that would be 
irresponsible.
The I'aci that the outcome is nol 
what Vermeer wanted is obvious, 
and yet council members w’crc 
supitoscd to be unbia.sed. Many of 
us are the same people who voted 
Rebecca Vermeer into office.
Wc do expect her to pull 
together with other members of 
council in order to ensure a 







Aid. Rebecca Vermeer owes the 
voters of North Saanich an apol­
ogy. An exceptionally large num­
ber of voters turned out to cast 
their ballots either for or against 
the sewer referendum, The fact 
that the no-votc won by an over­
whelming majority certainly tlocs 
nol indicate irresponsibility.
It dcx'.,s show that wc don’t want 
sewage dumped in our ocean or on 
our beaches. It docs mean that 
those of us win) have good non- 
Itolluiing septic systems feel thtti 
the problem should be .solved by 
fixing the systems that are not 
functioning,
Editor:
What is Ccnu-al Saanich? Where 
is il going? Do you have a vision?
It is lo become a mold of every 
Ollier municipality in the region?
Should it compete for every 
industrial development, for the 
right shopping centre, a substantial 
bedroom community?
Or should it find its own special 
identity lo play an effective role 
within the CRD?
We know what has worked so 
far, farming and tourism, in the 
limited or tnaybe moderate 
growth.
Sh.otild ihi.s now be changed? If 
wc think wc should be the same as 
other municipalities, then is there 
any reason ui mainmin a .separate 
identity or w'ould we enjoy lower 
taxes by uniting with other munic­
ipalities and pooling .scrx'iccs.
Is a rural rather tluin an urban 
lifestyle more desirable?
These tire questions that should 
be addressed in the commimily 
plan. What input liavc you had?
Mary Graham 
Ccniral Saanich
many other Asian countries. How­
ever, Asia still conuiins the major­
ity of the world’s absolute poor 
and faces enormous social prob­
lems.
For 9(K) million people ol 
.Africa, Latin America and the 
Carilibeaii, almost every economic 
signal j)olnLs to the lad that the 
development has been derailed 
titiring the 198U’s due to debt 
repayments and falling commodity 
prices.
Contrary to the popular belief 
that the money is I'lowing from the 
rich nations to the poor nations, 
there was a net tranfer of $24 
billion from the .southern world to 
the northern hcnii.spherc uiking 
into account loans aid, repayments 
of the interest and capital.
In the last 10 ycais, real prices 
for the developing world’s princi­
pal raw materials have fallen by 30 
per cent.
In Africa and Latin America, 
average incomes have fallen 10 to 
25 per cent during the 19B0s. In 
the 37 poorest nations, spending 
per head on health has been 
reduced by 50 per cent. Enrolment 
in schools is now declining: 
weight-forage ol the little ones is
falling
.At least half a million under- 
fives have died last year as a rcsiill 
of the reversal of a progress due to 
recession and burden of debt.^
On the positive side, UNICLF 
saved more than two million lives 
last year by effective programs like 
immunization, oral rehydralion 
therapy (a solution that replaces 
the fluids and salts lost Irom the 
boily during diarrhea; diarrhea 
kills 10,000''children every day), 
providing clean water supplies, 
sanitation facilities, nutrition 
eduction, helalh and social ser­
vices for mother and child.
The number of children immu­
nized against six child killers — 
polio, tuberculosis, whooping 
cough, measles, tetanus and dip- 
theria — has increased from 10 
per cent to over 50 per cent in the 
pasl eight years. Vaccines are sav­
ing at least 1.5 million young lives 
a year.
Concerned about the world’s 
burgeoning population? The UNI­
CEF reporl notes that parenis lend 
to have smaller families when they 
are more confident tliat their chil­
dren will survive.
Donations lo UNICEF are
matched by the Government of 
Canada. Governments of assisted 
countries match the total of these 
amounts.
UNICEF, a recipient of the 
Nobel Peace Prize for its noble 
work, deserves generous support. 1 
urge readers lo show their compas­
sion and God’s love by reaching 
out and touching dcsiiluic chil­
dren. Please buy UNICEF grcciuig 
cards and gift items, 'fax deducti­
ble donations may be .sent to:
UNICEF



























As a British Columbian, I was a 
little disappointed with our posi­
tion on Meech Lake. Special status 
for Quebec is a Trojan Horse in 
which is hidden a thousand special 
concessions that appointed judges 
will define to their hearts’ content.
Quebec will have all the benefits 
of sovereignty and all the cco-










According to UNICEF’S 
State of the World’s Children 
report, there has been slow 
continued economic iirogress in 
Imiia, Pakistan. Thailand and
We Have More In Store
For You
at our New Location
in your Neighboiirliood 
Central Saanich
(ill Ml. Newloii C'rotsfi Ivoacl N I’at IBiy 1 lijflivv.'iy)
One new MeDonaltTs store ha,-s many exell ing opifMirliinite.s for:
DAYTIME'staff :
JANITORIAL STAFF PART-TIME STAFF
We're reenilUng perqile ol'all .igeB, with or wltlunil work exp’rlence 
wlio tieerl a.job to lit their .st'he.tlule, You’ll lx* pari ofa great group 
of people wito work hard and still find time to haw fun logetlier,
Join us...a coiniiany with a great deal to olTerl
To fill any one of our I’losilions, npi'lleallons are avallalrle al our 
Slielbouniu and Simnudi Hoad MeDoiiidd's He.slaiiranl.s, also 
al IVninsula EniployinenI Pugia'l, 0751 bnl SL, Sidney.
|’(denllal applicants will be (’onlaeled lortjale of interview
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VC 922 Nava! Reserve veterans gather for 25th anniversary
Foniicr mcnibcrs of ihc VC 922 
Naval Reserve Hying squadron 
rcceally reuniled lor brunch and a 
display of old flying films and 
slides.
VC 922 was formed early in 
1954, was staiioned ai the Pal Bay 
Airinm, and following the 
apiiointmcnl of Alec Davidson as 
commanding officer, ii worked 
effectively in ils role as a back-up 
to the Air Branch of the Royal 
Canadian Navy,
Squadron pilots without previ­
ous ex[)erience were trained lo 
“wings” standard and a number of 
experienced pilots, whose skills 
were maintained and extended, 
were recruited into RCAF ranks.
Pilots came from a variety of 
civilian occupations and many 
continued to pursue their civilian 
interests in addition to performing 
their flying duties in the Naval 
Reserve, former commanding offi­
cer Dave Slader said.
“The operational airplanes of 
the regular navy were made availa­
ble to tlie reserve pilots for training 
and a high degree of proficiency in 
their operation was achieved by 
the reservists,” Slader said.
At one lime there were four 
other reserve squadrons in Canada 
similar to VC 922, which made for
kecn competition among them in 
quests for cfnciency and safe Hy­
ing trophies, Slader said.
V ^ r'
^ ^ V
“VC 922 was a rrcqucnl wiimcr 
of both trophies and vsas twice 
featured on the cover of Wave Oil 
maga/.ine, which was devoted to 
naval aviation safety,” he said.
During the Second World War, 
three squadron members |)er- 
formed acts of heroism that were 
awardecl.
Former VC 922 members Craig 
McKensie aiul Carl Smith were 
awarded Dislinguisheil Flying
HANDS ON THE CANNON during o recent reunion of the VC 
922 Navoi Reserve Flying Squadron are Craig McKensie, 
DEC, Jim Rankin, DSC, and Carl Smith, DEC. Air squadron 
members who were based at the Pat Bay Airpori' from 1954 
to 1964 reunited recently for a 25th anniversary brunch.
PRICES IN EFFECT TILL 








3 install and work with, sound proofs as well as insulates. This 
ilation with superior bounce back resiliency for lasting comfort 




































36.95 4' K B' BHLLTS
2120 Keating X Rds 
Victoria, B.C. 652-5632
OPEN;
MON-FRI 0 • 5:30 PM ~ SATURDAY 8:30 - 5 PM
KC-.A'iNG X nU'.?, WINDSOR
Cro.sse.s, I'-ormer RCA I- re.serve 
squatlron 442 commaiuting ollicer 
Jim Rankin was awarded a Distin- 
gnishcrl Service Cross.
Siiuatlroii members I'lew Har- 
vards and Beechcralt F,xi)etliters 
from 19.S4 to IbM wliile ba.sed al 
I'ai Ihn-.
Coimcil
THE BIBLE FOR BETTER LIVING
Living in todays world becomes 
increasingly difficult. Pressures 
and uncertainties are creating 
stress for us ail, in all walks of 
life. Mothers, especially work­
ing mothers with children, are 
some ol the worst affected by 
the stresses of today’s society. 
Society has created many of 
these problems by setting up for 
itself its own standards, which 
is impossible tor some to obtain, 
thereby causing considerable 
stress and heartache, 
it was never Gods intent that 
married couples should sepa­
rate and cause the sad circum­
stances that children have to 
face without a lather or mother.
The divine principal Jesus ex­
plains in Matt 19-4 “Have you 
not read that he made them in 
the beginning, male and female.
For this cause shall a man leave 
lather and mother and shall 
cleave to his wile, and they shall 
be one flesh, for what God has 
joined together let not man put 
asunder.” If only we could follow 
this divine law the broken home 
situation would be much differ­
ent. God intended that the tami- 
iy circle should not be broken.
His purpose is that the love in 
marriage should be shared, the 
parents with the children. The 
home is intended to be a place 
of security from the evils of a 
cruel world. A caring family en­
joying happiness and joy is a 
picture that it is difficult tor a 
broken family to provide.
Just imagine the picture of a 
family sitting around the table 
reading the word of God to­
gether. The whole family grow­
ing together in the understand­
ing of' Gods word. 'The family 
that prays icgether stays to­
gether" is a tme statement. To 
bring up a family in the love of 
God and his divine precepts, is 
doing much lor them to be able 
lo have a iaith and hope lo carry 
them through into Gods king­
dom, Jesus said, "Suller liille 
children to como unto mr', for of 
suctr is tht.) Kingdom ol God.”
.So then, the Bible message is 
that o s h o u I d r o a d it, and 
rnakc> its law our own. The door 
of hopt! is .still oprm, Our God is 
,-i lOv'ing God fXMf'r evpressns it 
this way, “God is not slack in his 
prrnnisos, ar; some men count 
hi-i'-kno'-'- hii! i'- Innn siillorinri 
not willing tlml any should per­
ish " 2 Petni .h-g 
One ol tilt sms ol society is 
that many cliildron am being 
nrrgloctofi, rmd in many cases 
uniovod nnd linally voiy olton 
tlmy Imcorne a pioltlom lor tho 
and sncial waikom, and 
lirrougl'i no lault nl thoirown, Wo 
prirnri’ts can do so mucli lor out 
children by disciplining our own 
livos, and giving them Iho oxaivi' 
plo they need to giow Into shat 
mg, caring ndults’ So lol un givo 
Ihn Bible u f.ilaco, and God n 
plnrio in om .homoti and our 
hearts.
Tho PonlntiuKi ChrlalndolphtimK 
wolcomo you to Bllond « Olblo 
acldroan lo ho (|lvon on Stmdtiy, 
Hoc, 3 al 7 |),m, In iho Moonc Hall, 
7925 1;. Sriimich Rd. onlHIod 
Babylon Roborn.
Engineers will be analy/.ing Sid­
ney’s sanitary sewer system to 
measure the effect of commercial 
and multiple residential expan­
sion.
Sidney council decided Monday 
to contract with Kcr, Priesiman 
and Associates Ltd. for $18,615.
The town has $20,000 in its 
current budget for the project, 
however a 50 per cent provincial 
grant is possible.
'The study is necessary because 
of old, vitrified clay sewer pipes 
“usually laid al minimum grade,” 
a staff memo says. Also, sewer 
ircalmcni jrlanl staff say ground 
water is entering the system.
* *
Ft)r the sake of belter communi­
cation, lowm council should have 
letters read in their entirety at 
meetings, .Aki. John Caldcr saitl 
Monday.
“Wc arc reducing the level oi 
communication bctw'ccn us and 
the residents out there,” he said.
But for the sake of gtxtd coniin- 
Ticd communication, Sidney town 
suiff should keep bn reading only 
pertinent portions of letters, Mayor: 
Norma Scaley countered.
“Reading letters is not my idea 
ol'iruc communication,” she said.
Letters sial'f can clcalwith arc 
currently not read into the record.
.Aid. Merb Addison said the 
currcni, policy means “extremely 
long letters” need not be read. 
Anti the policy eliminates individ­
uals from “trying to .set our agen­
da.”
But Caldcr .said il is residents 










Two iioiiahic air compressors 
wuilli $601) each were taken from 
l-iniler Bios. Siiitplie.s l.id, on 
Ki.iaiing C'inssroiul somctinie 
belweeii Nov, 14 -17, C’cniriil Siia- 
mcli police .said,
'fhe lis'c horse|iowcr Speedair 
models \vci(,ymoiinicd on carl.s 
wiili wheels and were kciti in Ihc 
liiniber yard aiea, police said.
Vehicle break-ins
A locked 19H4 Musiatijt ptirked 
III ftoiit of a svarchoiise on Mirah 
Road overnight Nov. 1.5• 16 was 
laoken inio and a car sicrcci wiis 
partially removed bill not taken. 
(,'eiiiial Saanich police said.
A 1986 I'lymonllt Reliaiii was 
broken into ami ransaeked over- 
iiig.hi Nov, 16'17, police said.
Aboiii $6 wmih of chani'C was 
tafen (rom the unlocked Vidiiele
Community
ThcRevieW Wednesday, November 29,1989
An iiucrcsling noic on how lo 
preserve a whole sialk ol Brussels 
sprouts. When you have laken oil 
ihe bolloni sprouts for a meal, 
re-cul llic bolloni ol' Uic slcni, and 
siand il up in a carlon ol waicr, 
leaning il against soinelhing 
sturdy,".so il won’t topple over. 
You’ll have fresh, crisp sprouts 
uniil they have all lx;cn calen.
BND 
VIEW
on gelling a eomiiosl pile lo heal
IN”
1 18”
To make “hirnsclf’s” wooden 
lilanier boxes as gilks, or for your 
own use, you will need .36 feci ol 
two by iwo inch lumber lo make a 
box l8-by-l8 by nine inches in 
dc|)lh (inside measuremciiLs').
'fhis is really a great si/e lor 
most planters, and docs look eleg­
ant, but if you want a smaller 
plainer, or one that is deeper, 
adjusi your mcasurcmeiiLs accord­
ingly. You will need a Ixiliom for 
ycHir box (18 by 18) but this could 
be made up from two or more 
pieces of lumber. Do remember lo 
drill drainage holes in ihc bottom.
“himself” also nailed two run­
ners (two pieces of iwo-inch by 
four-inch underneath, to keep the 
box up off the deck, then var­
nished the whole thing, Ixilh inside 
and out, lo help preserve the wootl.
“himself” suggests using a drill 
to make the holes for the nails, to 
avoid splitting die wa)d.
I also promised you a tew hiiiLs
KUN.NERS 
uji enough lo decompo.se garden 
refuse, and kill weed seeds. Unless 
you arc hugely ambitious you 
(irobably aren’t intcrcslcd in turn­
ing your comiKist al this stage ol 
the game, so hike a crowbar (or a 
strong pointed slick) and drive live 
or six holes deeply into your
comiX)Sl.
Into each hole pour a cup of 
40-0-0, adding soil every six 
inches as you pour, to sjjrcad 
nitrogen throughout the pile. Next 
Itrcss the comitosl down to firm il, 
and ihoroughly soak il. Finally 
cr)ver the heai) with black plaslic, 
trying il firmly so it d(x;.sn’l lake 
off ill the wind, setting every dog 
in the neighborhood barking al 
what a[)pears lo be a black Hying 
saucer.
In only a few days you should be 
able to see sicam rising on cold 
mornings, and your pile shrinking 
as refuse becomes rich, arable soil.
For those of you who object to 
using chemicals, 40-0-0 is granu­
lated horse urine, which seems 
pretty organic lo me.
Mrs. Roy Firkins calletl to ask it 
the fruit found on Japanese quince 
(chaenomne Ics) is etiible. 1 
assured her il was. but suggested I 
call her back (nol wanting lo be 
responsible for poisoning anyone!) 
after doing a bit of research. 1 
recall rny Mother making ihc most 
delicious jelly from Jaixinica fru­
ity, and Peter Scabrook’s book 
says, “Atuaclivc spring flowers arc 
followed in autumn, by golden 
yellow fruit, which can be used lo
mtike jelly.” Nice to be right, even 
once in a while!
Last Sunday wc made a trip to 
Nanaimo to show our dog lo his 
former owners (who were properly 
impressed). We met at a dog 
obedience trial, and w'hile there 
“himself” picked up a recipe 
sheet tlcs’oicd to making dog bis­
cuits. (1 didn’t believe it cilher!) 
Monday found “himsell” in ihc 
kitchen hunting out rye flour, rol­
led oats, whole wheat flour, non­
fat milk ixiwdcr, wheat germ, ami 
chicken bouillon cubes.
Rather unkindly 1 asked him il 
he would need ihe Chrisimas 
cookie cullers. Me didn’t hit me, 
although 1 think 1 probably 
dc.servcd il... just .said, airily, “Oh, 
no, 1 think I’ll ju.si slice them into 
oblongs.” Actually the biscuits 
smelled dclcciable, and the dog 
thinks he has hit pay-dirt, living 












FOR OVER 25 YEARS 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR BAGS
2531 BEACON AVE. 
“Sidney By the Sea"UU iiUUW) ft ftiuHn






To December 7th, 1989
MONDAY, DEC. 4 
6 p.m., Camosun Today, variety 
from the students of Camosun 
College (repeat); 6:30 p.m.. The 
Helen Sims Show, cooking, food, 
frivolity and fun with Helen; 7 
p.m., Island Magazine, variety, a 
look al our island environment 
and the need for recycling; 7;30 
p.m., Project Discovery, music 
(repeal); 8 p.m., People in Persfxx- 
live, business and ixiliiics (repeat), 
.scheduled; Arlene Box; 8;30 p.m., 
Viewer’s Choice, What do you 
want to watch? Call us al 6.85- 
1700.
CUT FROM CAN. GR. ‘A’ 
RUMP or BCrrTOM ROUND
BARON Ol BEEF. .. .. .















RACK OF LAMB. 













MAPEL LEAF BRAND SALES:
SLICED Reg. or Salt Reduced 198
SIDE BACON...................... ..... ......500g i pk
VAC PAK 169
WIENERS Reg. or All Beef....  ...... ....450g I pk





















ITILSDAY, DEC. 5 
6 p.m.. Alls Calendar, arts and 
ciiliure; 6;3l) p.m., Regimcnial 
Memories, documentary, pari 2 of 
Ihe history of the lioyal Canadian 
Kegimcnt; 7;30 p.m,. In Cauneil, 
IHiiiiical, gavel to gavel coverage til 
die Dec. 4 North .Saanich council 
meoling.
FRESH BONELESS
LEG OF PORK i78




■ With Back Attached
CEN 479
STS....... 3,95 kg 1 Ib.
.............U.rjKQ B lU.
SMOKED




ITlwhp AND SWE/^ Sidney SUPER FOODS^ ^ND SAVE roSIDNEV SURER! 1
SIDNEY SUPER SAVING^
MAXWELL HOUSE M QT INSTANT £1®*COFFEE Rog. 200g1DECAFFENINATED I50g your choice
SIDNEY SUPER SAWNG 







DNEY SUPER SAVING: CANNED
'ORTED
2% 385 ml........ W'W 1
QUICK OAIS ALL PURPOSE CHUNK or FLAKED 1 17 Wholo WhomBREAD ,78^
\VEI)NI',SD.AY, Dl'.C. 6 
6 p.m., Keep Fil Wiih Kathi, low 
impact aerobics; 6:30 p.ni., People 
III Perspective, Business aiul l\ili- 
lics, schetiuletl; Michael O'Brien; 
7 p.in., Alls Calendar, arts riiul 
culiure (repeal); 7;30 p.m., Slitiiv- 
tine Magazine, curreni al'lairs, le;i- 
miv; fhe CRD’s Smari Sliopix'r 
lours; 8 p.im, To Be Announced,
rilHUSD.W, DEC. 7
t) p.m , S|ioits Desk, spoils I'lom 
Ihe Western Commumiies; 6;3i) 
l).nt,, WhaPs llappemng. variety, 
nine into ihe “West Side” ol 
Vicioria: 7:."(0 p.m,, Kee]' I'll Wiih 
Kailii, low impaci aernbics; 8 p.m,. 
The Helen Sims Show, cooking 
(iv|x‘al,i; 8:30 p.iii,, I’lojcci ibsco 
vcr\, music: i'm,, C.iiiiosim 
lod;iv vanciy, Irom ihe sUuleim; ol 
(’;iiiiiisuo ('olk'i'i',
Sclictlule IS Mibjv’i't to ilKiii.s''. 
'A:.tli,'b Cuf'h* 1 1 lor if’t.iileO 0'-! 
Hies.
ROBIN HOOD 4 Q7 B.C. .
NUtUBALOWBnAR =»1” -......... ^
S&NOODLESOUf®.........-1" ISfShr--"-’"
NAPkIST. .,89* CHOCOLATE CHIPS^»79i
A HEINZ FINE PRODUCTS ik
• TOMATO JUICE.............. .4«a,1.47
• VEG, COCKTAIL............««1.37
• UF.a IN TOMATO SAUCE..........i4o,,87‘
. RED KIDNEY BEANS 0.,-
IN TOMATO SAUCE......................   noi.oZ'
■ BABY DILLSwiihMc.....il1.97
||i|iwJl2L.,Bont.9 Piu«tw.a
SAVE MOFTE ON FROZEN FOODS 
. 'tTntlFFFR'c;
MACARONI & CHEESE. , .340g1.99
. MINUTE MAID
LEMONADE PINK
& WHITE   ..................... .......355 ml
. McCAIN'S . __
IprENCH FRIES............................ikg1.27
HEINZ PICKLES 4 r'y il
• Dllla with Garlic . 1 /
• DlllB no Garlic voun 1 L 1 <1 w 1
. PolskI Dills CHOICE
HAPPY CAT DHY /117
CATFOOD    .....,.,5k,4
HUNT'S PLAIN H HQ
TOMATO SAUCE ac

















1 llni In L'l’n
5~yEARSlF^Mcirf6~THE'~PENIHSUI.A AMD AREA, HELPING YOU EW BErUT I-QR LESS, EVERY DAY
u
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Pat Bay golfers polling North Saanich residents
by Glenn Werkman
The Review
T'hc Pal Bay Goif and Coiinliy 
Club wants lo knew if North 
Saanicli residents support coun­
cil’s refusal to re/onc 380 acres of 
farm land for a 36-hole goll 
course.
Al a meeting 'Thursday about 
KX) of the society’s 350 members 
voted to circulate a questionnaire 
and fact sheet to all residents.
'The questionnaire asks residents 
if they arc for, against or have no 
opinion on “the Aylard Properties 
being developed into golf courses 
by Patricia Bay Golf and Country 
C’lub Society.”
Society vice-president O.B. 
Philp .said, “We’ve gotten an indi­
cation from a fair number of 
people in North Saanich, many 
who have no interest in golfing, 
that council’s decision on the 
Aylard property wasn’t the right 
one to make.”
Council rejected a rezoning 
application for tlie 350-acre Aylard 
farm property in September. Some 
council members spoke against the 
0'ipplication, saying it would take a 
fanri out of food production and a 
golf course will likely be built at
the Pat Bay Airpori. Two council 
members voted against a motion to 
reject the re/oning ajiplicaiion, 
Oct. 2.
The .society Ivclicvcs the Aylard 
property, which is lor sale, will be 
divided into seven 50-acrc parcels 
to 1)0 sold and they prefer lo have il 
remain as one parcel, within the 
Agricultural Land Reserve.
“il is our conicniion that this 
would be the start of the slow 
erosion of parcel sizes and even­
tual total residential develop­
ment,” said president Ted Clarke.
The land commission has 
approved the property for use as a 
goif course, with conditions, 
including a restrictive covenant 
prohibiting any residential devel­
opment.
“It was proposed by our mem­
bers (to the executive) that it 
would be a good idea to go 
housc-io-housc canvassing,” Philp 
said.
“The results should be pretty 
interesting,” he said. “The mem­
bers are saying press on with the 
same piece of properly.”
The sociely believes if the land 
stays in the ALR, it will encourage 
conservation, protection and 
enhancement of open .space. Most 
trees w'ill be retained.
'The sociely adds that there will 
be little environmental iirqtaci. 
and the course would require lew 
municipal services, increase the 
ta.\ base on the parcel 18 limes, 
provide .36 permanent jobs and 15 
seasonal jobs. The land wrnild 
irrovidc enjoyment to many peo- 
l)le, the society says.
“\\v. do not feel (the decision by 
council) is cilher in the interest of 
the community or reflects the 
wishes of the voters,” Clarke said.
Questionnaires leave space for 
the signatures of four rcsixrndcnts 
to each of ilirce questions and suite 
they’If be picked up Dec. 2.
The .society also has a icnuilivc 
back-up plan.
“The members proposed that if 
this still results in a negative 
attitude bv North Saanich council.
that the. directors investigate ways half the properly at an estimaietl 
to jiurchasc the |)roi)erly and hold cost ol S5.5 million. A secoiul 
it for a future golf course," Philji 18-hole course would follow when 
said. demand rer|uired it. fdiilp saiii.
‘We don’t feel the decision 
of council is either in the 
interest of the comunity or 
reflects the wishes of voters’
"The Aylard property is really 
prime projicrly for tlie kind of golf 
course w'c w'ant to construct,” 
Philp said.
With approvals, the society 
would initially build an 18-hole 
championship course on about
“1 do believe that good ALR 
land should remain in the ALR but 
1 don’t sec the difficulty with 
using it for recreational purix)scs,” 
Philp said.
Oilier offers have been made to 
purcha.se the 380-acrc tract.
Learn about crime prevention
The police department and a 
local business have joined forces 
, to make Peninsula businesses 
aw'are of crime.
9 They are offering an evening 
presentation on crime prevention 
they say will benefit all business 
owners.
Crime and crime prevention will 
be discussed at Parkland School, 
beginning at 7 p.m. Dec. 6.- 
Organizer Heather Simpson 
said; ‘"We’re .starting to have a bit 
of a problem with crime.
“Il seems to be happening more 
and more and with Chrisimas 
coming businesses should be 
brushing up on what to watch for.” 
^ Simp,son is the insurance man­
ager at a local agent and .said that 
she’s seeing an increasing number 
of claims from businesses exper­
iencing losse.s.
The topics for the evening meet­
ing include; what types of crime 
we have in our area and how to 
prevent them; how to make your 
place of business more crime- 
proof; w'hat types of criminals wc 
have operating in our area and how 
to spot them; and the bu.siness 
fan-out system —- how lo make il 
works for you.
Persons w'ho have any sugges­
tions for special topics and tho.se 
who plan to attend should call 
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PRIMIOMS
Auto insurance premiums 
for 1990 have been increased by 
no more than six per cent for 
two-thirds of B.C.’s claim-free 
motorists as a result of changes 
to Autoplan for 1990. In dollar 
terms, this means variations 
ranging from premium decreases 
ofabout $15 to increases of 
around $60 for these motorists.
Changes include major 
adjustments to rating territories, 
increased "No-Pault” Accident 
Benefits and the annua! “aging” 
of some vehicles. The impact of 
1990 claims cost increases is 
also a factor.
These changes and increased 
claims costs mean that ICBC 
will need an estimated 4.K per 
cent mote money in 1990 than 
in 1989.
Other claim-free molorisis, 
siidi as those who htive their 
vehicles rated for pleasure use 
only or who live in some of the 
newly defined rat ing lerritories. 
will see theit pteiniums rise 
seven to thirteen per cent, 
Premiums for Compulsory 
and l•xtended Third Party Legal 
Liability coverages eoinbined 
liave been increased by six per 
cent for new tind renewal 
policies as of .liinuary L 1990, 
Underinsured Motorist 
Prt'leclioii iind Comfuehensive 
coverage idso lise by six per 
cent, Premiums for Collision 
iind Siiecified l*erils coverages 
remain imehiuiged,
WH&T'S MEW?
Territorial changes mean 
increases over and above the 
general increase in some 
communities and contribute to 
either decreases in premiums or 
less of an increase in other areas. 
CW” “No-Fault” Accident 
Benefits have been increased for 
auto-related claims, occurring 
on or after January 1, 1990, 
resulting in injury or death.
DST* For those who qualify, 
disability benefits for an employed 
person have been increased to 
$200 per week from $145,
The limit of liability for 
medical and ichabilitation lienefils 
h.'is been increased by 50 per 
cent lo a maximum of $150,fX)0, 
liW“ The maximum amount for 
funeral expenses has been 
doubled from $1000 lo $2000. 
fBar* To reduce fraud, proof of 




ri®r Molorisis caught violating 
traffic rules arc now re(|uired lo 
pay fines in addition to Ixing 
assigned penally iminis and 
charged Driver Point Premiums, 
11®?" Dris ers with live points or 
more uiv billed for |vunis tecorded 
in a iwcIvcTnonili review (xtriod,
1 Ip to December 31.19K9, the 
twelve month review period 
Mails fourteen months prior lo 
Ihe driver’s birthday (coming 
forwtird twelve months) bm as 
III January I, 19‘H). the review 
period will start 17 motiths prior 
to the driver's birthday to allow 




Doy surgery unit to fro©
Saanich Peninsula Hospital beds
SURROUNDED BY SUPPORTS for the new lab area at ^aanich
Peninsula Hospital is renovations superintendent Andrew 
Schenck. The project also includes a five-bed surgical day 
care unit.
{■icnovalions al Saanich Penin­
sula llospiial will move day sur­
gery patients out ol' emergency and 
acute care and into a new five-bed 
unit.
First step in the internal renova­
tions is construction of a new 
laboratory accession area next to 
emergency, followed by rcnoraiion 
ol the present accession area into a 
five-bed ambulatory care unit.
The ambulatory care unit will be 
used for day surgery patients and 
for some minor procedures, like 
scheduled blood transfusions, 
which arc now done in the emer­
gency ward.
“The five beds will be used in a 
llcxible way,” said hospital admin­
istrator John Bcnham.
The ambulatory care unit will 
also house the ultra-sound equip­
ment, which is now in an over­
crowded X-ray department.
Once the work is finished in late 
January, Bcnham said the hospital 
will be able to do more surgery 
which docs not require overnight 
hospital care, freeing acute care 
beds and reducing waiting lists for 
surgery.
The hospital had waiting lists of 
up lo nine weeks lor surgery 
earlier this year, caused in part by 
minor surgery patients having to 
be booked into acute care beds
because no other space was availa­
ble.
The ambulatory care unit can 
also be used for iiaiicnis aiiendiug 
liospiuil for diagnostic procedures 
using local anesthetic. Al present, 
such procedures must be done in 
emergency as there is no other 
space.
More use can be made ol the 
ultra-sound equipment once it is 
moved out of the X-ray dcpari-
‘Wifh fhe growing 
increase in 
population we are 
facing a universal 
problem of having 
enough space’
mcnt, Benham said. The renova­
tions will also provide space for a 
medical staff library.
He anticipated a full-time ultra­
sound technician and two addi­
tional registered nurses will be 
required by the hospital to serve 
the new care unit.
The new lab accession area will 
provide space to collect samples 
from palicnLs and the give electro­
cardiogram tests. The toutl renova­
tion is being ilone by Norcad 
Construction Ltd. of Brentwood 
Bay for $220,000 and is funded 60 
per cent by the province and -10 
per cent by the C'apital Regional 
District.
The care unit will require 
$40,000 in equipment, of which 
iwo-lhinls will be. provided by the 
regional district and one-third by 
the parvince.
Bcnham noted provincial gov­
ernment funding for the hospiUil’s 
operating costs increased by $1.3 
million in 1989 over 1988, rcllcci- 
ing the growing numbers served by 
the hospital.
The hospiutl now has 75 acute 
care beds and 150 extended care 
beds to serve an estimated popula­
tion of 40,000 people on the 
Peninsula and on some Gulf 
Islands. By the year 2000, that 
population is expected to increase 
to 50,000, Bcnham said.
“With the growing increase in 
population wc arc facing a univer­
sal problem of having enough 
space.”
The hospital opened a new lab 
last January but, Benham said, 
“already I think it is too small.”
The hospital operates four satel­
lite labs, one each in Sidney, 
Brentwood, Saanichton and on 
Pender Island.
V )
New home care service to Saonlch Peninsula
Expansion of the Quick 
Response Team service to The 
Saanich Peninsula is welcomed by 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
administrator John Benham.
The Victoria Health Project scr- , 
vice helps provide shorl-ierm, 
intensive health care services in 
die patient’s home, concentrating 
on the frail elderly, chronically ill, 
terminally ill or physically handi­
capped.
Bcnham said the service pro­
vides support for patients being 
di.sehargcd from the hospital and 
may make the difference between 
being in ho.spiial or remaining at 
home.
Once a chronically ill patient is 
in an acute care lx;d, the patient 
tends to stay in that bed, Bcnham 
said. He estimates 10 per cent of 
the 75 acute care beds in tlte 
Saanich Peninsula Hospilal arc 
taken by iiaiicnis who could, with 
sui)iX)rl, slay al home.
Quick response team manager 
l.indsay Critchley agrees. “Over 
the years many fiaii eldcily pei»|)le 
liave txien admilicd lo acute care 
hospitals or kept tlicrc longer thitn 
necessary because ol instilticient 
stipixiri services in the comniun- 
iiy,” .slie said.
The (luiek response team Inis its 
tiwn liaison nurses, social workers, 
home care nurses, iihysiotlierapists 
and occtipaiioiial ilicrapisls lo pro- 
vitlc “a micKK’osm of comiminity 
health care'' in Ihe patient’s home,
Immedialc liomc care service 
can pivvetil hospital admission or 
allow for early hosihlal discharge, 
Hcnl'an. notes most paiieni.s prefer 
tti be in their tiwn homes if help is 
available.
.Since ihe program began in 
1986, Ihc response leain has 
served more ilnin 2,0(10 I rail 
eUierly paiients. keeping them 
liome tlespiie a hejilili crisis, As a 
resiill. llic niimlvtr of people inap- 
propriiiiely tHCupyirig actilc care 
hos|)iial lictls has declined since 
1986. .So lias llic number of people 
awailing. nursing, home placeivient. 
Vet in Ollier ('amulian cities
those numbers have increased. The health care system, Benham 
A year ago program landing was said. As people age, they require 
increased to provide service from more health care.
8 a m until 12 midnight, 365 days He suggests government funding 
^ ygar for heallli care should lake the age
served. The vast majority are 
grateful for the opportunity to 
remain in their own homes and
firmly believe the quality of tlieir
lives is immeasurably better for
being at home.”
‘Our service expansion 
beyond Victoria to the 
Peninsula is a natural 
progression’
Gwent Upholstery
Aircraft • Marine * Commercial
Located in Peninsida Luggage
“Our .service expansion beyond 
Vicioria to Sidney and the Penin­
sula is really just a natural progres­
sion,” said Critchley.
One quarter of Sidney’s popula­
tion and 15 jicr cent of Saanich 
aiul North Saanich’s arc over age 
65,
One side effect of being ;i choice 
relirement area is the imiiact on
range of the population into
account.
/■Xnolher solulion is new options 
in health care — like the Quick 
Response Team.
“We’re creating options which 
have never before been iiossible,” 
said Critchley.
“Even more important arc the 
posiiivc feelings of the people
Residential and 
Commercial Specialists in 
Rebuilding, Recovering & 
Repairing Antique and 
Quality Furniture 
WE SELL UPHOLSTERY 
FABRIC AND SUPPLIES
656-7442




CALL FOR PUBLIC FORUM
lii«m-U'(i by tlu' AssiK'imion for Ihe 
I'rntect.ion’nf Rtirnl Central Sannieh, 
Box 21062, 7816 Saarneh Hoad, 
SaanleVitan, B.C,. VOS ll’O.
(’ontra! Saaivich Council has announced ihai only “inftirmaiion 
sessions” will lie hold for ihe rewriiien OfTicial (.Community I'hm. 
Pul'll ic input will be obtained hy means of n “(juesiionnitire”.
There will he No Eoriim in which residents can voice their view.s
Publicly.
Do you helievii ihai open meetiiiR'.s wiih council Bhould be held to 
premil public input anddiscussion into tliis Ivifdily con trove rsi til, 
“development, - oriented” plan?
If so, we urgt‘ yon lo write lo: Mayor and Council,
Vh.strict ortlenlrarStiaiiich,
PKIH Monnt Newton Cros.s Potid, Saiiirichtoii, IVC., VOS 1 MO 
or call:
Pon Cnllis (Miivori ()r)24{dr)8;






Council seeks assurances Rough ride 
before resort permit passed
Issuance ul a developiiiciU per­
mit lor ilr)lol .Sidney’s waierlront 
resort awaits I'urtlicr talks between 
the ricveloper and tlic town about 
phasing.
Sitlney eonncil wants to assure 
the hotel portion of the Paquette 
faniily’s project is built, aldermen 
rcitcraicrl Montlay night by accept­
ing a committee recommendation.
The Paquettes propose condo­
miniums over commercial and 
reuiil space in tlic first phase of the 
S20-million-plus project. The 
second phase w'ill feature a 100- 
room hotel.
Council earlier passed the nec­
essary rezoning for the destination 
resort project.
* * *
A Sidney museum position for 
assistant curator became full-time 
and permanent, Monday night, 
despite concerns about commit­
ting 1990 Town of Sidney money 
^ before budget deliberations.
Aid. John Calder said commit­
ting about S13,000 of town money 
— beyond what was budgeted in 
1989 for six months of the posi­
tion — is wrong.
“Let’s look at extending it three 
months and at budget time 
decide,” Calder said.
However, other aldermen said 
^ the town has a commitment to the 
^ whale and historical museum 
already. Not making the job per­
manent could hinder the museum.
•'Wc should put our money 
where our mouth was,’’ said Aid. 
Herb .Addi.son,
Mayor Norma Scaley said, 
“There’s a lot of work still to be 
done down iherc.'’ 'I'he assistant 
position can’t continue “on an 
ad-hoc basis,” she said.
* * *
The Town of S idney won’ t apiily 
for B.C. Hydro money to put 
Lochsidc Drive wiring unde­
rground because it can’t guarantee 
additional funding.
The town’s two-thirds of the 
cost would be more than 
$250,000, council learned in a 
letter from Hydro.
“It’s a desirable project, I 
agree,” said Aid. Herb Addison. 
“But I think right now' we really 
can’t afford it. I can’t sec it getting 
too much consideration at budget 
time.”
Hydro reejuircs a council resolu­
tion by Dec. 1 to include the town 
for consideration in 1990. But it 
also requires a town guarantee that 
the two-thirds share can be cov­
ered.
Mayor Norma Sealey said mat­
ching grants from the Provincial 
Capital Commission and other 
sources are possible. A PCC grant 
went towards the recent construc­
tion of a beach-level wall on
l.tx'hsido.
Much of B.C'. Hydro's 19X9 
uuderground wiring budget ol $1 
milliijii money went to south Van­
couver island, council heard. In 
fact, the town kicked off rovilali/a- 
tion with au underground wiring 
project downtown.
Sealey noted that the last time 
council looked al pulling Lochsidc 
wiring undergroutrd, B.C. Hydro .s 
estimated cost was about three 
limes today's.
“It seems they have rethought 
their costing,” she said.
Every w'inter, the company 
works along Lochsidc cleaning 
salt water off the wiring. ‘‘I’ve 
always thought the work dow'ii 
there in the winter must be an 
off-setting factor,” Scaley said.
21-year-old Saanichton man 
louiid lying on Slellys C'rossroarl 
ue.xt to a lO-speed bicycle lold a 
motorist he was side.sw'iired by a 
vehicle that didn’t slop, about 
12:30 p.m. Thur.sday.
But when a Centra! Saanich 
ambulance crew took him to Saa­
nich Peninsula Hospital, doctors 
could find no injuries.
Police said the man had been 
drinking.
Money missing
About $10 was missing from a 
snack vending box after a Kirkpa­
trick Crescent sheet metal com­
pany w'as entered overnight Satur- 
day-S unday.
A deadbolt on the door w'as 
found unlocked when the shop 
was to be opened in die morning, 
police said.
A “REAL FOODS” STORE
COOPER
Window smashed
A large front window at the 
Sidney L.aser Therapy clinic 
downiow'u was snutshed sometime 
between 7 i).m. Thursday and 9 
a.m. briday, Sitlney RCMP said.
Damage was estimaietl at $300.
652-1211 
7060 W. SAAMICH RD. 
BRENTWOOD BAY
Out Of fend
566 Johnson St. 384-5221 
ADMISSION: $2.50/4-DAY PASS; $4.00
TIMES: NOV. :iO. 12-9 PM. DEC 1 & 2, 10-9 PM, 
DEC. 3. 1&-4 PM
Cloakroon> av»ll*b1e • UneJerground parking 
Child minding • Elevalors
mm ms 2; 'i?














Includes: Peel & Eat Shrimp; Oysters, Mussels, and a 
selection of line Cheeses and Importea Salamies;
In-house Baked Breads and Marinated Vegetables in the 
True Antipasta Tradition,
DINNER 7:30-9:00
■^iONION SOUP with MUSHROOM RAVIOLI
1 inht onion soup aarnisimd with fresh Mushroom Stufled 
Raviolt
XCAESAR SALAD
As Tr.-irtilion DicMnlnsdvrSALMON WELUNGHrON
Trosh fillet ol salmon blnnkoted with fresh spinach encased 
in a shrimp and scalloped mour^se and wrapped in a ligtit 
Hliyllo pastry.
ATOURNEDOES DIABI.E
Jwo Medallion ol hlot rnignon crowned with irosh spinach 
and Guyere choose rest a top domiglazo sharpened witli 
l,)i)on mustard,
DESSERT Dark chocmialo qanacho garnishes
a light nmarotto llavorod while chocolale mousse.
Plus a ComplomontBry Glass of fSubbly
OF 1S90' I
Then for your enjoyment dance 
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Tbcj^eview Wednesday, November 29,1989
OEM rili ^ I SENIORS AND HANDlCAP^ERj.
VOLUNTEER SHOPPING SERVICE
P
free DGlivGry on ordGrs $25.00 or more ($2.00 charge otherwise) 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 9a.m. to 1 p.m. 
(WEDNESDAY ONLY IN SIDNEY)
FAIRFIELD 598-3636 QUADRA ST. 479-4430
JAMES BAY 386-5313 SIDNEY 655-3661
LANGFORD/COLWOOD area TUESDAY ONLY 479-4430
LEGiOAST 4.37 kg.
THRIFTY FRESH % - ' -r- P
G^OUiiO 1.70 leg. i
Roy^o.
‘ M.vnS.BBPCCU " . I LEAM.ANDTASTYi^FSESH'OiA&S








ICE 2 litreCREAM carton
228
RED OVAL (300g)




LAURA SECORD MAGIC A tt
MOMENTS OR LIGHT TOUCH W
PUDDINGS 142 g. m
ALL FLAVOURS





PREMIUMDOC FOOD 397 g. a m
LIPTON ALL VAR. ifl €
PASTA & *11 i
SAUCE % ®m
ROBINSON'S REG.
OR RUM & BRANDYMINCEMEAT 750 m
238 r ■ ..- i .. ISfte THRIFTY FC1 .i,’. -.1.: ij'ii:-.'.. ijslv COUPO
1 ifii.'fcl’M FORI KG. PE ANT BUT





ADAMS OLD FASHIONED with
CREAMY OR CRUNCHY coupon
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218 RED ROSE v'®^ ^TEA - Wd
BAGS :-72s: ■
.;, j'jf :Vu-; ;>.. o^v -’-f
§/ANS
SAUSAGE ST8CSCSOLYMPIC LO-SALT \ OLYMPIC - SLICED~ ' OimESSHASyi COOICEO mATS?
; Boneless . MM |' Bologna, <^1S i,-..
,-v®S5ti'Reafllv tO' I Chicken, Mac &■ i ...cwrup' 1 Cheese ' H I varieties H
^ ' 8.55 kg.. ;8wPlto. - I ;i75 g. ■ W ®3. ■ J; ' 500 _g.. Ml e<a«, |
ROWNTREE
BLACK MAGiC or 
TURTLES CHOCOLATES
088





CHEESE SPREADS g 2
RACU ALL VAR.








BEEF 3,09 in. 100 f).
f'l ’ri it r ? Ir
I'l i'i'Af '(Ul ,,* F;-T ' I I'n.nv I'VL' Vfi'if! Iv ’
tiVf,
CANADIAN QUALITY -■ RANDOM CUTS
MEDIUM CHEDDAR 
CHEESE .3.98 11). 100 0. 19
FROM OUR DFI.I KITCHEN.
BEAN HI ml'.of hMDT ^
SALAD 7.18 1b 100 g. I®4e
KO^IHER STYI.fr
CORNED ,„„„ .iicnci or Sbnund










.1,.15/lb, 100 g. 98
FRESH HOMESTYLE
WHITE OR 80% WHOLE 
WHEAT BREAD 454 g .78
SEVEN-GRAIN
DINNER ROLLS pak i2s
2=®®
DELICIOUS 3CP
CINNAMON BUNS pnk gs M
CRISP, TASTY
MINCEMEAT STRUDEL 8/2*!
THRIFTY BRAND iP® ffft








LIBBY'S - 5 VAR.
CANNED
PASTAS 398 ml.
















SUGAR CRISPS 450 400 g. UMlii
HUNT'S WHOLE, 





ORVILLE REDENBACHER liM 4^ O
GOURMET POPPING iCCP





















KRAFT ALL FLAV. 
PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM riflck, soft tub or 




CREAM CORN, KERNEL C 
WAX BEANS, PEAS, PEA! 
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CARRS BITE SIZE M
TABLE WATER 1
CRACKERS 125 0. m
CORINA H
THOMPSON SEEDLESS Q 
RAISINS 525 0 mu
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FORI KG. PEANT BUTTER «)4O*iTH0UT rtogWITH 
tJ^^COUPON &=’‘’coupon 
; EXPIRES DEC. 4/69
REC. OR GOURMET
HAPPY CAT 
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1 CALIFORNIA A
1 PITTED
1 PRUNES 1.39 lb. 100 g. ffl H
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100 g.J c;i\ .*1 kQ. 2::5LiSTi£:2* coupon
Mmm
SNE 454 g. ®
ORIENTAL
KB
CRACKERS fb^ ® W W
CHRISTMAS
SALTWATER ,
TAFFY 3.13 lb. 100 g. ®
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LOCALLY CROWN NO. .1 FRESH
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
, LOCALLY CROWN NO. 1
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LOCALLY CROWN NO. 1
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Trl-municlpol rescue effort os ‘eorthcfuoice’ hits
by Glenn Werkman
The Review
Peninsula comniunilics banded 
ujgeihcr in response to a mock 
earthquake that would have 
brouglii down much of lire Penin­
sula with a force of 6.5 on the 
Riehicr scale, about 7:30 a.m. la.st 
Wednesday.
About U) liours after the “disas­
ter,” municipal leaders and rescue 
agency personnel sat down in Siti- 
ney’s Silver Threads meeting 
room to take stock and co-ordinate 
a rescue effort.
The first priority of each council 
was to hold a special council 
meeting, declare a slate ol emer­
gency and seek provincial assi.s- 
tance if necessary.
According lo the scenario pre­
sented by the exercise’s organizers, 
help was definitely needed.
The force of the quake destroyed 
buildings, disrupted power and 
water supplies and resulted in 
numerous deaths and injuries.
Sanscha Hall was completely 
destroyed, the Waddling Dog Inn 
was damaged, fire broke out at the 
Sidney RCMP detachment and a 
major gasoline spill closed the Pal 
Bay Highway at MacDonald Park 
Road.
Numerous people were trapped, 
killed or injured in condominium 
developments along the waterfront 
and in residential homes bordering 
Lochsidc Drive — and no ambu­
lances were available.
' Transportation lo hospital from 
Sidney was difficult because the 
Pat Bay Highway was impassable 
toward Vicioria and between Sid­
ney and the Saanich Peninsula 
Hospilal.
A major accident at Beacon 
Avenue and the Pat Bay Highway 
resulted in five injuries and five 
deaths.
B.C. Ferries ramps at Swartz 
Bay terminal were damaged, leav­
ing a loaded incoming ferry 
stranded. The Washington State 
ferry terminal was also damaged 
and unusable in the earthquake 
preparedness exercise.
Some schools were damaged but 
most were unoccupied when the 
shockwave swept through the 
Peninsula.
Areas of North Saanich suffered 
less overall damage than other 
areas but vulnerable property was 
hit hard.
Dunsmuir Lodge and the 
McTavish Road firehall were cov­
ered in a mud slide and several 
homes in die Dean Park develop­
ment slid down the mountain. 
Panorama Leisure Centre sullered 
little damage.
Deep Cove School anti the Wain 
Road firehall were virtually 
unscathed and although some 
damage occurred lo airpori run­
ways^ the Pat Bay Airport 
remained open.
Residents on Sidney’s Restha- 
ven Island were trapped after the 
connecting bridge collapsed and 
the neighboring Shoal Harbour 
condominiums were hit hard.
What they did
Each municipality was faced 
with its own problems and lold lo 
take whatever steps possible to 
help the Peninsula gel through the 
night.
The Peninsula’s Provincial 
Emergency Program co-ordinator 
Dick Reynolds provided a PEP 
task number used to requisition 
funds.
Reynolds outlined some of die 
steps already laken, like locking 
up gas pumps to save fuel and 
asking the school board’s fleet of 
’ouses to stand by.
Municipal council members and 
staff were each directed to come 
up with a plan to deal with the 
most serious situations — a plan 
“to gel us through until tomor­
row.”
SIDNEY COUNCIL and RCMP officer plan fheir strategy for dealing with earthquake.
North Saanich identified that 
ferries were available, Sandown 
Raceway was in good shape and 
the Institute of Ocean Sciences 
could be used.
The leisure centre was identified 
as a reception area for persons 
needing help and the arena was 
designated as a temporary morgue.
NORTH SAANICH 
North Saanich staff and council 
said the first priority was to secure 
water reservoirs for future use, 
then try for a radio announcement 
to warn residents not to use water 
out of uips.
West Saanich Road in North 
Saanich was closed because of 
damage and a doctor and other 
people were sent up the hill to 
Dunsmuir Lodge on horses fur­
nished by members of the Sunset 
Riding Club.
CENTRAL SAANICH 
In Central Saanich, staff and 
council said police vehicles were 
operating, so police broadcasted 
instructions to residents on their 
public address systems.
Water in an area quarry was 
identified for later use and resi­
dents would be instructed to leave 
a chair at the end of their drive­
ways if water was needed.
A hot wired Butler Bros, 
cement mixer was hauling water, 
which could taste a little gritty.
Shelters were established in the 
Friendship Baptist Church and the 
Library/Cullural Centre in Bren­
twood Bay.
Sicily’s School was deliberately 
left open in case it was needed as 
air alternative health care lacilily.
East Saanich and Ccniral Saa­
nich Roads were in the best shape
and Keating Crossroad was passa­
ble.
SIDNEY 
Sidney staff and council said the 
best lines of travel were Canora, 
Ocean and Sterling Way.
Personnel were immediately 
sent to the McTavish Road reser­
voir to secureThe water in reserve.
St. Elizabeth Catholic Church, 
Silver Threads and Sidney School 
were designated reception areas 
and Parkland School could be 
opened up.
A snowplow was sent to clear 
mud and debris off Lochsidc 
Drive and the new firehall was 
designated as an emergency coor­
dination centre.
RCMP officers were asked to
lock up Thrifty Foods and Safeway 
store to provide a source of food 
for the future.
Police were akso asked to advise 
the public to turn off water, where 
to go for help and to avoid Beacon 
Avenue because of falling facades.
Sidney decided rescuers 
couldn’t be risked to work al the 
collapsed Shoal Harbour develop­
ment and asked for provincial 
help.
A communications centre was
established in the basement of the 
town hall, using ham radio opera­




Saanich School District 63 offi­
cials said schools wouldn’t be 
opened to the public until an 
engineer had inspected each build­
ing for structural damage.
Single-storey schools would 
likely suffer the least damage and 
would be opened fast. 1
One bus was in the Willis Point 
area and another eight were within 
minutes of the yard when the 
quake hit. All relumed lo the yard 
and were available, officials said. 
Two shop mechanics could be 
made available.
The school district’s first prior­
ity was to create crews to inspect 
buildings, then find staff, with 







Hospital officials reported there 
was only one doctor on duly when 
the quake hit and several staff 
doctors live in Vicioria and likcl# 
Continued on Page A22
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The Closet Factory comes to your home By BYRON BARKER
F
or nmny years closets 
wore negUictttd, Imwovor, 
ihis had rt'cenily 
chitnged wit.h many comptmies 
olTm-ing closet orRttnizers. To­
day, well pliinnod Imnn's taka 
advantagt! oi' modern lamin­
ate's for l.owers and shelving, 
dnrahle vinyl for smooth glid­
ing drawers to cretit:*- spacious 
and Jittractive closets.
T’hert! are many companies 
in thtt Intsintiss and itlmosl. 
every hardware or building 
store will seJl you the compo­
nents for Vniilding your own 
closet orgiiniziu's. llowevor, 
there is oidy one company thiit
drives its factory rigTit to your 
house, ptirks in your driveway 
and does the job in one to ihn'o 
hours. This comimuy is i,iu- 
t'loset h’actory anti ’a» is ;ts near 
in v'ou as vour iclephone.,
Ifof) h'ollows IS (he owner/ op 
(MOilnr of Ihe Closet l''actory. 
Hoi) spent almut five years 
planning liis operiition tind tie- 
signing it mobile factory wliich 
would he elTciont without be­
ing cumbersome. 'I'he mobile 
Closet Kitetory is contained in a 
M-foot liox on the liack of a 
truck. Il- is complet.ely sidf 
sufiicient and includes sucli 
tilings iis iinsiir compressor, a
BOB FOLLOWS at work In tho Mobil© Closot Factory.
MOBILE CLOSET FACTORY VOICE PAGER 300-197:1
drill pre.s.s, it cut off saw, the 
nsnal tools tmd cupboards and 
)dielves necossitry to a snuill 
fiuTorv
Cidi Hoi) on his Voico Hager 
IVir find servict- TMH l‘i7d or 
aveniiig al <irir)'T)9l)2. llol) run.'^ 
a low cost ot>''''idioii and passe.s 
on tho savings to you. -Just
leave a message nnd he will get 
luick to you as soon as he 
finishes tin* job he is doing. It- is 
possilile to liave him come to 
yonr home, give yon an esti- 
nmle, iind have the job com- 
plettdy done within a fesv 
liours. ICstimales itre free, lie 
uses dnulile coaled tan-fiitiHlied
K-3 edge Ixinned panels and 
plnsfic clad dowling. 'rhere are 
no sharp metal edges or tinfm- 
ishf'd corners to snag yonr gmr- 
ments.
In addition to l.he closet orga­
nizers, Hoi) will do ciisiom 
sltelviiig and mirror doors for 
you, All of his materials are 
l)unTiased locally, there jire tiojijr 
long wiiit.f' lot mati'i ial;' or la* 
lory :;huf downs-.
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Versatile is its name McKIMM & LOTTBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES
Wc never served il for breakfast. 
Bui wc liavc made il for lunch, a 
main dinner enliee, an appeli/.cr, a 
laie evening snack, for brunch and 
when friends dropped in uncxpixl- 
cdly. Can you guess whai il is?
Oh Virginia, you’re so smart, 
yes, il’s fondue.
Many of us have a fondue set 
lucked away in an upper cupboard. 
Maybe il’s been languishing there 
since you first received il as a 
wedding or anniversary gift. Per­
sonally, 1 believe that’s die main 
reason why wc don’t make more 
fondues, because the fondue 
equipment is out of sight and 
therefore out of mind.
Besides, we used up Uie last of 
the fondue fuel when Cousin 
Edouard arrived from Montreal 
and wc wanted to show off our 
knowledge of French cooking.
Fear not! The food stores carry 
replacement bottles. They’re to be 
found somewhere around the 
matches and the barbecue coals.
and pepper to taste. Now comes 
the fun pan: everyone gels a 
fondue fork, tears off a small piece 
of bread and, spearing it with their 
fork, dips it in the fondue.
This recipe serves 4 to 6 per­
sons.
Now for a dessert fondue. I'his 
recipe came from Erna Mildred 
Margaret Smitli, who collaborated 
witli me and Barbara McGcough 
on our soon-io-bc-published kiwi- 
fruit cookbook.
It’s called ORANGE CHOCO­
LATE FONDUE and is easy lo 
make.
2 Toblerone orange-flavored 
chocolale bars (the 4-o/.. size or 
closest to dial), 1/2 cup whipping 
cream, 2 ibsp. Grand Marnier 
liqueur.
Melt the chocolate with the 
cream in die fondue pot over a low' 
flame. Add the liqueur, stirring in 
widi wooden spoon or w'irc whisk. 
Keep hot over low flame while 
serving.
with the packaged gravy mi.xes.
Wash, peel and otherwise iire- 
pare cauliflowerets, pieces of car­
rot, small whole onions, red and 
green pepper pieces, miniature 
pickled corn, broccoli flow'crcis, 
small chunks of lurnip, celeriac, 
mushrooms - whatever takes your 
fancy.
.Make a simple light baiter by
GEORGE E McKIMM
NICHOLAS W. LOIT CHR1S1X)PHER S. LOTT
RG WITT LAPPER 'UMOTHY F. LOTI
D MAYLAND MCKIMM GRANT S. WARRINGTON
w'hisking together 2 eggs, 1 cup
it- i ‘Maybe your fondue pot has been languishing 
in an upper cupboard since you received it os 
a wedding or anniversary gift’
milk, 1 cup Hour and salt.
Make sure all the above ingre­
dients arc reachable al die dining 
table. Place about 2 1/2 to 3 cups 
good quality oil in the fondue pot 
and heal to Ixiiling. Spear the steak 
squares and dip in fondue pot until 
cooked to your taste. The veggies 
are dipped into the batter mix and 
then into the fondue pot.
It takes a while for this type of 
fondue ingredient to be cooked, so 
make sure to supply everyone with 
at least 3 fondue forks to keep 
them occupied. Better institute 
some sort of color coding for the 
forks in case of a pitched (fork) 
battle ensues over w'ho ow'iis what 
in the pot! A la prochain!
Personal Injury t Real Estate 
Criminal Law / Wills & Estates 
Family Law / Commercial & Co. Law 
Municipal Law
FIRST 1/2 HOUR CONSULTATION FREE
9830 FOURTH ST. 
SIDNEY, B.C
656-3961
118 HANSON RD. 
GANGES, B.C
537-9951




Fondue is jusl the sort of thing 
to perk up a grey rainy winter day 
— so once you get it out and clean 
it up, you’ll want to try il often. 
Pssl! a candlelight fondue with 
just the two of you can be very 
romantic .. . OK, let’s start with a 
TRADITIONAL SWISS FON- 
y DUE.y'yy ..
The ingredients arc: 2 cups dry' 
white wine; 1 garlic clove, peeletl 
and cut in two; 3 cups freshly 
grated Swiss cheese; I ibsp. corn- 
suirch; salt to taste; Freshly ground 
black pepper; 3 tbsp. Kirsch 
liqueur and 1 baguette loaf (long 
skinny French bread).
Light the burner under tlic fon­
due pot. Combine the wine and 
garlic in the fondue pot and bring 
to a boil. Allow to cook for 2 
minutes, but do nol lx>il down the 
wine.
Discard the garlic and pul in the 
cheese — about a luindful at a 
lime. Stir to mix in well after each 
addition until the mixture is 
crcainy atid ;ill liitnps liavc disap­
peared. 1 like to use a small w'irc 
whisk to do this.
Finally, add the Kirsch and salt
“Dipper” to be speared on the 
end of the fondue fork might 
include slices of peeled apple, 
chunks of banana, kiwifruil peeled 
and quartered lenglhw'ise, pineap­
ple spears, chunks of Barilelt pears 
or even fresh strawberries in sea­
son.
Occasionally wc scr\'c a hearty 
“main dish” fondue which works 
well for, say two couples gathered 
around a small table w'iih the 
fondue pot in the middle. Please 
note: for the maintenance of good 
relationships, il i.s essential that the 
fondue pot be placed at a point 
equidistant from all participants.
The preparation for this londuc 
begins Ciirlicr in the day, when you 
get ready the follow'itig: cut a good 
quality steak into one-inch squares 
and marinate in your favorite mar­
inade. Sometimes you can find a 
good buy on three filet steaks —- it 
is important that the steak be 
tender ;ind not of the chewy vari­
ety,
By the way, if you re not too 
good at marinades, get a little 
packet from the store and follow 
the directions. You’ll iind them
TtrFEATURlNG-ik 
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at Sidney Men’s Wear the service, selechon and 
quality clothing we have to offer you this Christmas is 
fabulous! Lots of great Gift Ideas for the “important 
man in your life!
The ititercst mie oti B,C. Savings 
Bonds will rctviaiit at 11.25 per 
cent iiHer Dec, 1. 1989, I'inancc 






lltukr the terms and conditions 
of the June 1988 issue, the guar­
anteed itiiiiiinum rate is 8.75 lua 
cent foi the lull three-year term. 
The Ixmds arc redectmible on Dec, 
1 or .lime V of each year and are 








Coiiveliei said the ll,2.5Hate 
will 1h* ill effi'ct for six months to 
May 31, 19'»0, and ssall casuie that 
B ('. Saving,s Bonds remain an 
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Reflections on fhe ALR
m-'
I'mil-s and vcgcuiblcs a.s well as cssciuial habiuil 
for uniold numbers ol w'intering waicrlowl and 
cxeiling, passing migrants.
riicir line, elcan produce slocks our kudcis, 
wildlife eniliusiasLs sludy, photograph and uilly 
the changing jX)pulalions ol birds, ihc open siiacc 
gives room lo brcalhc and lilts ihc spiril. Other 
ALR lands provide essential habiuits for many 
olher forms of native plants and animals.
Scores of letters to the news^tapers proclaim the 
importance of preserving the ALR and 1 agree 
vAlh the position taken by the writers. But it must 
be realized that these farms and orchards arc only 
viable in the long run if the farmers and fruit 
growers arc able lo sell their produce. It is 
incumbent upon residents ol the Peninsula and 
Victoria lo support our local agriculturists just as 
these producers support our desire lor uncrowded 




1 stood at the top of Island View Road, at the 
Vent Michell market garden, and gazed across his 
lush fields to the west, now dotted with areas of 
naturally impounded water from recent rains. 
Mary was inside their produce outlet, choosing 
the delicious fresh carrots, Brussell’s sprouts, 
cauliflowers, turnips, squash and potatoes which 
we would need for the next fortnight.
Mallard and baldpaie ducks were circling 
overhead while 1 counted 52 rare lrumi)cter .swans 
on a green patch to the left and below. The wild 
calls of scores of Canada geese feeding in a field 
directly west of me rang pleasantly in my cars.
Suddenly I recalled that I was looking at a 
portion of the Peninsula’s Agricultural Land 
Reserve. It is people like the Michells and their 
neighbors who have basically made possible this 
selling aside of these extensive and allractive 
open areas which provide residents of nearby 
communities with a ready source ol fresh local
Wc arc all aware that local berry farming is 
threatened because of year-round deals struck 
with oul-of-country producers, and what seems to 
many of us as unethical marketing policies ol 
some other countries. Il seems a shame that 
Okanagan growers arc at the moment decimating 
their apple orchards; Osoyoos, their vineyards; 
many areas of B.C,, tlieir tomato lields.
Some concern has been expressed about the use 
of sprays here but let’s look at the siluaiion 
realistically. One of our major competitors to the 
south grows up to four crops ol some items per 
year on the same ground. This necessitates four 
succe.ssiVC sprayings with no prolonged season 
when the chemical residues from those used have 
much of a chance to dissipate.
Lob tests confirm 
diseose killed birds 
at Mortindole Flats
Laboratory tests on tissue sam­
ples uikcn from dead birds lound 
recently at Marlindalc Flats region 
eliminate pesticide residues as the 
cause of death, an Agriculture and 
Fisheries Ministry veterinarian 
said.
The Wildlife Branch of the Min­
istry of Environment, in conjunc­
tion with the SPCA, will monitor 
the Central Saanich site periodi­
cally until il is assured no dead or 
sick birds remain, Hewitt said.
“Many of the 174 birds col­
lected (mostly mallard ducks) 
were already partially decom­
posed and couldn’t be tested,” 
said Dr. Peter Hewitt.
Further routine bacteriology anti 
virology tests, heavy metal analy­
sis and microscopic examination 
of selected tissues will be com­
plete by mid-December, Hewitt 
said.
“However, we are satisfied tliat 
all of them died of aspergillosis, as 
did a pintail duck,” Hewitt said. 
“The one teal tested died of acute 
avian cholera, a disease which 
bears no relation to human chol-
Aspergillosis is an avian respira­
tory disease caused when birds 
inhale spores of some naturally 
occurring molds. Recent heavy 
rains in the area should do much to 
alleviate the problem, Hewitt said.
era.
Hewitt said that one coot died of 
severe physical trauma.
No PCPs, organophosphaies or 
chloropyrophos — indicators ol 
pesticide involvement — were 
detected in the tests.
In contrast, the growers of our Peninsula grow a 
single crop per year, with a very long wet season 
in which the pesticides leach and dissipate. Local 
protluce should therefore be appreciably cleaner.
By our purchases, we consumers support our 
dairymen handsomely. Can wc not do the same 
for others engaged in basic agricultural pursuits? 
Our fruit growers, our operators of greenhouses, 
our market gardeners? Mary and I purchase 
locally growri berries, tree fruits, tomatoes, kiwi 
fruit and vegetables whenever wc have the choice.
They arc fresh. The flavor is superior!
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
RENTAL SUPPLY PROGRAM 
PHASE II
CALL FOR PROPOSALS
The British Columbia Housing Management Commission (BCHMC) 
invites proposals for new rental housing projects in areas 
throughout the Province with vacancy rates less than 2%.
The goal of the B.C. Rental Supply Program is to encourage 
projects suitable for families and seniors, which will remain m the 
rental market for a minimum of five years. Interest costs will be 
reduced for selected projects which meet Provincial objectives.
Sealed proposals must be received by the British Columbia Housing 
Management Commission no later than 4:00 p.m., Friday, 
January 19, 1990.
Information packages are available at the following BCHMC offices, 
or by calling Mr. Jack Merkley at 433-1711.
Earthquake info
Education Minister Tony Brum- 
met .saitl last week he had “serious 
concerns” j hat parents aren’t get­
ting accurate information about 
the safely of schools in tlieir 
districl in ihc cvcnl of a major 
earthquake.
Brianmel said school builtlings 
coiislrucled afier IbS.i, the year 
Ihe national buildings ctxte esiab- 
lished earihquake safety stamlards. 
will withstand a major quake. 
Most schiHils in Ihe province, the 
ininisier adiletl, arc in that cate* 
j'.ory.
with a stumpage value of S7.5(),(X)0 
rctpiircs a deposit of only $.35,(X)0, 
compared with $75,(K10 under the 
old system.
That’s fast
Management of the province’s 
okfgrowih forcsis, a lopie of eon- 
siderahle controversy for more 
than a decade, is snpitosed to be 
under cnnljol in the near Intnre.
What has eludctl the govern-
mcnt and the industry for years has 
apparently become obvious as a 
result of a recent three-day work­
shop. dealing with the inanage- 
meni of British Columbia’s 
remaining old-growth forests.
C’laudc Richmond, the new for­
est minister, annonneed last week 
dial die B.C, Forest .service will 
“outline an aciion plan for tlevcl- 
oping a strategy to manage old- 
..rovs'ih foresis in die province as 
soon as jiossible.”
BCHMC - Lower Mainland
1701- 4330 Kingsway 
Burnaby, B.C. V5H 4G7
BCHMC - Victoria
201 - 3440 Douglas Street 
Victoria, B.C. V8Z 3L5
BCHMC - Interior
290 Nanaimo Avenue West 
Penticton. B.C. V2A 1N5
BCHMC - Prince George
305. 1488 4th Avenue







Securiiy dejiosii rciimremcnls 
((\r individuals and firms buying 
limber iimlcr ihe Small Business 
Forest Eriieriirise I’rograin liave 
been Minsianinilly reduced, hoiesi 
Minister Claude Richmond 
aimoiinced last week,
I,liiiler previous rules, applicants 
for limber sales had to make a 
deposii worth 10 per cent of ihe 
loial siiimpaife value, According to 
ilie new rules, a|i|ilicanis must 
deposii 10 per cent for the lirsi 
SlOO.OfX) in stumpage value, live 
per cent fiir the iiexl S-JOO.OOO 
worth and two per ccni lor ihe resi, 
'Ihis mciins ihal, according lo 
die new regulations, a limber sale
BOPS, BANGERS, PREPS, 
INTELLECTUALS, METAL 
HEADS, SOLDIERS, JOGKS, 
BABIES, SENIORS, KIDS, 
BUSINESS PEOPLE, TEENS
qillTF 7
9843 2ND STREET 
SIDNEY.
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Continued from Page A8
nomic bcncfils of an cqualizalion 
system which gains Uiem billions 
each year. We will pay llic piper 
and they will call ilie tunc. The 
growth in dial direction of giving 
In to Quebec has been going on for 
a long lime, probably since 
Ontario rcali/cd they had ud give 
Quebec wliai il w'aiucd or 
Ontario’s power over the whole 
couniry would be lost.
Al llic Ottawa conference wc 
saw Bourassa, Peterson and Mul- 
roncy all pulling in the same 
direction, towards central Canada. 
Anybody who didn’t agree just 
wasn’t nice or jiatriotic.
Ontario and Quebec want lo go 
on milking the cow largely feeding 
off Western resources while the 
French language obliterates Eng­
lish in Quebec and gradually the 
rest of Canada. To me this isn’t 
good enough. The country should 
be fair or British Columbia and 
Alberta should stand up and say 
“enough is enough!”
Bill ’Vander Zalm, who in spite 
of all criticism, is still the strongest 
political leader this province has, 
^ would do well to realize he would 
increase his support at home by 
expressing strongly our opposition 
ot Meech Lake and its giveaway to 
Quebec. If senate reform is not 
before Quebec’s demands, it will 
never come after.
It’s time we stopped trembling 
at the words of Quebec and Cen­
tral Canada started trembling at 
ours.
UH. Christie 














Nol too far from Munich’s 
famous Hofbrauhaus, British 
Columbia has set up shop to do 
business not only with the Bavar­
ian capital, but with one of the 
^Ituropcan Economic Commun- 
^ity’s most pro.spcrous countries.
Premier Vander Zalm was in 
Munich last week lo open B.C. 
House in that city, the second 
attempt at establishing an eco­
nomic lieach head in Germany. 
B.C. House in Ducsscldorf, 
opened earlier this year, closed 
down again. According to Interna­
tional Business Minister Elwood 
Vciich, Duesscldorl wasn’t the 
riglil locaiion for what B.C. is 
^ irying lo achieve'.
The government hopes that both 
Ihe l.ondon and the Munich B.C. 
offices will serve as access iioints 
inio Ihe F.I'C, a relalively umappeil 
markei for British C'otumbia.
B.C.'s presence in Munich 
should make Gimle Gardirm, our 
Agent General in l.ondon, very 
happy. He's I'cen pushing for 
greater emphasis on ilevetoping a 




.'\s in previous years, social 
as.sisiance recipients will g,ei a 
, Chrisimas alhawanee in atldiiion.io 
their regular payments, The alltaw- 
ance lot a single person is $2H; 
couples anil families will get $7(1, 
The allovsanee will Iv issuetl on 
the december eheipies to recip" 
ients who aie entitled ii' a full 








he Saanich Peninsula Hospital is committed 
to serving the needs of the people of this 
community and the surrounding 
communities of North Saanich, Sidney, 
Royal Oak and the Gulf Islands. Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital provides excellent health 
care to both acute care and extended care 
patients right in our own community •— close to 
family and friends.









General surgical procedures 
Day care surgical procedures 
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...
174 palienfs received infraocular lenses al S.P.H. last year.
HOW WILL THE DOLLARS BE SPENT?











Parallel Bars $ 1.500
Mechanical Lift $ 3,500
Automatic Slide Stainer $ 8,000
Telemetry Systems (3) $ 17,000





Residents receive support and caring from our many
volunteers.
he financial resources available to the 
Hospital from various levels of government 
only partially meet the hospital’s 
B equipment requirements. Each year there is 
a substantial shortfall. Without your support, 
many of these urgently needed pieces of 
equipment are beyond our reach.
In order to continue our important community 
services, the Saanich Peninsula Hospital must 
depend on you, the members of our community 
for financial support.
HOW CAN ! MAKE A DONATION?
Gifts to the Saanich Peninsula Hospital
Foundation may take the form of:
Cash
Life Insurance Policies
Bequests by Will 
Honour/Momorial Donations
All gifts are tax deductible. Please include your 
name and address so that an official income tax 
receipt can be issued.
I would like to support tho Saanich Peninsula Hospital Foundation,
Enclosed is my lax deductible gift of:







Plocno mako your choque payablo to tho Saanich Ponintula Hospital Foundation.
Your donation will make a difference.
FIRST FIND answers to the quiz; then st;trt transferring 
letters to the quotation grid at botiorn. Tlie quotation will 
1^1 idlappcar. Should: yc)U;'choose to guess any. word in
IJAJ' the; letters match ihe porrect
by Deanna Boulter-Bell answer in the quiz.
SN
Reading down column "a" of ihc completed quiz, 
will give you die name of die author of the quouuion.
QUIZ
1. Chancy (colloq.) (3,3,4)
2. Having been misled by false information, one is
now---------------------- (3,3,5)
3. The daffodil is one of this family of flowering 
bulbs (9)
4. Perfectly straightforward (colloq.) (4,3,4)
5. Leaves of this fragrant shrub arc used in meat 
dishes (8)
6. This is usually abbreviated to avoid a long list (8)
7. Controls (9)
8. Foremost (11)
9. Latin-Amcrican dance of early 1900$ (5,4)
10. Male singing voice (4) Famous Russian ballerina 
(1881-1931) (7)
11. Redness or strong discoloration of the skin (8)
12. Fanatics (7) legend (4)
13. Leader of the Huns (6) cautious (5)
14. Fought in mid-1800s with Russia against Turkey, 
England and France (7,3)























Shaw Cable’s Peninsula service 
was off Saturday morning for 
about nine hours because of a 
malfunctioning amplifier on 
Mount Hclmckcn.
System manager Jim McHugh 
said Shaw crews were paged at 
about 2 a.m. At first light, workers 
“trekked up the mountain” to find 
and replace the broken amplifier, 
near the top.
The job is time consuming 
because of accessibility, McHugh 
said.
The Saturday service interrup­
tion came just as the company 
announced an application to 
merge die Saanich .system with the 
VictoritvLangford/Sookc system.
If the Canadian Radio-television 
Telecommunications Commission 
accepts tlic March 1 consolidation, 
it will mean an increase in the 
basic service cost ol SI.54 per 
month for the more than 11,000 
Peninsula subscril>e.rs.
,yV \ S''-'’-;'




A Beautiful way 
to say you’re 




, 2527 BEACON AVE. 
(N^TOSIQhEY SUPER FOODS) ^
JUST A FEW OF OUR XMAS SPECIALS
CROSS-QUOTE
Answers to Nov. 22 Puzz.le
1. jaded 7. undergo
2. opossum 8. sputniks
3. Hamlet 9. Knowlton
4. Nemesis 10. implacable
5. Taj Mahal 11. Nash; Fawlty
6. rice paper 12. haughty
WHEN A MAN IS WRAPPED 
UP IN HIMSELF HE MAKES A 
PRETTY SMALL PACKAGE. 
Author; John Ruskin 
(1819-1900) English writer and 
critic. He wrote many books on 
art and paintings, believing that 
the"greatest picture" was one that 
conveyed "to the mind of the 
spectator tlte gretttesi number of 
die greatest ideas." A .scholar of
varied interests, he wrote on 
the cause of social and economic 
reform as well. His personal life 
was less successful and his 
boyhood was mother-dominated, 
leaving him totally unprepared for 
coping with love and mturiage. 
The annulment of his first and 
only marriage caused increased 












Vito Clarinet, 'wood case............ 259.““
Yamaha Alto Sax .......................... ..699.““
Solid Silver Flute with B-Foot ..699.““
Vector Drum Set, all wood.........495.‘*“
Yamaha Power V-drum set........1195."“
Garden club positions filled
North Saanich ganlencr Barney 
Marsh will head the Sidney and 
Saanich Peninsula Garden Club 
over the coming year, following his 
eleciion as pre.sideni Nov. 20.
Other c.veciitivc members, all of 
whom were elected by acelaina- 
lioti, arc viee-pivsidciit Hairy Pol­
ler, ireasiircr Andrew Wall, secrci- 
ary Joan Mciklc and .show chair­
man Sheila Nixon. Past president 
is Bill Kempstcr.
'I'he next meeting of the club 
will lx; a ixiiliick supper Dec. 11. 
Space is limiied, so tickets arc 




I Suppprt Vtour Lung Association
For informalion on ihe club, 
coniaci meinlxTKhipehairman Ben 
Richards at 65(V'4023,
-BE A YEAR-ROUND GARDENER
with a
SOLAR OPTIC GREENHOUSE
The Ultimate In Greenhouses!!
KEEPS ITSELF WARMER IN 
WINTER ■ COOLER IN SUMMER, 
AUTOMATICALLY REGULATES ITS 
OWN HUMIDITY. BUILT AND 
PROVEN IN BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
"THE SUMMER LANDER" 
MANUFACTURED BY 
IMPERIAL PLASTICS IND, 
GUMMERLAND B.C.
VOH 1Z0
GROW VEGETABLES & FLOWERS YEAR ROUND!
16' LONG * n' WIDE X 0’ HIGH. EXTENDABLE IN FIVE FOOT INCBE- 
MENITi. (OTHER SIZES AVAIUBLE). MOULDED FROM A SPECIAL 
FORMULA FIBREGUSS, NO MAINTENANCE, FIRST COST > ONLY COST, 
HAS ITS OWN FOUNDATION. HEATS FOR MUCH LESS THAN A CONVEN­
TIONAL. GREENHOUSE. CUSTOM MOULDED OUAI.ITY.
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 
DELIVERED AND AGSEMBI ED
ON DISPLAY IN THIS AREA
SEABOARD HOLDING
(ACROSS FROM SEABOARD PLAZA)
DECEMBER 7, 8, & 9lh























ex AMP LI; I'J
ron AN
ADULT SIZE)
(YOUTH A rODDLI-n SIZES ARI- LFSS)
, FT US PRINT ONE OF OUR TRANSFER DESIGNS ONTO A SHIRT. 
WF HAVE AL MOST 400 DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM AND IT ONLY 
TAKES MINUTES.___^ .r^r-» .
GREAT GIFT IDEA!_________________
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DIGITAL
1 P"PJ THERMOMETER
VICTORIA - When norlli 
nK'Ci.s soiiili ill tins province, ilie 
ivsull.s ctin Iv, well, a lilllc unu­
sual, al least lor those who live 
sedate lives south of the .sOlh,
I niettn, how olien have Victori­
ans an opiiortunily lo ,scc pack 
horses froin norihcrn British 
Columbia leave ihcir sicaniing 
droppings riglii in front of the 
stalely Parliament Buildings, a 
scant 75 feel from tlic premier’s 
office? Unforuinately the occu­
pant, the province’s chief expert 
on shovels, was in Europe at the 
time.
The horse-manure caper may 
have lookerl funny to Victorians, 
but it wasn’t a lark to the seven 
norihern packers who had brought 
some of their horses to the capital 
city to protest an injustice dial’s 
threatening Uicir livelihood.
To pul the problem in a nutshell, 
the B.C. Guide and Oulfillers’
their charges on and assist them 
during the hunt. Packers, on ihc 
other luiiul. do not take part in the 
hunt il-scl!. but do all the other 
things guides do,
Gunn, a member ol the North- 
Easi Packers’ Association, says 
he’s facing a grim future, unless 






COUPON EXPIRES DEC. 15, 1989 
BRENTWOOD 
PHARMACY 












Association is chasing packers off 
Crown land, and they have the 
courts helping them.
What’s the difference between 
guides and packers? The size of 
their wallets to shirt wdlh. Guides 
make a hell of a lot more money 
lhan packers, although both do 
similar jobs. The other difference 
is that a guide has a licence to a 
^ specific area which, as il now 
turns out, gives him a monopoly 
on taking hunters into the bush. At 
IctLst, that’s iiow the courts seem to
see it.
On Aug. 8 The B.C. Supreme 
Court granted an application for 
an injunction by the Guide and 
Outfitters’ Association against 
Nick Gunn, a packer from Fort St. 
•lohn, prohibiting him from enter­
ing Guide Area 248, a 45,00()-acrc 
Crown land area north of Fort St. 
John. That moans Gunn and his 21 
horses are idle.
Not that Gunn and the prov­
ince’s other 200 or so ptickcrs arc 
intruding on the guides’ tiirf. 
Guides make their money on non- 
rcsitlcnt Ininicrs who must, by law, 
be accompanietl by a guide when 
hunting in British Columbia. 
Guides charge as much as $10,0(X) 
U.S. per hunt for taking non­
resident luinicrs into the area for 
, which they hold a licence which is 
issued by the provincial govern­
ment.
Packers, on the oilier hand, have 
intdilionally been taking lesideni-
huniei's into the wilderness, Ihey
m
also have begun lo open up a new 
market... taking peoiile on cam­
era hunts.
I'or moie lhan 10 years now, Ihc 
packers have been trying to got the 
govvinmeni to ehan.gc some, of the 
svoiding of iluv B.C, Wildlilc At l. 
warning Ibai some dtiy, tlie issue 
would come to a bead.
Well it lias done just tbm, and 
niaylv more, there is every possi- 
liiliiy that guitlos may have evelu 
‘ sive lig.bis to all eommoieial tieliv 
^ iiy on t'lown laiul in their siveilic 
aieii, to the evclnsion nol only of 
packers, but es'eiylvuly else, 
including biimeis going it alone, 
lisbetmen and air charter compa­
nies,
Tlie coiiK bilsetl it.s granting ol 
the injnneiion on language iu llie 
act which it nays, applies to guides 
only, language wbieli irielmles reb 
eience to “aecoinpaity" and
"assist."
Gtiiiles, fnr inManci.*. m't only 
take bimtets nuo the wildeiuess, 
inep.nc uiiuit, kiok ,ifi,.i ific vamsi 
tind s(i nn, bill aeiually tierompany
Our Commitment
f cDonaid’s has always been 
committed to environmentally 
sound business policies. In fact,
__ _ , our commitment goes back to
dav one - when our founder Ray Kroc 
weiuld pick up litter in tlio parking lot of his 
first McDonald's.
McDonald's prides itself on being an 
industry leader and a responsible corporate 
citizen. In fact. vve know that today, ba.sed on 
scientific and industry research, wc lollow 
environmentally sound practices.
Now, when environment,vl issues are oi 
prinie concern, we believe onr custi-'mers 
deserve to know where Mcl5onald s stands 
on these issues, l lere are tlie areas abmil 
wliich our customers ask most frequently.
solid waste management. We resist "quick ^ 
fix'' solutions that have no meaningful 
impact on solid waste reduction.
Instead McDonald's pursues .source ■ 
reduction alternatives from both sides oi the 
counter. Often our customers don't notice 
some significant environmental initiatives 
we've undertaken with our packaging.
For instance, we reduced the weight ol our 
paper sandwich wrap by 2.5‘/I. We've altered 
the design of our foam packaging to nestle 
together more closely for shipping. As a 
result our suppliers reduced container neeiis
operational steps required to recycle 
McDonald's polystyrene foam packaging, as 
well as other forms of polystyrene foam 
packaging in Canada.
Rain Forests
In' 2.5'/,' in this aiva. ,'\ recent decision in
The tropical rain forests are far too important 
n natural resource to destroy.
McDonald's, iu 51 countries and more than 
11,1)00 locations world-wide, has never, and 
never will use beef Irom cattle raised on rain 
ioresl land. In Canatla McDonald's uses only 
lOO'i pure Canadian beef.
The Ozone
In 1987, as scientists were coming to a 
consensus that cliloro(luoi'ocarl''ons (t. Ft s,) 
contributed lo depletion ol the o/ivne layer, 
VlcDonnld's in Can.ida told its loam 
packaging suppliers to pliase out use ol the 
1 ulli ha logon,lied chli>i'ulluon.H .irbon 
lilowing ae.enl known ,isCl-'(.’-12. We look Ihe 
Canadian ivslaumnl iiuluslri'le.id In' 
lihasingoul Cl'('-12, even prior to the 
Vlontrea! I’rolocol, ,ui inti'ination,il 
.nU'eeluenl regulat liy; t lleiuii .ils liuii en 
ozone llirealenine,.
( '•iir lo.ini pai'k.n.’.ini; new is proihuud usine, 
a puHhIt I i ,1 iie, 1 1 t a 11 I.I,, 'i ' s , a 1 li 1 i * . ■
I he t.tS 1 ini ironnuMil.il rroleclion .-Xgency 
,\nii M ienlisis in ihe t niled .N.ilions 
l•ln'lronl1lenlal l’ro);r,nn .ucepi I onn.netS 
.I', p.ui ol the I i/nne depli'lion solution While 
I iniVi.nel h haselleclivelv rediued pnlenlial 
d.nnaj'e lo Ihe o,."unt' hv ‘ri', ^ \ 1,1 leni-iki s is 
..111!, oniei neil ah.nit the remaminy, 'v.;. So 
in in h so I ha I Mi, I ion, 11,1 s 1\a'■ a'-ki ■,) ii ■, 
supplier"., I ini mil u'li impel (.s to ivoi k ivith 
die SI lenlilie ceauiviiiiiilv Iu (riMle ni.ilei i.ils 
th,i( will lie HT'i i'ioivi,laniay,in)', Iu llie 
o/uiie
Canada to sivitch t(> reusable plastic 
,.-ontainers to ship English muffins to our 
ri'st.uiranis will completely eliminate the use 
of separate cardboard sliipping containers.
Fverv little bit of packaging reduction adds 
up. At McDonald's, we are working h.ird In 
hi'part ol the solid ivasle solution.
Recycling and 
Polystyrene
Recycling is also a crilic.il component in 
ellective solid is'asle man.ig.emenl, .'\iul 
McDon.ild's isalre.idy the largest iiserol 
ns'Viied I'.iper m Ihe lesiam.inl iiulusirv.
We Use le, 11, led p.ipel lui ininlimU 
t onl.iinineni ilenis such .is napkins, i ,n ivmil 
Irav" and I'.ipei luuels,
Ml I lOIMiii S uses I'uivstl lene ,‘0,110 
p,u kill',ini’, lol Ihe s.nue le.lsoiv, ho'.piliils,
Si houls, vgi K eries ,iud other ri'siiiur.int, do, 11 
piui'idi’s ,1 s.iie, s.milary, |ioii,ible iv.ie to 
•,e! I'e hu|, I O'sli h 'I'd , I 1 i.lt is pa 11 ol Ol I! 
qinililv j’li.u.nilee ami Mi l I'.'iiali.l's will nol 
1 ompioiuise Its si.ind.mls, pailicutirlv in Ihe 
( niii ,il .lie,IS ol llu- s.ilelv I'l oiu piudiii |s ,ind 
lire lie,ill h and well heini' ol our cusloiners
Stopping Litter
l .iiler is .in unfortunate.' part oi our se.rciety; .it 
McDonald's we wish no one would litter. 
Fortunately, we c.ui all do our part in keeping 
our communities clean.
W'v begin e.rch day by pii'king up' all litter in 
,ind around our n'sl.uiranls, and vve continue 
to cheek I'or inter lhrou);houl Ihed.ry.
Fi'i'ry McDon.ild's restaur,ml hiisevlr.'i lohl'V 
aiKi curbside Irnsli bins, Wi,'encourage our 
I'lislomers to iisi' the Ir.ish rei e|'l,ide.s ii’e 
]irovide.il our rest.nir.mis,md lo deposit ,rll 
litter in ,i i'ro)'er place, t lirr h,ij,',sand cu|is 
c.rrrv Ihe reminder to "I’k'.rse pul lilter in its 
pkii'e " and ii’e lioi'ie Ih.il everi'one will,
Il onlv hikes .1 monii'irl for e.u h ot us lo 
assemlile useii )i,i|rers, bollles, c,ms and cups 
,md deposii lliem in ,1 Imsh reK'i'hick* I'utlav 
Ihele ,il'e ,ilso oppol I miltle-. m 111.UIV 
I ommiinities lo p.iiIii ip.ile in kn al rei ychii).', 
ptiijei Is, h\’ hikmj-', I iii'i' lo ilis|Hisr ol Ir.ish 
piitpeily .md by sep.ir.iling, .ipproprhile lillei 
loi rei yi ling. W'' 1,111 .ill hi'lp f ei>p < ,in,id.I 
lie.m arid he.iiililul.
Managing Solid Waste
let I moll igv r. 111 'W .llMlIal'le In rei V', le 
poKslvreiie lo.iiii In Ihis re).',.ml, lo.irn h.i'.a 
tie,id si,III on il" p.ipei louiilerp.u ls, wlieo' 
I'l i.iling,'. and olhei Ire.ilmeiils inhihh 
lervchll)'.. ol llle maten.iks
Our Coinnvitincnt 
Continues
Ml 1 lonald's ivill tonllmie lo monilor 
indii'di'i' and ‘s lenlthc re'.e,m h lo eii'iure 
Ilia! om eiu'imnnienhil polii les gnd |‘ir,u tici".,
.lU'soiiiid,
Ml quit k 11 rvii e ies.|.mranl mdm.iiy 
p.'ickai'.ingaiI niint*', loi I'lilv l.'-lol !' ■ ol all 
solid iv.i'de lol ev.'imple, loreverv It'd Id­
ol solid ii'a di,', .i’ll pai K.igmg limn llw entiro 
i.'ivni'k bervice Re'.huiranl mdustiv
1 on III hi lies onlv -I o/ ol solii 1 ii .e.le ,ind
Ml! 'onald '-' m onlv .i 'miall irm don oi 
ili.n .imoimi.
1 he most eliet live api'ro.u h to m.maging 
solid w.isle, mos! e\|'erl'. aiq'ee, is lo follow 
die three K lormul.i Ki'i/ii. i', ki'ie.c Ki'niilr 
Ml 1 'on,lid's commitnieiil to I'ursne ,.n 
I'lii nomnenhillv ‘.omid i mirse oi ,i, I ion m 
.'ill .ire.isol oui’hu'anes.s nvhides lmd!n,g 
iv ,ii's In p.niii Ip,lie in the three R'!-, \Xe know 
Ih.M m>■[,i\' sills.uiMhn)’, ''0,*;"ha 
anolhei I IS p.ipiel liil poll .Il leiu,' 
p'.n,kii),;i.n)’, isiiot a ii"il'ensil''ti'.m'-.us-r to
I'llol I Mojei Is .lie mulei iv.iV lo lei V' le 
Mi l lnnald'''polysb'ii 'iie lo.mi lood 
I orihimei'-. Milo ii'M'liil I'rodiii Is, including, 
pi,I'.lie Ir.iv- lol oiir re'd.mr.mls and 
liv.ul.idon ho.u'd tor home heating H'-.i",, In 
1 I'oniinsier, Mas''„ii luiselF-,, Mel 'on.ild'*- 
rei enlli' annmmeed the l.irgysl evei 
, ('olysli iene u'l ^'l liri)!, le'-l iiu'''Ivirii', 1511 
Mel Inn,lid's ri".,i,nir,mts. ( u'.lnmers 
pill I H I j'l.ile hv separ.itin)’, reeyelal'le 
|'ii|i's(\ ii’ue lioni other relm e iiHi'f lliei'
I'inrdi dimng,,
In ( aiiad.i we are ,i loimding, meml 'er ol 
the t an.nil.Ill I’olvsll teile k’ei s'l 'jmg,
,\‘,-,iii l.tlinn ,uid h.ive eshlbll'.l'.ed loiSll 
re,. Vi i 111,1', I‘'I'l ii'.r.ip.V" m 1 ori mio, \ ton ire, 11 ,md 
N'aVH'inivi'r 1 ku' i'. ,m import,mt Imf m 
e‘-i,ililislmvg, me tei linoiM)'ie,il ,md
(>in ii'i Old I ontiniii"" lo demonsirale Ihai 
when We Iind ,1 rnoie eiii ironmi'iilalli '-miiul 
: eom'.eo| ,11 don dial weean pni'.ue ivilliout 
(I inij'ioinj'-ang lu'.dtli ,ind qiialip' shnulaids h > 
our ((istpmers, ive lake that Ci >urse 11 .ii.i ion,
11 neiv re',e,iri h i eirnes u|'t Wilh I'ledei, s.iler 
iv.tvs, Vlel.'un.ild'''. will m-.e lliem I hat is (,*m 
liind,nnent,il I oinmilmetil to rem,lining an 
indm li')' leadet and iin eiii'ironmenlallv 
ii",ponsilile coi’j’ioi.ile rilizen,
Il null'll HI i‘ IIIIIII' nildnililliiiii III! Ml Ihillilhl'',
('iiiiiniiliiii'lil In till I lll•lnlllllll’l|l, ;1i'it',i'/III I, il/i II 
hiiiihiiii III iiiiiii lih III Ml Pi'iiiilil'i’ |{l”•llllll'llllll 
• ir ll‘i ili‘hr
\li lliiiiiilil\ llin'iiiiml ill! I >11 ilinimi'iil 
Ifi /iiiKii/i/'i Iti’iliuiriiiili nt I iiiiiiitii I III.
.J'Iihisiillt ii'i'Hhin
Ihini.ilii Ihilnh ( iitiiiiihiii. t *•! >'l 'll
News
The Wednesday, Novemter 29,1989
EARTHQUAKE DRILL
Continued IVorn Patie A14 
can'l make il in.
I'he ho-spiial’s lirsi priority was 
lo sluii oil' propane, o.xygen and 
uaier supplies, then a.s.sess damage 
u.) llie building — whieh had 
^kvlighLs crasli down resulting in a 
lol of hi'oken glass.
'The hospilal requested assis- 
lanee in gelling nursing sial’l in to 
uork ant! nienlioned some doctors 
from olher hospitals who live on 
the F’eninsula could be enlisted.
Bv evening of the lirsi day ihe 
hospilal was concerned aboul sup- 
1‘ilies of water, bkxxi, saline sohi- 
uon and drugs.
Of two general surgeons on 
staff, one. waswasheti away anti 
anoihcr was strantied in ihc Ard­
more area.
EMCRGCNCY PROGRAM
Acting in its role as provincial
emergency social services, the 
Peninsula Communiiy Ass(x;ialion 
SCI up a reception area ai Silver 
Threads where rcsitlenis could 
rcitisier, clieek on relatives and 
receive hell) with food, lodging 
ant! clothing.
Aulhori/alion forms were avail­
able lo make purchases Irom nier-
chanls ...- c'-'ho woulti be able lo
bill the province laier.
able It) run otfiec equipment.
The newspa|ier wtmld be eiicu- 
laied by rnoloreyele, eonunan- 
decred frtun ihe Sitlney Touring 
Company, and would gi\e resi- 
deuLs inftjrmaiion on where lo go 
for help, where heli'i is needed 
most and what areas U) avtritl.
Impressed
MSfDlA
Mike Siaidake of Shaw Cable 
said icicvision protiueiion iacilil- 
ies are of no use wulitnil jiosver bul 
once power was restored, Channel 
I I could be provitlcd lo rescue 
organi/.ers.
Review editor George l,cc said a 
daily newspaper of sons, irroduccd 
on [)hoio-eopied jrairer, ct)uld be 
eireulaicti if a generator was avail-
PEP regional coordinator Neil 
Coward said the municipaliiies 
deall wiih the scenario well. Ihe 
ICniiisula ''Aa.s ihe only area in 
which elected officials look so
much inieresi.'
Reynolds crunplimenicd each 
districl fur juilling heads logelher 
and sorting on! some problems — 
bul cautioned lhai people should 
be rotaied in work cycles lo light 
faligue.
AMATEUR RADIO operators are art integral part or 
eafhquake preparedness. Above, Scort Sealey-Nelson helps 
out Saanich Peninsulo Amateur Radio Club member Steve
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A nine-ycar-old boy in Brcn- 
twootl Bay is out S l3() and a S.30 
Timex watch after lliicves stole ihc 
jiiggy bank from his Ix'droom.
The Peden Lane resident 
reponetl the ihcfl lo CcnlraT Saa­
nich police the afternoon of Nov,
18, who su.speci young people arc 
involved.
Local stores were advised lo 
watch for :m American S.5 bill and 
two Canatlian 50 cent pieces, 
which were itari of ihe largg piggy 
bank collcciion.
BETTY RIZZO'S telling the 
Pink Ladies how it is as 
members of the Gross- 
roots Theatre Company 
rehearse for fhe produc­
tion of Grease. Only- 
three weeks of rehearsal 
time is being spent
HOTTED WAY GALA 
BENEFIT CONCERT






ENJOY D NING 
60 TIMES 
FREE
We're the most innovative retirement 
concept on Southern Vancouver Island! 
See for yourself!
wovild Hite to cxlend
“Season’s Grectings’V with
Valdy aTKl Kidco 
AT IJiiiversily Ceniiai AuclitoriinTi 
Monday, Dcccmhci* 4, 1989 - 8:00 p.m.
IniUouhidl $]2.!yi Sutfhvts/Wr\inrfi $}(l(X) 
Uiuhr JfLS'. l.h\n';.i'nvd Chair fk-als 
lkiii\iltjafF(no::A:'dO.()(.l
2 lor 1










Don't miss ihis opporhmity to find out why the Beochwood Village is ideal lor discriminating, independent, carefree 
living. Slop in during our Preview Reception and take a good 
look'a! the carefully designed suite plans for this 77-unil 
complex of d.udio,'one and Iwo bedroom suites, join iis for 
some Christmas cheer wltile taking a close-up look at tlte 
Beeclawood n'u)Liel, Meet our Management Team; Iliey'H he , 
happv to answi'f any questions you havi' aboul iimummg a 
resident of the Beechwood Village "/(/(’ll/ lonitioii! Vi’M ili'or
■ ' Tq Cd, / hi Siihic/s piihlii' lil>nin/. llu
Preview 
Reception
11 pin 3 pm 
Sal. P'er, 2
Slli'i’i I'lih'this Ciiiiiiy Criihi’, 
ivul (III rxiriulnl i iiic lihUiti/.
11 i|i)t Pi'i'in 
I'l'niii t il'T.vi ;
lUU.CMPr--'' iTp'lTR
/ m infoniiiilinit, call 
Shelley .Miiiiii h'UaOTl I
1111^" Bccctwooci MLI A(;i
lit ol t 1 (t ' L.v 1
j U K«'(L At I 1‘. tbil
» M k.rl l' ill' Ip t' !'4 '•Cl
t tiPipoMtLr . bupidtfNl liy 
Inf r-i 5(,!: Glaht 1 'loqipm i„lt1 
.0, !(.; IT” n'i
f'.t f-:',' f r ■ |.0 r.i- ' ll'M.V f.Alcl 
fl.oit.ilf".! |c. a/iL’mi Vi'.'.v
■‘f-iiT









385-3042 SAY YOU SAW IT IN 
THE REVIEV\/
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Animals are more than art
by Valorie Lennox
The Review
Aiiinials arc more lhan a skcich- 
iiig subjcci loi Sidney anisi 
1 ,c a n nc 1 i (nlgc s - \Vh i le.
Volumeor work al the Wiidiile 
Reserve ol Wcsicrn C,'anada and 
clo,vc-u|) enconmers wiiti marine 
lilV while operating the tamily 
cliartcr huMiiCNS conviiiccd 
l,camic 10 comi)inc her art with 
ecological awareness.
Her pencil sketch of two wiiales 
will be inelnded m the Bainl'ield 
Marine Station calendar: one of 14 
chosen from over ],iXXl enirics in
the marine ariNd'c calendar com­
pel ilion.
She is akso csorking on a mural 
lor the Sidney Marine Mammal 
mu.->eum and lias de.-.igned a possi­
ble logo for die museum m addi­
tion lo deang display illnsiraiums 
and models.
Ne.xt seat, a sample ol her work. 
iN'.o leapuig oreas. will be painled 
eii the i.uissn.le v.ciU ul Pacilie West 
Coast Savings Credit Union m 
downtown Sidne>.
■'! have to do a mural in Sidney, 
i love Ibis area,'' site said.
She and husband Cliad rclurncd 
to Sidnc) iti 1986 after a four-year
stmt wurkmg on a luxury \aeiii in 
Cariforma.
"! vuev.ed ami cooked and he 
was the skipper," said fwanne.
! tic eonciK' iraselleii wiih ihs.' 
\aeiil lo Catalina Island, to Mexicvi 
mid aJemg ilu' (.'ablornia coast.
“It wa.N icalb tiuiie a decadent 
IdeMyle,"
i-or 1 eanm,' the greatest beneli! 
was the exposure U) artistic com- 
mmiiiies m (.'aliforma and Mexici'
(amlimicd on I’age U14
-APING ORCAS are Orushed 




Musical production of 




ll’s a rock and roil musical - 
195()s style.
It’s grcascrl hair, drive-ins, bub­
ble gum and Bobbie socks.
.-\nd it’s coming to the stage al 
Parkland School.
Grassrcxrt.s 'rheaue is presenting 
the musical Grease lor live days 
starting Dec. 12.
Those e.xpecting lo fiiui a replay 
of the motion picture Grease star­
ring Olivia Newton-Johu and John 
'Iravolui won’t I'ind car chases and 
drive-ins though.
Grassnx)Ls’ Grease is based on 
the Broadway production oi' 
Grease.
But the music is belter and 
there’s more of it.
Blonde and innocent Sandy 
Dumbroski is played by lara Son- 
osky, who’s wondcrtul voice will 
bring back memories of Mcwlon- 
John.
A Grade 12 student, Strnosky is 
new to lead roles but has e.xixrri- 
cncc in the clurrus of the produc­
tion Boyfriend. She’s been part ol 
the company since Grade 9 and is 
expected lo do a wonderful job 
w'ttoing Danny Zucko, played , by 
David Radford.
Radford, who first appeared in 
Grassrc,x:)ts’ production of My Fair 
Lady, is enjoying the change from 
the back row to the front.
“It’s quite a change front the 
: jback row trying to outsing every­
one else to the front row,” Radford 
said.
Sabrina Eyckermans, who 
played Eliza Dtxtlittlc in My fTiir 
Lady, is enjoying her Grease role 
as Betty Ri/./.o — who loves using 
colorful language while bossing 
around the Pink Ladies.
”! find it challenging but it’s a 
lot of fun because it’s so different 
than the last role. 1 have to really 
work at it,” Eyckermans said.
Company director Doug Ram- 
borough agrees the stage pntduc-
GANG TALKS IT UP about 
summer vacation during a 
recent rehearsal by Grass­
roots Theatre Company of 
the musical production of 
Grease. The show opens 
Dec. 12 arid runs for five 
nights after a short pre- 
production schedule only 
six weeks long. Proceeds 
will be used to fund further 
Parkland shows.
tion is nothing like the movie and 
encourages people to come sec it.
“The music is wonderful and 
it’s really suited for the kids,” 
Bamborough said. “They really 
love it.”
Grca.se is being produced in a 
shorter amount of time than any 
other Grassroots production in 
jxist years.
“Normally it takes a company 
three months to put this together,” 
Bamborough said. “We're doing it 
in six weeks and it really gives 
them a sense of what a prolcssion- 
al has to do.
“It’s a real experiment and a 
real challenge to them.”
There arc 27 students in tlie cast, 
complimented with a crew ol 
about 4.5. .
R)r the first time since the 1978 
production of Cabaret a school 
band will be used as an integral 
part of the production.
A scvcn-piccc combination o! 
concert; and stage band members 
will [xrrform.
Tickets are S6-S8 and there is a 
discount for children and seniors. 
.All show.s suirt at 8 p.m. beginning 
Dec. 12 and running through until 
Dec. 16.
hMEL COUVELiER
Send a liNlCId' card, 
,Sav(' a child’s lifts
unicef (fje)













7820 Central Saanich Rd.
9:45 a.m................Sunday School
11 -.00 a.m............Morning Service
6:30 p.m............... Evening Service
Wednesday Night 6:45 p.m.
Family Night 
{Kids Clubs & Bible Study)








10:30 a.m. Family Service












8:15 a.m............. Holy Communion
10:00 a.m........Choral Communion
Sunday School
Wed. 10:00 a.m........ Holy Communion
Rev. Murray Ames 652-3822
Church 652-1611
Anglican - Espiscopal 
Book of Common Prayer
A Warm Welcome Awaits You At the
L
The Elk Lake Baptist Church
Rev. LESLIE Wi. FUNK ' the





(Mt. Newton & St. Stephen’s Rd.) 
652-4311 .
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m. Sung Eucharist
10:00 a.m. Wednesday Eucharist
GRACE COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Reformed Church in Canada)
Sunday Woiship & Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. at Keating Elem. School, 
6843 Central Saanich Rd.
"As for me and my house, we will 
serve Iho Lord" - Jos, 24; 15
Rev. Stephen Swift 652-9635
ST. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
9686-3rd Street, Sidney 
WORSHIP AT
8 a.m, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m. Services 
(Church School & Nursery 9 a.m.) 
Rev. Lorenzo Harrison 656-5322
PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2295 WEILER AVENUE
Sunday School..................9:15 a.m.
Worship Service....___ ___ 10:30 a.m.
Nursery, Youth Group, Bible Studies 






VVJiori? ISiblo snlvnibn is proachod 
Invites you lo bo in service with us 
Call Pastor Gabor Czinger 655-7029 
Call for Iron liome Bible sluriios 
Sidney, North Saanich and 
Saanich Churches 
Celebrate Bible Sunday, 
December 3rd, 1989
Tho Word of God affoctunlly 
works, in you who Lxiliovo.
I Thoss. 2:13
Lffli
FJiLL o IV'S//XI> 9925 5TH ST. 
December 3
Specra/ttssaje K&r
In DGCGmbCf RosponslbUlty and
Gifting in Marriago
Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, today, and forever
Morning Worship....................................... 10:30 a.m.
Children's Church................ ...... ............... 11 ’.00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service................... ....... ...6:30 p.m.
PASTOR LARRY GESSNER 474-2520
656-3544
Docombor 17 The Prophetic Christ 
December 24 
Tho Christ of Chrlsfmas 
Docomlxrr 31
Stewardship and Now Beginnings
Mel Convener, MLA for 
I Saanich & Ihe Islancfs 
wants to know your con­
cerns.
Please visit the 
Constituency office: 
2388 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.a 656-6232
Mon.-Fri. 8:30>4:30 or by AppL
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
, 2269 Mills Road
jSunday School lor aii Aijim.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m.
I Morning Worship.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 11 ipO a.m.
jSunaay Evening Bibio Studios........ 6,30 pin,
lYouth ProgramsI Pastor: Gomid W, Mollnr
lBiisinor.s6ri()-r>012 Rnnlrinncn G52-40G5
Ron & Eunice Freeman welcome you to 
PENINSUIA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th &. Mt, Baker, Sidney 656-9957 
SUNDAY
9’,30 o.rn................ .............. Sunday School
10:30 a.m......... .................Family Woisfiip
A Carinci Fatlowship for the wholo Family
SIDNEY PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
10364 McDonald FVirk Rd„ Sicinny,
B C. Val. 379 Pastor; Ditvid Hatisor
0:45 ii.m. ........... ...Sunday School
11:00 a.m................Morning Worship
6:00 p.m,.................. Evonint) Sorvico
For mid-wook services call 656-3712
SHADY CREEK AND RRENTY/iDOD RAY
UNITED CHURCHES
9:30 a.m...... Family Worship & Sunday
School at Shady Crook Uniiixl 
Cliurch. 7100 F Saanich Rd,
11:00 a.m  .7 Morning Worr.liip at
Brontwoal Bay United Churcli, 
7162 W, Saanich Rd, 
Rov. Don Browno
652-2713 of (Ice 
Ploaso join ihi In 
worshipping tho Lord





A Sunday School........................ t0;00 a.m.
REV, DALE PHRKINS 
fi5f)-3213 (homo 502-5487)
To View Her Latest Limited Edition Print:
“Rocim for One More'' 
(Common Loon Family) 
and other works
Saturday Dec, 2nd and Sunday Dec. 3rd. 
12C/ Both Days
Canoe Cove Marina, 2300 Canon Cove Rd., Sidney, flC
Sliinoell Momorial
FEI.I.OWBHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
TOOtl W, S.i,inic.li Road
!V,:io a,m...... .........................Sunday ScIuhiI
10;.50.1,111..........................Morning Wornhlp
(i nn p ni,. . ...................Evonlng Follnwnhlp






9:30 a.m. Sunciny Sorvlcos




MnoiitM:) I'll llu' 
!»nv<«nih*llay Arlwi'nilnl 
CItuic.ll lr>r r.iiMlIv Woinluci 
iurnl liiunl.iy liiititml CtuiO n.in, 
Gf.iiiic iuni tiiir Cinwlini f (.'llowahlp
Rov. Poior Coulls • G55-3540
SAANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP
21.so Ml. Nowtori Cross Fid. 
Communion 9orvir:n,...0:ao a.m.
ITimily Gnrvico............. 11:00 n.rn.
Nursety, Sunday School 
Youth Groupn, Fllhln SludioH






10030 Third St.. Sidnoy 
652-1909
Saturday Mass.............. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mass............ 10:30 a.m.
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMF^TION 
Rofnan Cnlhollc Church 
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Sunday Mass....... . 8:30 a.m,
Sunday Maas...... ..... 12:30 p.m.
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W. SnnnIch and Mills Hcl. 
Sunday Soivicos 8 n.rn. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a m,
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‘'Review
I'lte Revii!t>- provides Ihis commiinily 
calendar free if charge, si>ace permiltinp. 
I'reference will be piven lo local, non- 
profil clubs and organizations. Upcoming 
event notices are printed in the edition 
prior to the event; continninii announce­
ments run no Ioniser than four weeks. 
1‘lease suhinil written information by 5 
p.m, 'I'hursday.
TIill RS DAY 
Nov'. 30
OCKAN 'l AKK
Seminal series ni the audhoriirm ol' ihc 
Inslirnle o! Ocean Sciences, Wcsl Saanich 
Road, slarliny at 2 prn. Ken Rcinicr o!' the 
Dept, of Ciicinisirs, Royal Roads Military 
Oollcgc, on Arsenic, factors influencing the 
impact ol arse.rtic Irrrin nattiral and anthro- 
|X)genic sources.
WILDI.IFK TALK
.Author l.ynitc Hancock, an asvatd win- 
itnrg natirre st liter, will Sjx’ak al tire (.entral 
Saanich Library in Hrentwcicxi Hay starting 
al 7:30 |Mn, Sponsored by the tnends ot the 
libra.ry. All welcome.
F R I D A V
Dec. 1 .
auditions
Rs'iiinsula Players hr)ld auililitais hn then 
Match LS to 2^1 pttxluetion of 'Hte Heiress. 
Auditions will be held 8 pm until U) pm 
Dec. 1 and Dec. 5. Requited are 5 females, 
20 lo (lO, and three males. Into, Dapline 
lannet, 632-9901.
X.MAS KAIK
Decj) Co\c Schos)! Christmas h'arr, .3:30 
u> 8 pin. Children’s games, baking, ct.llt^, 
iiaiagc sate, silent auction, pliolos with 
Santa and more. All welcome.
S A T U R \) A V
I)ee. 2
CHRl.S TMAS Clh'lS
St. .Michael and All Angel's .ACAV hold 
Christmas ba/aar and gilt auction De.., .. 
Iioin 1 - 4 I'rn in the ciinich hall. 1 ' 1' West 
S.i.inich Rd. Ctahs, ln'ine ^lu.rking anU tv-a, 
auclicHi at 2 pm. l'.verNf*ne welca'ine.
art siunv
Sirlnev artist Helen Hntlei holds a shots 
of her watercolor paintings Dec. 2 and ,1 
from 2 pin to S pin in her studio. 1(1.14 i 
!-'ifth .St., Sidney. Inlo, <'.‘’('-5963.
Dec. 3
CAROL CONCF.RT
Tlolv Trinity .Anglican Church ho.'ts a 
short service, petlorin.tncc by Ihe l.nnicn 
Singers and evening of caroling .slailirii.', .n i 
pm in the church, .Mills Road aiui Meet 
Saanich Road. Admissivin by vcduiilriry 







lU'i.lcii hv jik: Uroii’.N’.ot.wi l,\>nin)‘tinily
(.'iuh ii' ilu.- eomiinmi'.y h.ill Dcv:. 4. !!iu




(jiUMdlily supixiH i;huip inceE 
i;.^0 lo .3 pin in ihr IVninsuEi (\>numnitl> 
,'\NSvu.i:ilioii Suiiuy. (hiesl.




St. Vincent de T’.iul Society. 9/SSB 
SeCkind St., Sidney, requires good warm 




ALL SMILES at the Saanich Peninsula Hospital fundraising 
^ dinner and art auction at Dunsmuir Lodge Saturday is 
^ hospital administrator John Benham. shown with wife 
"Joanne: The highly successful event raised $17,000 for the 
hospitoi:
Art auction brings bucks
Paint and canvas Turned into 
$17,000 for Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital, llianks lo the UtlcnLs of 
well-known B.C. artists and the 
generosity of guests at a lundrais- 
ing dinner and art auction Satur­
day.
Gucsls paid prices ranging from 
$200 to $2,000 foi’ works by such 
arlisis as Robcri Bateman, 
Myfanwy Pavclic, Harry Heine, 
^Dorothy Oxborough and Sicpha- 
®nic Steel.
'Phcrc were 23 works ol art 
donated, said bospiial director of 
dcvclo|)mcnt and community rela­
tions Mary Lou Wakefield. She 
noted a few of the artists aiicndcd 
the dinner and auction at Duns- 
nutir Lodge,
The artists were thanked sev­
eral times during the evening. 
Willioiit them, it would not have 
been possible.”
Among the 140 guests were the 
hospital foundations honorary 
patron Jane Rogers, former Ll- 
Governor Bob Rogers, MLA Terry 
Hubei IS and North Saanich Aid. 
Maurice Chazotlcs.
“Everybody had a really good 
lime. It was a good party.”
The door pri’/c, a trip and week­
end f(M- two at the Faniasyland 
Hold in West Edmonton mall, was 
won by George McKimm. Sidney 
'I'nivd donaicd ihc pri’/.c.
Al Jefferson o( Jefferson Aiic- 
lionccring donaicd his skill to 
conduct Ihc aiiciion.
VOLUN'l'EERS NEEDKD!
PCA Youlh Services is IcKrking I’or volun­
teers to sufXirvisc an after-school recreation 
progiaiit for Nonir Saanich Middle School 
suidcnls. 'lire program will run 3;3()-5:30 
prn iVlon.-Thurs. Info; Bill Scoll 6.56-0134.
LOVE BABIES?
The Public Hcallh Unit, Sidney, is in 
urgent need of volurrteers lo help at Baby 
Clinics. If-you are comfortable willi babies, 
call 656-1188 for furtlier information.
YOU AND YOUR INFANT 
A parent education program for parents 
of children under throe years oi' age is 
offered Monday mornings,9:30 to 11 a.m.,
at the Sidney Health Unit. Contact the PCA 
at 656-0134 for more infonnalion. 
COLLECTIBLE & GlFl' S.ALE 
PCA 'mrift Shop is holding a Collectible 
& Gift Sale at the shop, 9783 3rd St. on 
Dec. 1 & 2. An opportunity to buy 
something uirique!
HlGHFiST bidder:
'The'Ihrift shop ha.s in .stock an antique 
dining room set - buffet, table, six chairs. 
First S10(X) or highest Bidder by Dec 2 at 
4:30 takes ill!
I CHRISTMAS I 
I SPECIAL! ^ 
I PAGE A4








BLACK or BROWN 
MEDIUM & WIDE








Let me Help You 
Create an Atmosphere 





A GIFT THAT LASTS
GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FOR A LASER TREATMENT FROM
SIDNEY LASER THERAPY LTD,
103-2527 BEACON AVE.
(Hl'Xr TD ‘IIDHEY SHPllH TODOS)
656-8086
If: YOU AHL HEADY TO
SIDP SMOKING OH TO LOSE WEIGHT
wn CAN UIT.P YOU
LASER TREATMEN1B ARE:
PMNI FITS ■ MO-MFEDLFB ■ DRUG rHFL - NON-INVALIV 
MON.-FRI. ,




y . L , , L • L ' ' , , ' - .
'rheWCB’s new Inl’o-Line .unves workers 
aiKl empkiyers in south Vanc()iiver 
Islanfl trill ■frcHraccessU)^^^^^
S()if you wantmoiv infoiTHatiun on h()vv_
lo make your jol) site safer, if you have riiiestions 
about an injury claim, (vrvvaiith) know 
hrivv tFiaiTply f()rc()ini')ensati()n Fienelils, 
calllhe WCP» InilV)-l4ne.
Wht’thc'r ycin’re in SiK'tke, Lake C()\vi('han 
Ol' Ltonilla IViint, one number will handle your 
WCL inquiries.
SavcMhis toll-free WCF> InlVi-Line nuinlier.
1 f y( lu’vT' ,qo1 f |ucsl ioris, we’ve Lt’ol I he auswi'i's.
i)
VK i'ouiA,\K‘i;.\iii'i'ii i:
mORKERS'COmPENSATION BOARD '’.' .".Sia
Sports Th'RevieW Wednesday, November 29,1989
Editor; Glenn Workman 656-1151
lMMW«a9aiEB88!!t«mi^^
Scoreboard Glen MOOdOWS flnlC
edged out of A event
Hole-in-one 
with five iron
A rivc-ia)ii drive ol' 146 yards 
Saturday rosullcd in a wclconte 
surprise lor a Glen Meadows 
lady goll'er.
Lorraine Jacklin found her 
ball hatl liii the pin and dropjrcd 
in for a holc-in-onc. I-'cliow 
lady golfers who accompanied 
her bore witness lo the rare
occasion.
Michel! wins lO-k 
Thetis Lake race
Peninsula Track Club coach 
loin Michell ran lo a first-place 
overall linish in ihe 10- 
kilomcier Fifth Annual Gunner 
Shaw Memorial cross counU'y 
race Saturday at Thetis Lake.
Michcll posted a time of 30 
minutes, 46 seconds to win the 
overall men’s title and the 
men’s open title for runners 
20-29 years for the second lime. 
He also won the race in 1986.
Michcll look the lead mid­
way through a wet course and 
also helped The Prairie Inn Har­
riers team take top placing hon­
ors. :
llte Ma.vine Zorn Glen Mea­
dows lathes curling rink made it 
all the way into the A Lveni linal 
of the Greater Victoria Women’s 
Interclub Bonspiel llumsday.
But home sheet advantage 
ditin’t make any difference lo the 
visiting Glenys Bradford rink of 
Juan do Fuca as they took the 
eighl-endcr with a narrow 6-5 
score to win the Victoria Ladies 
Curling Club Trophy.
Zorn’s rink is matlc up ol third 
Joan McAlpinc, .second Doris Lit­
tle and lead Millie Anderson.
Meanwhile, in th.c B Event final, 
two Glen Meadows rinks battled
for the championshiix 
llie Dorothy .Shorlreed rink 
downctl the Flo I’fanco foursome 
for the Juan do faica Club Trophy.
In the C Event, Shirley Fyles’ 
rink from the Victoria Curling 
Club defeated the Acidic Smith 
rink from Glen Meadovv.s.
And in the D Event final the 
Jane Schmidt rink from Oak Bay 
dro()[Xxi tlie Jan Smith rink from 
Juan tie Fuca for the Racquet Club 
Trophy.
A total of 32 rinks from four 
Greater Victoria curling clubs 
comiicied in the annual event. All 
finals were played ttl Glen Mea­
dows.
Skip and lead switch roles 
as master curling resumes
A rnonth of curling after the 
summer lay-off has brought Glen 
Meadows Masters back to the 
suindard they were when the sea­
son clo.scd last March.
Panthers named 
sportsmanlike
The Ptukland Panthers junior 
boys basketball team placed 
14th in a weekend invitational 
tournament but did come home 
with a trophy.
The team was named the
The first draw was completed on 
Nov. 10 with teams compiling 
.scores that were equal or within 
one or two jxiinLs in all divisions.
Bob Glover’s rink edged out 
others by one point to take the 
Blue division with 17 points.
most sporLsmanlikc of tlie Juni­
or Boy’s Tip Off Tournament, 
held in Oak Bay last weekend.
In their final match, the juni­
or hoys dropped a 46-40 deci­
sion lo Esquimau in the battle 
for 13th and 14th spoLs. A total 
of 16 teams were entered.
The junior boys will host 
their own tournament with an 
expected eight-team turnout 
Dec. 8 and 9.
The Fred Theiss, Bill Gostick 
and Keith Cameron rinks scored 
16 points to tic for second place.:
The Red Division had Dick 
Cameron, Don Midwinter, Frank 
Furncll and Ray Gel I rinks as the 
high fxtint .scorers with 14 poinLs 
each.
Green Division had the Cy Bal- 
mcr rink first with 18 poinks. The
Bill Hughes rink was .second with 
17 poinLs and the Harry Weir rink 
was third with 16 poinLs.
In order to let the leads and 
seconds have their moment of 
glory, a special event was a one- 
day draw where the lead started the 
game in the skip position for two 
ends.
The second and third followed 
in order until the skip who had 
started at lead was back in position 
to end the game.
It was interesting to note that the 
scores for each end did not reflect 
the changes in player position, 
spokesman John Galipcau said.
Dec. 22 is the date for the turkey 
shoot. Without benefit of a 
sweeper, or someone holding the 
broom, players try to come closest 
to the button to win their Christ­
mas dinner.
WATCHING HER ROCK is Glen Meadows third Joan 
McAlpine, competing with the Maxine Zorn rink in the A 
Event final of the Greater Victoria Women's Interclub 
Bonspiel Thursday of Glen Meadows. Her rink narrowly 




Panthers finish with fifth on Island
Bodnar rink 
curls perfect
I he Al Bodnar rink achieved 
perfection in :i recent Glen 
Meadows Mixed (’iirling 
l.eajtiie tsame, a league spokes- 
m:m saiil.
BiKlnar al skip, ihirtl Mtir.sh 
N le ho 1 son . second John 
Demerie/. tind leatl Marianne 
Bodiitir recorded a perlect 
eighl-eiuler in action against
the Bob Barr rmk,
Junior rugby
season over
The junior hoys' rugby sea­
son til Dark land is over with the 
team pivsiinjt, a Tintil record of 
foui' Avins and lour losses,
The jumtir Danlhers lt)si in
the second loiuid to K' knocked 
out of Ihe playoffs.




A fifth place overall finish has 
to satisfy a young Parkland 
Panthers senior boys’ volleyball 
learn.
In Courtenay, Nov. 18-19, the 
squad finished a round robin tour­
nament with three wins and four 
losses to finish in front of High­
land, Spectrum and Belmont in the 
Islantl Champitinship,
Highland, ranked third on the 
Island, was first to fall at the hantls 
of the Panthers,
But they were close mttiches 
llial tilmosi forced a third game. 
Parkland prevailetl however and 
took LS-13, L>7 victories lo adv- 
.iiiyc a;;ain;-.t S[)e, trum.
A slow start left the Panthers 
reeiivering from a le-l.s loss bill 
the team got come-back together 
to take the iie.xi two from Spec- 
iruin LS-2, ip.J . anti atlvance 
ag.ainsi Belmont.
The Brave-, caused Parkland no 
troiihle as ihr- offense went to work 
for lb (1, IT-.S victories.
In the next nutteh G.P. Vanier 
eanie through with two victories to 
knock Piirkland down a notch, 
Some vi'iK'ial calls went tigainsi 
tlie I'eninsuhi schtHil, ectaeh I .ornc 
ffiaii said, as the seoreboiiid tils- 
played 13 13, ill ,s losses.
j'he next morning P.irklarid 
openetl ag'ainsi Batdsby but had 
soiiii,'aechnir al dil 1 iv.'ullii,'s in lit'.’ 
early going to g,o ilown I) 6.
riie team came back to 13 1.3 
hill etiih'd up losing 1 .'L-1 / aller 
' missing an iini>oriiini service.
They also droppetl die second 
game, 12 1,3, anti were pul into ,i 
do'or (lie .situation agtuU'l Mt. 
I long
" 1 hey pliiyetl realiN' sliaip 
higuii'si us," Cliiin said.
The Panthers couldn’t hold Mt. 
Doug’s strong team back anti suf­
fered 12-15, 10-15 losses, which 
dropped them from the playoffs.
In the final game Parkland lost 
7-15, 8-15 to Wellington, which 
was the eventual winner,
"It was the toughest tournament 
all year,’’ Chan said, "Almost 
every team hatl one tir twti provin­
cial players on it,"
Idaycrs |ilan to work on weight 
training, then the oiiidtior summer 
.season, to htinc their skills ftir next 
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Parkland swimmers place well in province
The Parkland Panthers swim 
team came away from the provin­
cial championships with a great 
result from a low turnout.
Other school sports the same 
weekend, Nov. 18-19, resulted in 
several swim team member elect­
ing to compete in otlicr sports — 
including rowing, cross country 
and volleyball island and provin­
cial finals.
.Senior swimmer Stefan Jakob- 
sen shone for the Panthers in the 
100-metre breaststroke, posting a 
personal test time of 1:00:60 and 
winning the gold medal.
Coach Barb Reston said Jakob-
sen is an Olympic or Common- 
wcaltli calibre swimmer. He’s cur­
rently training twice a day, six days 
per week, with the Victoria Olym­
pians and is preparing for the 
summer nationals.
But Jakobsen wasn’t the only 
Parkland swimmer to place well at 
the provincials.
Jamie McDonald took Uic gold 
medal in the 50-m breast event 
with a time of 31.8 seconds, only 
four-tenths of a second off the 
current record. McDonald’s per­
formance was a personal test.
A top finisher for the girls was 
Jenni DeWolf, who clocked a sil­
ver medal performance in the
Penlosyfa Babe Ruth 
executives honored
Two members of die Peninsula 
Babe Ruth baseball executive and 
one Babe Ruth division player 
were recognized for outstanding 
contributions at a recent Victoria 
Amateur Baseball award dinner.
Peninsula president Al Laver- 
dure and vice-president Laurie 
Larose were honored as Execu­
tives of tlie Year while 13-year-old 
Craig Cameron was singled out for 
his extra efforts in support of the 
league, spokesman Gordie Tupper 
said.
Larose was also named Com­
missioner of Baseball for the 
Greater Victoria Babe Ruth organ­
ization and will have to resign his 
vice-presidency.
The Peninsula league is antici­
pating an even better season ol 
baseball this coming season with 
the inclusion of a division lor 
16-ycar-old players at Centennial 
Park.
Because of the high number of 
13-16 yeiir-olds expected next year 
and the availability of only one 
full-size diamond on the Peninsu­
la, the league executive is explor­
ing other fields for diamond devel­
opment — including a site within 
the new Saanich Fair grounds at 
Cumberland Farm on Stellys 
Crossroad. Tupper said.
50-m freestyle event with a time of 
29.1 seconds.
Teammate Anne-Marie Porticr 
took a bronze medal in the 50-m 
butterfly event with a time ol 
33.79 seconds. She also placed 
eighth in the individual medley 
event.
Parkland’s mixed relay medley 
team also turned in a bronze medal 
performance.
Members Grant Cooke, McDon­
ald, Porticr and DeWolf were only 
four-tcntlis of a second off second 
place with a time of 2:14:67.
Overall results of tlie provincial 
were not available but Reston is 
confident the team finished within 
the top 10, perhaps tlie top five.
“These kids arc really good 
people 10 coach,’’ Reston said. 
“They’re highly motivated to 
begin with.’’
She gives a lot of credit to 
summer .swim clubs and competi­
tive swim clubs for dcveloiiing 
provincial calibre athletes.
Stingers head for the hoop
The senior girls ba.skctball pro- Chemanus before playing olf m
gram at Sicily’s Secondary got a 
uiste of what kind of talent fellow 
Greater Victoria teams have during 
a weekend exhibition tournament.
Results of the six-team tourna­
ment had to be determined by 
points for and against alter half the 
teams ended with the same 1-1 
record.
With only one Grade 12 player 
on the team, coach Peter Mason is 
happy with the tliird place overall 
result.
The Stingers defeated Parkland 
33-26 in the tournament opener, 
then dropped a 56-50 decision to
the final.
“Early in the season condition­
ing was a factor so 1 expect closer 
games in league action,” Mason 
said.
Guard Jenny Mahon led the 
team in points with 73 in three 
games after shooting 21,23 and 29 
in each respective game.
“Wc’i'c trying to play a more 
aggressive game and more ol a 
quick transition game.’’
This weekend the Stingers are in 
Pitt Meadows and Dec. 5 they play 
the first league game, away against 
Claremont.
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
PROFESSIONAL & PERSONABLE 
IN QUIET COUNTRY SETTING
Harvey’s breaks losing streak
The Peninsula Harvey’s Sport­
ing Goods Division 6B soccer 
club dominated the first half of a 
Saturday game against the Pro­
spect Lake Royal Gak Cable Fury
with three unanswered goals.
Prospect Lake managed to get a 
single in the second half but 
Harvey’s quickly replied with two 
more goals to make the final score 
5-1.
Peninsula goals were scored by 
tlie Galiano Connection — Surya 
Forest with three goals and Mason 
Walker witli a pair.
Although all the goals were 
scored by two players, it was a real 
^tcam effort, a spokesman said.
Providing good offense were 
Fraser Lott, Gcogg Hctherington, 
Michael Hughes, Franklyn Samp­
son, and Shawn Richards while 
Jason Walker Scott Muir, James 
Fisher, Curtis Daniels and keeper 
Cam Inouyc gave a great defensive 
effort.






a subject lhal porhaps no two people will have the same
opinion or feolinga on. It is strictly a maltnrof personal proforonco.
sSovraral times this fall, I have come across groups ol artists who 
'have set up their easels and put their impressions of tho beautiful 
scenery on canvas. I have also heard many people vocalize the 
.desire to create, One of tho books this wrmk will give sound, practical 
advice on developing this talent, "Drawing and Palming from Nature" 
by Cathy Johnson is given from tho view of an artist/naturalinl point. 
Johnson irr an accomplished artist of considerable talent, relying 
Iroavily on animals, Ixith wild and domestic, birds and plants. Tho 
main focus is on pencil, pen and ink, and water colours. The author 
encourages tho use of a field sketchbook and has included ample 
illustrations and techniques. Over 50 arllsts and illustrators have 
contributed to Johnson’s book.
Alt, from a slightly difforonl slant, brings us to this, werrk's second 
book, "Tho Art of ToulouGO'lnutroc" by Nathaniel Harris is a 
biogrn()hicnl accounting of the artist’s lifo, heavily peppered with 
Tolilouf'o-laulrec’s work. The artist did not have an easy lifo, being 
an outcast in fils own family. RoaderG bocomo aware ol an 
individual's ability to rifio atovo lifo's injustices and reflect and cronlo 
woika of beauty. "The Alt of Tdulouse-Lnulroc" is one ol a sorios ol 
books about dilleieni aitists.
Poihaps Toulouse-l.autioc isn't youi lavourite arlif.l but Tanner's 
does have a wide variety of blogtnpliical malorial on a full range ol 
aitisUi • ail nouveau to tho masleis, Somoltiing U) salisfy all tasins!
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Panthers basketball season off to flying start
The Parkland Panlhcrs senior 
boys baskeiball icam got the ntxl 
from ihe league lo siari playing 
Nov. 21 and wiihin six days had 
played four exhibition games — 
winning Uicm all.
In the first exhibition outing of 
the season, Nov. 21 al home, the 
Panthers met long-time arch rivals 
Nanaimo and beat them handily 
69-32.
Last year Nanaimo knocked 
Parkland out of the semi-finals of 
the Island Championship, went on 
to win the title, then placed sixth 
in the provincials.
But most of the team was seni­
ors who graduated and most of 
Parkland’s team returned.
Daryl Lawes led the squad wiilt 
14 poinLs while Mike Wonnacoil 
rallied for an even dozen points.
'Phe Panthers' next match was a 
different stor)'.
Thursday the team met St. 
Michael’s University School in a 
close match lhal saw both teams 
trade baskets.
“We were trying some new; 
things and they kept shutting us 
down,” said coach Joe Milligan. ; 
“It was close the whole way. SMU 
wouldn’t let us finish them off.”
Wonnacoil was lop scorer with 
20 points, Lawes got 17, as the 
Panlhcrs managed a six point lead 
for a 71-65 victory.
Friday it was into the bus and
Design edges 
Cowichan 2-1
The Peninsula Design Division 
7 soccer club defeated Cowichan 
Moose Kickers 2-1 in a closely 
conicsicd game Saturday.
Goalkeepers for both teams had 
strong games and stifled several 
good scoring chances in an excit­
ing match.
At the end t)f the first half, the 
.score was 1-0 for Peninsula on a 
break away goal by Daryl Chung.
Cowichan tied the score early in 
the second half but Michael Hill 
scored for Peninsula close to the 
end i)f die game to secure the win.
Nicky Krueger and Michael 
Porieous also turned in strong 
performances for Peninsultt.
Peninsula is enjoying a winning 
sea.son and the players back from 
last year ;tre working well with 
capable new adilitions Michael 
Hill tinrl l.aiirie Graham of Gali­
ano.
Ueiurning coach, .loe ('hung, has 
the boys working hard on the 
basics in praeiise and it is |iaying 
off as iheir fame play is showing 
steady improvemeiii, a team spo­
kesman said.
onto the i'erry for a back-io-back 
Friday-Salurday matchup with 
Seaquam and South Della.
The first game was a close one 
between iw'O evenly matched 
teams — selling die suige for an 
exciting finish.
The game was tied, 18 seconds 
left to go, Shane Runian was 
fouled and steps up to the tree 
throw line.
Scaquam’s crowd is roaring, the 
pressure’s on, and Ruman swishes 
them both.
Desperately Seaquam brings the 
ball in but the Panthers steal it, 
then concentrate on controlling the 
ball, running out the clock. Sca- 
quam fouls Parkland, who throw it
in I'rom the side.
Suddenly Steve Lclcbvre spots 
Ruman under the basket and hits 
him widi it perfect pass, followed 
flawlessly by Ruman’s layup with 
two seconds lo go.
The game ended w'ilh the .score 
73-69 after a halftime score ol 
34-32. Ruman had 13 points on 
the game, while Lawes was loj) 
scorer with 20 points.
Saturday against South Delta the 
panthers continued the winning 
iradilion with a 78-54 victory.
It was a solid game for both 
teams, but l^arkland dominated on 
the .scorcboartl throughout.
Mark Bunting led the scoring 
with 23 points v,'hilc Wonnacoit
hit the hoop for 20.
Milligan knows what to expect 
from returning players but he was 
pleasantly suiqrrised with the per­
formance given by first-year play­
ers.
“They got to play a lot this 
weekend and I was particularly 
impressed with the start the new 
Itlayers have on the team,” Milli­
gan said.
“They showed dtey can contri­
bute a lot.”
This weekend will be a busy one 
for the rookies and the six veteran 
players on the Panthers squad.
They’ll co-hosi an eight-team 
tournament with Stelly’s and Clar­
emont starting at 2:45 p.m. Friday. 
Most games will be played at 
Parkland and the finals are sched­
uled for 6 p.m. Saturday at Park­
land.
Two Lower Mainland schools 
will compete against the Island 
schools, including top-ranked AA 
team Lambrick Park.
Parkland was given an honora­
ble mention in the lop 10 AAA 
schools ranking by the B.C. 
Schools Athletic Association 
recently.
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SPEEDING FOR THE basket during the Parkland Panthers 
first exhibition game of the season is veteran guard 
David Milligan. The Panthers defeated Nanaimo handi­
ly before winning three other games in their first four 
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A cordics.s ledcphonc and 
amswering machine were taken 
after the MacC.osham Van Lines 
premises on,Kirkpatrick Crescent 
was broken into sometime last 
weekend,
Ceniral vSaanich police saitl 
about $500 was liiken from the 
office float and a pop macliine 
during the break-in. Cretlit cartls 
and small items were tilso taken, 
Deputy Chief George Lawson 
.saiti,
.A pcdicT' identification unit was 
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Junior Eagles underestimate Gulls
by Glenn Werkman
The Revievy
An aililude problem on the 
Peninsula Junior B Fiaglcs hockey 
club almost lost the game for 
Litem.
Players came to the rink for a 
game against the Juan tic Fuca 
Gulls thinking the two points for 
the win was already recorded in 
the league statistician’s book.
The Eagles were lucky they got 
one [xtint put in the book alter a 
dismal 4-4 tic with the league’s 
last place team in front of a 
hometown crowd Nov. 21.
The Gulls don’t like being in 
last place and arc doing somctliing 
about it — namely bringing up 
some AAA midget players to give 
the junior team a boost.
It worked against the Eagles, 
who were caught napping, expect­
ing the game to be handed to them.
The score was tied at 2-2 after 
the first period and tlie Gulls took 
a two-goal lead by the end of the 
second period, leaving Peninsula 
frantic for goals in the third.
“It seems it’s becoming a trend
that we don't siarl well,” coach 
Mike Mowal .saitl.
■‘My guys didn’t show up unlil 
halfway through the third period 
but they played well enough to tic 
it up I guess.”
Pc nin s u 1 a p ro duct C h ris 
Cochrane played a got)d gtime tor 
Juan dc Fuca as did other Gulls.
Eagles goalie Corey Volk 
stopped 16 shots in the game, 
including some gotxl chances.
Forward Jim Malkcsvich sctrretl 
two goals and one assist while 
Gerry Baron got one goal and 
three assists, Derek Heyes scored a 
single and newcomer Ken Antler- 
son recorded three assists.
After a tough 'Thursday practice 
the Eagles went into the Kerry 
Park arena to meet the Islanders 
Saturday with a determined atti­
tude.
They played a high tempo fast- 
paced game that resulted in a good 
8-1 victory.
“It was no contest right from the 
beginning,” Mowat said.
Goalscorcrs included Rob Olson 
with two. Bill Reid wdth three, 










Thousands of Beautiful 
Lush Baskets
SPECIAL PRICES
PUTTING PRESSURE ON the Juan de Fuca goalie Nov. 21 ai 
Panorama was a Peninsula Eagles Junior B forward.
GLl:NN WERKMAN photo
'The Eagles next home game is 
Dec. 5 at Panorama against the 
Kerry Park Islanders.
Colour fokes loss fo arch rival
Peninsula Magic Colour took a 
hard 1-0 loss to league-leading 
Cordova Bay Hawks on a disputed 
goal in Division 6A play Nov. 18.
Magic Colour and the Hawks 
have always been traditional rivals 
and Saturday’s game was no 
exception, a team spokesman said.
Both teams started off very 
aggressively. Magic Colour had 
the bc.st chances early in the game 
but just couldn’t get one in the net. 
Most of the game was played wdth
hard-checking on both sides.
Playing an especially strong 
game for tltc Peninsula team were 
Bryan Terrell, Reasc Larson, Jan 
Goulet and Shaun Kingerlee, on 
defence, and Graig Sutherland at 
mid-field. At the half the score 
was dead-locked at 0-0.
Cordova’s biggest push came 
early in the second half but the 
Peninsula defence reacted and kept 
two sure shol-s out of their net.
After several nice plays by
Magic Colour a controversial goal 
was chipped into the net wdiilc die 
Peninsula goaltcndcr lay injured. 
The goal was protested but was 
allowed to stand by the referee in a 
questionable call.
Although disappointed with the 
final outcome of the game. Magic 
Colour had just played one ol the 
best games all year and all players 
arc looking forward to their next 
game against the fhnvks in the 
pill
voner
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The 1 lowers trom Kaliiy 'I’lionip- 
soa's garden bloom in crrlorlul 
pruruNioa on her kitchen walls 
throughoiii Uic year, carefully 
arranged and moiinteti on wrKnien 
plaques.
In the dining rrtorn, the same 
pretty flowers bloom around the 
ixtse of candles or nestle inside a 
Ivass frame.
"1 like lo garden," said the 
North Saanich resitlent. "1 lind 
gardening very rela.xing."
/\ graphic arts background and 
Thompson’s love of gardening 
combine to create the pressed 
I'lower pictures, stationary and 
candles site sells in local craft fairs 
and to a lew stores.
The homc-ba.sed craft business, 
sutricti two years ago, is growing as 
successrully as her flow'crs.
".My store orders, they were a 
lot bigger than last year,” she .said.
She sells to Ifaton’s and to the 
Butchari Gardens gift shop.
She also joined in last week­
end’s Peninsula Community Asso­
ciation craft fair and held a show 
of licr work in her home.
Disi^iaycd was the full range of 
her work; wall plaques and brass- 
framed pictures of [tressed flowers, 
.stationary, fridge magnets, Itook- 
marks, flower decked candles, 
dried flower arrangemenfs and 
potpourri.
“It kindof snowballed,” she , 
said.
Some of thcTlowery variety 
came about by accident. Thomp­
son originally wanted to create 
pressed flower pictures, but had 
trouble finding the right frames, so 
began by mounting the flowers on 
plaques.
She w'as making candles with 
her children for Christmas pre­
sents When she first tried ptilli' , 
the dried flowers on the ctindlcs. 
After .some cxix'rimcnts, she was 
successftil, and began producing 
the candles.
.She ha.d done live flower greet­
ing cards before, while working for 
.somecinc else, so adtled them to 
I'ler crafts.
' With tulried llowcr ttixtmlion in 
full ;s\viitg, it was a short step to 
tiddini.', dried 1 lower arrangements 
;md poipourri.
“1 hate doing the same thing 
o\er and over again.”
She grows most ol the 1 lowers 
herself, although some come Irom 
neighbors’ gttnlens and a lew are 
attractive pltmls found in liclds. 
She also dries the Ikiwers hcrsell.
"I’m the whole stall.”
fo [tre.ss the 1 lowers, she needed 
lots of old phone books, which she 
collected by visiting the legislative 
btiildings jtist as the new books 
were issuctl. She now ha.s about SO 
photic bcxtks.
ll is a year-round crall, includ­
ing gardening, drying llic llowers 
and creating the items. Thompson 
usually works on several projects 
at once, as she enjoys variety, and 
likes to ensure everything is well-
done,
for example, she puts dried 
flowers all around die base ol her 
candles, not just on the front of the 
candle.
-Usually when 1 do something,
1 have to like it my.sclf.”
Her background includes a 
graphic arts degree Irom banshaw 
College in London, Ontario and 
experience as a designer for kit­
chens, billlxtards, and plastic and 
noon signs. She has also done 
historical black ink sketching.
'fhe craft lets her earn money 
ycl suiy at home to care lor sons 
John, 9, and David, 8. Thompson’s 
earnings have gone towards visits 
to her family iti Ontnrio and hus­
band Michael’s family in England.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
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served in pictures and on 
candles, are created by 
Kathy Thompson of North 
Saanich. The dainty craft 
combines Thompson's 
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Three injured at 
highway corner
Three Sidney youths were 
injured after a car went off the 
road and into an aluminum light 
sUindard at McTavish Road and the 
Pat Bay Highway.
Sidney RCMP said two passen­
gers in a northbound 1976 Buick 
two-door were shaken up after the 
17-year-old Sidney male driver 
went out of control on wet road, 
while turning right off the highway 
about 11:30 p.m. Saturday.
The driver apparently geared 
tlown and skidded into the light 
standard, causing an estimated 
$2,500 damage.
A 17-year-old male and a 14- 
year-old female were taken to 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital and 
later released.
The driver was treated for tacial 
lacerations in hospital and was 
charged witli driving too fast for 
road conditions, police said.
CREATING CHRISTMAS art 
on the window of the Sal­
vation Army Thrift Shop on 
Second Street in Sidney is 
volunteer Tamrnara 
Clancy. 17. of Sidney. 
Many local shops have 
donned their Christmas 
best in honor of the sea­
son.











New stock arriving daily 
Now Open Sunday 12-4
WINTER HOURS; Mon. to Sat. 9;30-5;30 
9787 4th St. (Opposite Post office) 655-1970






MAIN riOOR PtAN 
152T SO. FT.
PLAN NO. 1521 NB L
; LUMBER SALES ' :
Bert ter IVlors 
Contract & Weekly Specials





and operated in Duncan 
#205-107 Evan Street 
Duncan, B.C. V9L 1P5
all-^pec^OFC^^
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'CUSTOM CABINET WORK 




GARY • PEGGY - lARRY
u
ADVERTISE IN THE 





Copy by C.J. Johnson 
Cedar shakes and hip roof add a 
special rustic appearance to this 
cottage-style, non-basement 
homo. Family living is at it's best in 
the large kitchen/family roonn with 
corner window design allowing in 
maximum lighi and view. You’ll find 
luxurious extras in the master bed­
room •— a largo walk-in closet plus 
ensuite with recessed tub, while 
tho two additional bedrooms shnre 
a centially located iiatluooni, also 
with tub. There is ample storago 
space in this house,; with two linen 
cuptxjaidb, one Ixiing (xlia Inige, 
and lots of space leli over in tho 
i.ilility room allra appliances aroin.
A spacious front enliy convenirintly 
o|)rns onto hotl'i living/rlining arfeas, 
lanri kilchon Foi unlonciinc, giocor- 
it;.',; ot liiacking Uie car lor holiday , 
you'll o.'ijnv tlio d'lcct oniry liom 
g.iragri lo utilily lOom litis hoU'S! 
vvnuki (it 0 nanow lo! well 
Flare (or If'M MB may lie ob' 
Inined fry '|.P'd i'o Fit a (aaefaeje ol 
, sel>-, of'cl ! (oi 7,etc|i adrii
tiomii sol of tlie t.arai:! (tiao Ailovr ■ 
" $n no ex!r::i lo cover |vvMngf'' rmfl ^ 
hrindling, ft C lesirlonts arlrj (vT 
sales : Please mafivali 
yiraiijf'S aep icoriry' mriets pny- 
al'ilo 10 " flic ffiviow l lome I'lan oi 
ihi; Week" arifi mail to: Homi' Pi'it' 
o! Pm Wmsk. s'o I'nc-tic West 
fUmio I UJ,, irTOh 10/
Fvans /.'If, nmi'Siii, IG,/ VOf tPti, 
T'hoee f4(;-'/PO
V(-linric f PFm hook with FO 
riesifins is. eow uvaHalile lot tlG fif 
ai riie Review, oi it yi.m woiikt like 
il maikrcl to you, |:ileaae rent it Ifb.OO 
(inciudos ixvilage). Make chaquo 
liny fatale to Iho Review and mail to 







. Div. of L&S Plumbing Services 
Serving Iho public lor over 20 years 
• Hot Water Tanks 
. Do-lt-YoursoK Supplies
10115B McDonald Park Rd. 
(Dcsldn Sannif.1'1 Ponlrwula Rnntalr.)
I'Sk'fc;
656-4243
. ■ iNTERiownxTERion painting -
. DECORATING-PAPER HANGING-TEXTURED WALLS>
' SENIOR’S DISCOUNTS A
(rALl. NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATES 652-3167 _
UWITED CARPET
Experience Ihe difforence al United Carpel!
• Carpets vLevolor Blinds 
• Vinyl Floor Coverings 
:*:Free In Home Estimates'E
.-LIFETIME INSTALI.AT10N WARRANTY-
f/103-9B10 SEVENTH SX 
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Jabberwocky Valorie Lennox
Crafting a ‘killing’ for Christmas
Sept. 8
Iti Janoy,
Cl real ncwsl You remember 
iliose gerbil earmuir, hai and scarf 
sets 1 matte for my kids tasi year 
- weit, my neighbor saw Uiem 
and suggesietl t make up a buncti 
anti gt) inu) a erafl fair tit)wn at ihe 
eommunity cenirc with tier. She 
makes slul fett loatlslools oulof fell 
anti Iasi year, site saiti, stic made a
kiiiing...- jiiekcti up $600 prolil in
Iwt) tiays.
Jusi itiiuk of aii die kids wtio 
tiave gerliits anti hamsiers and 
wiiite mice anti need Xmas gills? 
I’ll (irol)ably neetl al least 250 scis.
1 can liartlly wail! 1 lold Bill and 
ilie kids iliey can write ihcir own 
lickel for Xmas pre.sciiLs this year 
and maybe I’ll buy a little .somc- 





Went tlowMi to die crall store 
today -7- finally — and iiicked up 
the stuff for the gerbif earmuffs. 
Was 1 shocked! You know those 
little sparkly pompoms ! put on 
the haLs last year? They’ve more 
than doubled in price ... almost 
S5 a do/.en. .A.nd the wire ... it’s 
almost S2 a piece. 1 couldn’t 
believe il. 1 spent SI52 on sup­
plies, but ril make it back in sale.s.
. i figured I’ti better get the stuff 
anti gel busy after my neighbor 
stopped by yesterday to collect my 
half of the table rental — just 
■ $32.50 lor the two days, 
j 1 can’t decide if 1 should call the 
stuff Gcrbil Wear or Gcrbil Gar­





Sorry not to write .sooner. Kids 
hatl the flu and I’ve been .so busy 1 
haven't made ;i single earmuff.
1 ortiered printed labels for the 
sets -- decided lo call them Rat’s 
Nest Togs. My neighlxir thought a 
funky name w'ould be gotxl — atkl 
to the appeal. Only $27.50 for 5(X) 
labels anti it’s worth it. My ncigh- 
btir says your product has to look 
professional or it won’t .sell.
Can’t write mo much now. I’ve 
got lo get busy making earmuffs 





Sorry 1 was so abrupt on the 
phone. Tve been feeling bad alxiut 
il ever since you called and 1 
finally decided lo write an apology 
since it’s too late to cal! (2:35 
a.m.). I also need a break from 
making earmuffs anti hats. 1 put 
pompoms on the last earmufl 
instead of on the hat.
1 don’t know' how long 1 can 
keep this up. The kids and Bill arc 
living on TV dinners, the house is 
a shambles and I’ve Ixten making 
these damn little earmuffs, hats 
and scarves from 7 a.m. until 2 
a.m. for the last three days.
!’vc got about 32 .sets made 
... I’m going lo keep on unlil Tve 
finished 35 and then I’m going to 
bed. My neighbor is stopping by to 
pick me up al 7:30 a.m. so we can 




Disaster! 1 only sold one set of
earmuffs all day and that was to 
my sister who thought it might lit 
on one ol her kid’s tlolls. My 
neighbor didn’t dt) much Ixdlcr — 
there were eight other uiblcs with 
stuffed loadsltxils just like hers, so 
she only soltl a few.
She thought my slulf wasn’t 
proiicrly iircscnicd, so she gave me 
some felt and lent me a pattern lor 
stuffed hamsiers. So here 1 am, at 3 
a.m., sewing together damn little 
hamster bodies and putting runs in 
new pantyhose so I can use the 
nylons for stulling. I just can’t 
make myself stuff the hamsters 
with gocxl pantyhose.
Luckily the craft fair doesn’t 




il was great! 1 pul the carmtills, 
hats and scarves on the little 
stuffed hamsters and they sold 
right off. Actually, tlie hamsters 
sold right off. 1 had to quickly 
cliange all the prices — the first 
person thought the hamster, 
earmuffs and scarf all came for the 
price I hatl marked on the 
canruiffs alone and 1 didn’t have 
the heart lo say no, so...But 1 
changed the prices on the rest ol 
them.
1 made $123.50! 1 look Bill and 
die kids out to dinner and picked 
up this darling little hot plate made 
out of pine cones ... only $12.95 
and this other thing ... I’m not 
sure what il is because 1 was so 
tired when the man explained it to 
me ... but it’s handmade and 
really great.
I signed up right away for next 
year’s craft fair. I can hardly wail!
Susan
TO LICK in one of these 
giant lollipops, which 
Adam Vining, age 3, of 





I'rce Simp, ilcsson. cufrcf, le.-i aiul juice 
^crvcil 1 l;3n :iin lo 1 inii iil .Si, lili/aliclh's, 
tOD.tn Thiril ,Si, every Tuesday and nuirs- 
div,(d5)
HANGINr. ART
S.ianich Peninsula .Arts and (Tatis show 
al Vicioria Cily Hall lo Jan 19. Viewing 
Mon-hn, SiSO-d;.10.(46)
CHRISl’MAS (’ARDS 
Save 'lire Children Piiiul's cards and lags 
available al P('A 'ITirifl Shop, 3nl .Si. ,ind
Village Ciallcry', beacon Ave., -Sidney and 




All (lalk'iy of Cireaier Vicioria lilv-ian 
exhihii on display-lo Jan, 7lh.f4fi)
Funeral Chapels
656-2932 or 388-5155








Seiwiccs from your church or 
in cither of our chapels at









The Decal on //P 
the Door,
We aim to 
please.
“Let Charity Continue ... 









FREE PARKING FREE PARKING (NO TICKETS)
JAMES WHITE DRIVE




















(Ifl filllll. VVOClO llOfinCMAIK llAW'U
OL.D 
CST COUNTRY






r.arh kil inclndn'i: • Oilnmalin nnplar;(.uni'nl Clvun I '.wh 1 
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• I'rha f'.ivuk niiir) , V/inlci lodiie ■ I'tli''Miiridki
• ’ Gti.'up Advif.o" i'llirui Manii.d 
' V.iliial)li' F>lihl CtiUiKiD'i
wnph Vdi (if)
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1. Fair beat football
The lair opened and die cuslom- 
ers came.
“Nciilicr rain nor the Grey Cup 
kepi people away,” said Peninsula 
Connnunily Associaiion volurucer 
coord inaior Marjorie Den roc he, 
de.scribing the re.sponsc lo ihc lOlh 
annual P.C.A. crall lair Iasi week­
end.
She cslinuucd 5,()0U visitors 
attended Samscha Hall Friday, Sai- 
Lirday and Sunday for the pre- 
Chrisimas event.
Visitors praised the fair and the 
variety orrered by the over 130 
participating cral'ls people. 
Den roc he said.
‘‘People said ii was the best 
crall lair they Itad aiicndcd.”
The fair raised an estimated 
$8,000 for the community a.ssocia- 
lion.
Winners in the PCA lair rat lie
were Alvina Wcslwtxrd, Pal Smith 
and Susan Morgan, who received 
PCA Cookbooks; Doreen Kotklis 
who received a gilt ccrtilicate 
from the Candyman; Toni Scallil'e 
wlio won the IVuit basket Irom 
Sidney 1 ravel Service and Mieke 
Van Der Were, who won the gilt 
ccrliricaie from Cornish Book ami 
Stationery.
Other winners were Jan Talbot, 
who crtllecled a gift ccrlit'icale 
rroin Christine Laurent jewelers; 
T'lieresa Sears ;!nd Margaret Muir, 
wlu) receivetl a lx)x each of man­
darin oranges, one from Siilney 
Super F'oods and one from Sitlncy 
Thrifty slrtrc and Leslie Smith, 





“It is incumbent 
upon all the peoples 
of the world to 
reconcile their 
differences, and, 
with perfect unity 
and peace, abide 
beneath the shadow 
of the Tree of llis 
cate and loving 
kindness.”
For more information, 
please phone:
Mon. Group 656-3599 
TUes. Group 656-0601
PRETTY POTTERY like this 
work disployed by Vic­
toria's Gory Merkel, were 
displayed at the Bren­
twood Cultural Centre Fri­
day and Saturday. The first 
time show featured pot­
tery. weaving, painting, 
paper making and jew­
elry. much of which was 
created on the Peninsula.
Churches carol in Christmos
tv
A traditional carol service and a 
holiday musical are both planned 
by local churches in the coming 
week.
This Sunday starting at 7 p.m. 
the Holy Trinity Anglican Church 
will host the Linden Singers per­
forming Bitten’s Ceremony of 
Carols, Buxtehude’s In Dulci 
Jubilo and Geoffrey Bush’s 
Christmas Cantata.
The singers will be accompan­
ied by Taka Kling, one of Canada’s 
leading harpists, for The Ceremony 
of Carols. Special guest instru- 
mentalisLs will be flautist Lanny 
Pollci and keyboard artist David 
Wauson.
Admission will be by voluntary' 
offering at the door.
The performance will be pre­
ceded by a short traditional even­
song service and followed by carol 
b' singing and light lefrcshmcnLs in 
the parish hall. The church and 
hall are at Mills Road and Wcsl 
Saanich Road.
All arc welcome lo aitcnd. For 
information, call 6.52-1813.
At St. Paul’s United Church, the 
choir will present their annual
Christmas musical Dec. 7 to 9, 
starting at 7:30 p.m. each night in 
the church, Fifth and Malaview in 
Sidney. ,
The first part of the program 
will be The Living Christmas Tree, 
taking place under a Christmas 
tree set designed by church mem­
ber Cliff Wilkinson.
After an intermission, the choir 
will present a Christmas musical, 
Merry Christmas, in which Gran­
dpa Roberts talks about Christmas 
and his home when he was eight 
years old.
Bill German plays Grandpa and 
John Hantcr will be the host for 
the evening. Sara-Jeanne Flosic, 
11, is also featured in the produc ­
tion.
Musical numbers include It’s 
the Most Wonderful Time of the 
Year, Leroy Anderson’.s Sleigh- 
Ride and the Ceremony of Carols.
Joining the choir and featured 
performers in the musicals will be 
members of the Claremont Secon- 
daiY school musical theatre group, 
Curtain Call.
The Christmas concert is 
directed by St. Paul’s Church
organist and choir director Mai tin 
James. Vicioria choreographer 
Sylvia Hosie teaches drama and 
dance and does choreography for 
Curtain Call.
Musicians joining James are 
Shelley Smith on siring bass, 
Donna Snowsell on trumpet, Mark 
Turm on drums and Dorothy Peich 
on percussion.
Admission is free but tickets arc 
required due to limited sealing. 
Tickets arc available at the church 
office or at Sea Line Graphic,s. A 
free will offering will be taken at 
the perfonnancc.
For more information call the 
church office at 656-3213.






We offer professional, easy-care 
service to keep your septic 
system in super shape! So if your 
system hasn’t been serviced in the 





''Households have preferred our service 





DAVID SUZUKI, well known educator, scientist and 
dynamic environmentalist will autograph his new 
book INVENTING THE FUTURE, he. $24.95, 
Stoddar Publishing. We’ll also have copies of his 
LOOKING AT ... books for children.
4:30 p.m. Friday, December 1
TEA WITH J ANE
at run
' ni.UB PETT-R RnSTM.’RANT
.Santlwiches
A selection of rlelicate lea r.nnilwiclics.,.
*• cviciiintwr ttnil cienm clicesc,
'• smoked salmon.
•< black fnre.sl ham with dijan mustard, 
scivcd with a lemon inn,
.Scone,s .$uv)
Three delicious warm scones served wiiii Dcvooshiic 
cream, |>erseives and a lemon tart,
Ciumpcis
'I'wo CnimfKn.'i loasied and served with pte,'.erve,.,
Blue l^etcf'leu
«* .Selecliott of tea sandwiches.
‘>.1 ,Scone,s with pre,':eives anti Ikvinislrite cieiuo.
« l.emoo lait. , ,
.. Cafu'i cake lop|H'd with a cream clieesc icm)'.
f. Lliolce of .SpociuKy le.isoi .Shaujdrncssy Ivuale
GRAHAM HERBERT, local artist and superb watercolorist, will sign 
CARMANAH - Artistic Visions of an Ancient Rainforest, published 
Western Canada Wilderness Committee, he. $60.00 - a beautiful book 
for Christmas.
4:30 p.m. Friday, December 1
>44............
i'Olt<m.
22701 laibour Bd., oil Rosthavon 
‘Slrlnoy, B.C., CANADA VllL 2P6 
Phrino (601) 656-1551
BEV ATKINSON, cook and dessert maker extraordinaire, wiii sign her 
books SiMPLY DELiCiOUS, bks. 1 and 2, and demonstrate with
goodies... „
' 1 p.m. Saturday, December 2
MICHAEL GREATREX CONEY, winner of British Science Fiction 
Writers Assoc. Award, and iocai author, wiii aulograplt his new book, 
KiNG OF THE SECPTER’D ISLE, he $24.95, or pick up a copy of 
FANG THE GNOME in pb.
2 p.m. Saturday, December 2
IF UNABLE TO ATTEND, PHONE 656-2345 to reserve a copy.
I [mmuiiMKiil
\'t K 4 I
I t fi jf ^ >
A Hi )t>K,s'fOUi; .S. Mt MUL
Open Evuryday 
ft am • 10 pm
4th Si Beacon
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Hospice eases life’s ending
Whoii lliorc is uolhiiig loll lo tile 
bill dying, spocijl rare is iiocdod.
So l-diia llumo ol North Saa­
nich learned when her W -year-okI 
husband, (Icorge. develojX'd bone 
cancer. She louini ihe special care 
al ilosiiice Victoria, a pallialiw 
care nnil atlacherl lo ihe Jubilee 
i lo.^l)ilal,
■' Their whole goal was to make 
ihe patieni as conilbrlablc as jxjs- 
sible," said Tdina.
Al prcsenl ihe seven-bed 
luispicc is ihc only palliative care 
unit on the south Island. However 
tho Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
ha.s applied Tor provincial funding 
towards a palliative care support 
program, which wall help maintain 
the terminally ill in their own 
homes as long as possible.
“A lot of people prefer to 
remain in dicir own home,” said 
hospiuil administrator John Ben­
ham.
Sidney Rolarian Lloyd Harrop is 
organizing a seminar on hospice 
care to be held in January or 
February next year. He hopes the 
seminar will create enough interest 
on the Peninsula to start work 
towards a local hospice.
“We’re trying to define the 
need. Perhaps someone at the 
seminar might decide to carry 
on,” he said. Rouiry may be inter­
ested in fund-raising for a hospice, 
he added.
For Edna, Hospice Victoria was 
available just when she could no
Iriiigcr care lor her husband al 
home, (leorgc had felt lired 
ihiougluHil ihe lal! ol 19K,' and 
had pains in his hip bones, lower 
back and neck which physiother- 
ai-iy did iioi case, she .said.
InTlueii/a and ihen I'lneumonia 
\\ere suspecled. Cieorge worker! 
unlil Nov. 10 as T)unsmuir Lodge 
controller belore his illness lorced 
him home. On Nov. 24 the couple 
cancelcrl iheir jilanncd around- 
the-world trip, slated lo siart Nkrv, 
29.
Finally, on Dec. 6, 1987, the 
bone cancer was diagno.scd. Since 
the cancer was near his heart, 
George could only receive 10 
cobalt treatments. The treatment 
and the cancer kept him in bed 
during December and January, 
cared for by his wife and daugh­
ters.
Visits by a cousin and the cou- 
])lc’.s three daughters helped Edna 
cope, but as George required more 
medication and more care, it 
became obvious he could not stay 
at home.
“Wc weren’t nurses, myscll and 
my daughters; we were not able to 
give him the special care he 
needed.”
On Jan. 20 he was as.sesscd for 
hospice and admitted on Jan. 26. 
At first he refu.sed to go.
“He said, that’s the place you 
go to die. He would never talk 
about dying or death.”
Finally he agreed to go, con­
vinced he needed hospice care.
■‘'The bone cancer was so pain­
ful; he had massive doses ol 
medicalion,” Tklna said. Tic also 
needed the Tacililies of hospice: 
lound-lhe-elock nursing, adjusla- 
ble Ivds, wheelchairs and special 
balh.s. Many hospice patieiiLs sul- 
fer Irom cancer, so sudl are lamil- 
iar with the disea.se.
'The unit has two full-time 
nurses .serving seven private rooms 
and many volunteers. 'There is a 
cozy visiting room, furnished like 
a living room with comiortablc 
armchairs. With no restrictions on 
visiting hours or visitors, both an 
18-month old grandchild and the 
family’s dog were able to visit 
George.
“They made life more comforta­
ble for him with all the little things 
























FRIENDS OF JAMES ISLAND
HUNTING IS PROHIBITED 
: ON JAMES ISLAND :
THE DEEf’^ ON JAMES ISLAND ARE UNDER 
TLIE MANAGEMENT AND PRCJrECTION 
OF TI'IE JAMES ISLAND DEER FARM 




,A\*( ., i: i i( .
t\TN III! i.X.)G \vo!< u wolconu:} visiloi in tlin ho^pico lv/I
wi'iOfv) ii^ilnci liuiiio':nl)ii;'ihc!!}(i.'(,'<ootuo :\ponf fl/o lii'cii 
n)onll)S uf hi:- iiio. liitfoit:'. aro unciO’way fo Lmnr; pxviiohvo 
(O'ln,' 11)0 /’("‘)in5l//CJ.
KIDS! Color the “Bright Christmas'^’ee 
and bring it along for a free Candy Cane... 
when your parents...




(.'entu»\y 21 & '*'’’‘‘itev,iew
CIIKISTMAS”
F'astfyi’Sea! (Jarnpaigii!
''ntlil yot/r finmi' fn ni/r’ tn'c!
1'uri.-hiiso a G!iri,‘-d,mas Mplu, Bull), (,»r Sti'iujj,' of B.iilLs, 
nr.)\v thronph DocoinLiof l(.)il'i ai llio 
(k'tiUit’y 21 Saanich I’nniTistiln ILt'alfy od’icc, 
nr tlirntigh liny OoufuTy 21 rnaltoT,
N'mir g'nnnrnns doiialinna will Itulp In IIrIiI. uj) 
thi.' “('hrl.-iUriiis” lUrstci' Soal 'Pnu' and 
l)i’ij..‘,iil<'n ('-liTislrna.s (‘nr tin* ITisUM’Sna! Uhiltlrnn.
KIDS!
(L)i\ih la III iiiir I'lFh '■ ,v>nu
Miiui nr' I Birl and vnU’f nnr- 
I’ali'Ui ti.B, t unU'-i(.
1 Bur.n - *3.00 —• 2 nuujs - *5.00 
STKING OF LIGHTS ■ *75“
a.N'rnMI', TAX Klinai'T .WAII.AIII H nN IIT.nnKS'n
Sponson-d l)y: ( ' \ \l/7
Century 21
Saanich Peninsula llcalty \ Henb
&''‘’'‘‘Keviow \ 1).
\ TTi'""7iT2,l
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Careers come to the school 
at day-long Parkland program
Close lo 90 members of ilic 
communily will hclj) the sludeiiLs 
of Parkland School plan their car­
eers, tomornlv.
But Ihe siudcnis had the firsisay, 
outlining die kinds of topics they 
wanted discussed, eo-ordinalor 
John Oberg said.
“ll’s not just whal adulLs diink 
ihey should be iniercsicd in,” 
Oberg said.
Two surveys of siudcnis were 
conducted lo arrive al the list of 
participants, Oberg said.
The result is a day-long career 
convention, more dian six mondis 
in ihe organizing.
The day will kick of I with a 
keynote address from Saanich 
School District superintendent 
Hank Stefaniak.
A first career day of diis scope
for Parkland, it has 775 students in
grades 9-12 registered for every­
thing from accounting iiiul weld­
ing.
Each student is registered in 
five, 45-minule bUxTs -- direc in 
the morning, two in the afternoon.
Many interested parents and 
teachers helped Oberg put logcUicr 
the career convention, since the
work began in May.
Oberg said the idea lor a career 
convention comes partially out of 
the goal for more vocational edu­
cation outlined in the Sullivan 
Report.
Teaching, writing, tourism, vet­
erinary medicine, real estate sales, 
even oceanography arc included in 
tlie program.
A career day on a sitiallcr scale 
was held at Parkland in lire mid- 
1970s, Oberg said.
Video scam
A Brentwood Bay video store is 
missing two RCA video cassette 
recorder, nine VCR tapes and eight
HOSPICE
video games after an unknown 
couple signed them out Nov. 21.
Central Saanich police said the 
items are worth over $2,000 and 





Tlicre are numerous old Christ­
mas sayings and il is interesting 
that many of ilicm contradict each 
other. Christmas and Easter arc 
often linked as in the following 
sayings;
A while Easter bringcih a green 
Christmas.
Easter in snow. Christmas in 
mud: Christmas in snow. Easter ini 
mud.
A warm Christmas, a cold 
Easter: a green Christmas, a while 
Easter.
If at Christmas ice liangs on the 
willow, clover may be cut at Easter.
A kiss at Christmas and an egg 
at Easter.
At Christmas great loafs, at 







1 Terry Huberts, m.l.a.







Continued from Page B12 
they did.”
Edna brought George home Feb. 
16 for a week, hiring nurses and 
bringing a hospital bed into the 
house. Hospice helped arrange 
George’s home care and could be 
reached 24 hours a day for advice.
A palliative response Team, 
including a doctor, nurse and 
counselor, is also available 24 
hours a day for emergencies.
“The week lie was home, nurses 
cost me about S2,0(X) for the one 
week.” The cost of medication 
climbed lo $100 a week.
George died March 4 in the 
hospice unit, a day lx'.fore his 65lh 
birthday.
Hospice counselors helped 
Edna deal with her husband’s 
illness and death. Hospice also 
offers activity groups and has
volunteers who keep in touch with 
bereaved families to help case the 
loss. An education program 
teaches physicians about palliative 
care.
Edna was asked lo join in 
Hospice Victoria’s third annual 
Celebrate a Life campaign, held 
from Dec. 1 to 10, in the main 
floor of the new Eaton’s Centre 
downtown. The innovative pro­
gram both increases awareness of 
the hospice program and rai.ses 
funds by inviting people to place a 
memorial light on a Christmas tree 
for a $10 donation.
Edna said hospice staff and 
volunteers kept in touch for a year 
after her husband’s death.
“Hospice is a tower of strength. 
They’re with you right to the end 
and that is where 1 want to be 
when 1 die.”
LUG-A-RUG
Save $$$ with our CASHWCARRYDISCOUNT
and lug your rugs to our 
cleaning plant or present 
this ad for our FREE* 
Saturday pick-up and 
delivery service.



















A division of DRI-WAY The Dry Carpet Cleaners© 1989
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An liad been pan of her iil'c for as 
long as siic could remember; afier 
graduating from Parkland Secon­
dary in 1980 she allended David 
Tliomjrson University Centre for a 
year, studying tirt, and then 
attended the Emily Carr College of 
An and Design.
The yacht was based in Ncwixjri 
Beach, California, which Lcanne 
describes as “an incredible mecca 
for the arts.”
Bui an and a luxury yacht were 
not enough lo keep the couple 
from their Peninsula home. After 
the smog and crowding of southern 
California, the Peninsula seemed 
like paradi.se.
“Wc scrambled back to B.C., 
saying, look whal we’ve got — 
aren’t wc lucky.”
They started a charter boat ser­
vice, Wildlife Charters, which 
offered trips for fishing, diving, 
kayaking, whale watching, photog­
raphy and lours of marine pubs, 
using a converted 50-foot west 
coast trawler.
The company also transported 
tree planters to remote areas and 
Lcanne saw, first hand, the result 
of clear-cut logging.
“It’s just a green gold rush. 
They’re doing everything they can 
to get those trees down and out.”
Volunteering at the wildlife 
reserve showed Lcanne the impact 
of encroaching development on 
wild animals. Animals were 
brought in maimed, oil-soaked or 
homeless because development 
had cleared out another patch of 
forest.
in California, Lcanne had 
crafted wildlife figures in minia­
ture, limited by the available space 
on the yacht.
“I was getting the reaction — 
that’s cute — and I didn’t want to 
be cute.”
She resumed .sculpting in 1987, 
leaving ceramics in favor of 
“space age paper machc”, an 
air-dried mixlclling compound of 
recycled paper One of her crea­
tions, a lifc-si/.c blue heron with 
oiilstreiched wings, was chosen for 
exhibit in the fine arts di.splay at 
the Sookc regional museum.
Lcanne donaicd the .sculpture to 
a wildlife reserve art auction, 
where it was purchased ami 
donaicd back to the reserve.
A seconti sciilpUire, also chosen 
for exhibit in the Sooke show, was 
a luiby harbor seal inspired by 
seals which Letinnc had been feed­
ing at the wildlife reserve,
“1 had to straddle their backs 
;ind shove herrini’ tlown their 
throats,”
In 1087 slie coordinated the 
Clallery by the Seti show,
A new interest is mtiking paper 
out of recycled materials, combin­
ing craft aiul environmental aware­
ness.
She also coiniinies tlrawmg and 
painting, She eomiileled one wall- 
si/etl mural for ;i bnihling sito"
Raffle winners
A christening robe and shtiwl. 
first pri/'.e in the Monday Bee 
mflic at the Peninsula Connminity 
Association fair Smulay, went to 
Doris Saiive of Sidney,
Other winners were Rfionda 
C’larkson ol’ Vicioria, who won the 
second prize of $50; ’ Teresa 
Richards of Sidney, svho won Ihe 
ihml iirize baby tioll; W,.l. Osia- 
chowicz of Sidney who svon the 
fourth prize reindeer planter and 
plant and Ro-oilind Calder ol Sid- 
iiey who won the fifth prize rtibbii 
doll,
All pioceetfs (loin the rtillle 
wciii to (hcMl. Newton adult day 
care centre in Satiiiichton.
cially store and is finishing the 
model for her Sidney mural.
The graceful leaping orcas in the 
design will, she hopes, be an asset
to the communily.
“1 like to develop a rhythm, a 
[Xitlern and a movement with the 
animals.”
Art and environment 
is featured in studio
It’s called The Studio and users hope to make it a centre lor 
local artists and environmental awarcnes.s.
Located on the top floor above the Carringion-Wyall Restaurant, 
0732 First Street, Sidney, the space is now' used by pa[)cr maker 
Lorraine Butler, artist Lcanne Hodges-White, photographer Cindy 
Lee and a marine tuchiiecl.
Work by Fleming Jorgenson, Graham Herbert and Stephanie 
Quantum-Steel will hang on the walls in addition to displays ol 
work by the studio users.
Hodges-White hopes the studio will provide a place for 
photographers, artists, writers and poets in the communily lo meet.
An open house, introducing the new venture lo the communily, 
is planned for Dec. 15 lo 23.
Every Thursday evening, the studio hosts a program, focusing on 
art or the environment, starling at 7;30 p.m. There is no admission 
charge, but due to limited space those wishing to attend are asked 
to call 655-3731 ur reserve space.
By having a number of people share the space, Lcanne 
Hodges-White said il is possible for the artist; U) gain affordable 
studio space. She hopes the space will also become a centre for 
local art.





ISLAND HALL BEACH RESORT' 
NEW YEAR ’S EVE
» Deluxe Dinner liulTet





An early dip in our indoor pool will leave 
you refreshed and ready to enjoy our 
special
New Year’s Day Brunch! 
...alljbrjiist
[2 Day Packages Also Available) 











DREAM HOUSE TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE!
WIN a new home in 
Gordon Head near the 
University of Victoria, 
Victoria, B.C.
ONLY 5000 TICKETS 
WILL BE SOLD!
1ST PRIZE- Three Bedroom Home 
Worth Approx. *240,000
2ND PRIZE- *2500 Trip to Hawaii for
Two
3RD PRIZE- ‘800 Colour TV
***TICKETS COST *100 EACH”'**
ONLY5000 TICKETS WILL BE SOLDI
This John DiCastri Designed Home (2297 Covington Piece) wiii be drawn on New Year’s Eve, 1989 
You and your family could be the winner! Early Bird draws for *100.00 weekly 
Tickets can be bought at St, Andrews High School 
880 McKenzie Ave., Victoria, B.C.
(Monday through Friday from ShSO a.m, until 4 p.m. or via local Knicjhts of Columbus)
OPEN HOUSE DAILY 10 a.m.-4 p.m,
***For more information telephone***
THE DREAMHOUSE LOTTERY HOTLINE - 384-7122
Authonzod by itio Provinco o( B.C, Liconf.i) no./d*tai
NAME,.:...
ADDRESS
YOU CAN ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY WITH THIS ORDER FORM 
YES I WANT TO ORDER ( ) TICKETS FOR THE DREAMUQME
I ENCLOSE MY CFIEQUE 1....1 OR MONEY ORDERl J
...... . ... .............. .... .... :.......TEL. NUMBER.... .... .......................
.................... ........... SIGNATURE........ ....... '............... . .
' iM» MV
MAIL THIS FORM WITH PAYMENT TO; HOUSE LOTTERY, COST ANDREW'S HIGH SCHOOL. 000 McKENZlE AVE., 
VICTORIA, B.C. VOX 00.5 TFL, 479-1414
Mike&enb




“Wliai’s new for 1989?” Seems 
like a funny question to ask as the 
year draws to an end - unlil you 
realize lire question applies lo the 
1989 income tax return.
Revenue Canada usually sends 
out the new return and lax guide 
around the end of the year, or early 
in the new year. But I managed to 
get a sneak preview of the guide 
now.
Naturally, most of us would 
rather enjoy die upcoming holiday 
season first before thinking about 
filing our 1989 tax returns. But if 
you absorb a lew bits and pieces 
now, then the job won’t be such a 
shock early next year.
Subscribers to Taxation Today 
have just received a draft of the 
1989 T1 General lax return pre­
pared by U & R Tax Services, of 
Winnipeg.
(“We base our draft each year 
on provisions in the federal budget
and have csuiblishcd a pretty good 
track record for accuracy,” said 
Evelyn Jacks, the newsletter’s edi­
tor and vice-president of U & R — 
toll-free l-8()0-665-.5144 —which 
is involved in a pilot project lo 
electronically transmit computer- 
prepared tax returns directly to 
Revenue Canada.)
'Fhe new income tax guide high­
lights more than a dozen changes 
for 1989. Among diem:
• Good news. You can use the 
quick-and-easy lax tables to find 
the tax you owe if your taxable 
income is up lo $55,605 (subject 
to certain guidelines). Last year, 
the limit was only $27,500; if you 
exceeded that, you had lo complete 
the detailed tax calculation on 
Schedule 1.
• A new form will help you 
calculate your annual interest on 
compound Canada Savings Bonds.
You can also use this form lo 
switch to the annual accrual from 
the cash method. That means you 
choose to report your interest 
every year instead of every third 
year, if that larger amount of 
interest would push you into a 
higher lax bracket. Such a form 
used to be proved but was dropped 
in the last couple of returns.
• RRSPs. Ottawa still seems
determined lo allow you to roll 
over up to $6,000 of your monthly 
registered pension plan or DPSP 
income (but not CPP or OAS) into 
your spouse’s registered rclirc- 
mcni savings plan.
Perhaps there will have l^cen an 
announcement about this ol't 
delayed proposal by the time you 
read these words. At letist the new 
lax guide is confident this $6,000 
spousal RRSP rollover will uike 
effect for 1989.
Another change; if you look a 
lump sum pension payout this year 
when you left an employer, the 
money had lo be rolled directly 
inlo your RRSP if you wanted lo 
defer ilic uix.
In the past, you could have taken 
the cash, then claimed an offset­
ting deduction by putting some or 
all of llte money into your RRSP 
before the March 1 contribution 
deadline of the following year.
• Ottawa also appears deter­
mined lo press ahead witli its new 
goods and services lax. You will 
receive a new GST credit (GSTC) 
application form with the sched­
ules.
“To be eligible to receive the 
GSTC payments in December, 
1990, and April, 1991, please 
complete the application and send
it in with your 1989 income lax 
return, even if you have no 
income,” says llic tax guide.
• Is your income for this year 
going lo be at least $50,000? T hen 
you might have lo give back some 
of any family allowance or old age 
security pension payments you 
received in 1989.
The key figure is your net 
income — your lottd income from 
[lage one of the reluni (including 
the grossed-up, uixablc amount of 
dividends) minus about a dozen 
“deductions from total income” 
(like iiension and RRSP contribu­
tions, union dues, child care 
expenses, alimony, moving 
expenses, carrying charges and 
interest expense,s, allowable busi­
ness investment losses, explora­
tion and development expenses, 
and the new “attendant care 
exixuises” incurred lo enable you 
lo cam income).
Once this not figure hits 
$50,000, you start having to pay 
back family allowance and OAS.
• You now claim medical 
expenses on Schedule 4, which 
has more room to list the details.
But you no longer have to list 
charitable donations; simply pul 
the total on line 340 and attach the 
receipts.
• If you invested in a tax shelter 
on or after Sc[)t. 1 this year anti 
you are claiming a related deduc­
tion for 1989, you must provide 
the uix shelter identification num­
ber. Check now that you have this 
number lo avoid delays when you 
file your return.
• Bad news. The federal indi­
vidual surmx has been increased lo 
four jier cent on the first $15,OCX) 








RBC Dominion Securities Pemberton. 
Servicing the Peninsula.
FULL TIME/FULL SERVICE 
2475A BEACON AVE. 655-1303
: A North Saanich company is 
getting help for its computerized 
pricing book service with a 
$30,000 repayable loan fVom the 
Wcsiefn Diversification Fund, it 
was announced last week.
Mandat Systems Ltd., the parent 
company of Price Book Services, 
will use the money to help fund an 
$86,500 computerized pricing 
book project, company president 
Donald Dobie said.
1’hc company will develop and 
market new jrricing books lor the 
metals and marine intlu.sirics, and 
will also enhance price books for 
'A' the electrical and refrigeration/air 
conditioning industries.
Mandat Systems l..id, is a leader 
in the production of computerized 
|)riee books, which have been in 
the (kweloimieni stages for Ihe past 
five years and were siiccesslidly 
iiiirodticed last year.
The Peninsula comiiany cur­
rently holds contracts W'ilh Wes- 
linghouse Ltd. and Carrier Can­
ada, which make use ot the service 
through computer system.s.
“One of the biggest problems 
involved in giving price estimates 
is keeping costs current and acces­
sible for purchase orders and 
invoices,” a press release said.
The company provides a .service 
of iHitling prices in user comput­
ers, then updating them by a 
telephone modem link, Dobie 
said.
“Mandat’s integrated software 
packitgc and modem link allow its 
hooks to he regularly uitdttted at a 
low cost and to control materiids 
management, as well as pricing.”
Mandat plans to build a poritible 
ileuionstialion system and is rlevel- 
oping programs to translate all 
screens, reports, six-cial utilities 
aiul (M'l'or messages into hrcnch for 
a nusli on the Quebec market.
“Western Diversification a.ssis- 
tance is expected Jo help Mandat 
double its sales,’ said Charles 
Mayer, the minister responsible lor 
Western Economic Divcrsilica- 
tion.
“There are no similar high-tech 
integrated price hooks currently 
producctl in Western Canada and 





December 6th 7:00 pm 
Parkland School Multipurpose 
(North entrance) Room
Please contact:
Pemberton Holmes (Sidney) 
if you will be attending
656-0911
Thanks for Your
a free, ea^-to 






could bo t he kiiidest 
you’ll overdo lor your faruily.
’ I'ind out. how RoyariVust’s 
|)i'ofessional, cc'ii'h’U'16 
ICslaie I ’lannors can help 
you wiiii your Will and 
Iksi ale idanninj-L
Yes, itli'.'tHc send me Roytil 'IVusl’s 
Will Ivsiute Services ^fnide.








Tl„'i'i' mv M h’oviil Tom Inniu'ln". m lO.
111! luilnig 'Oiii Suin' '■ Imni'i l'i .'I;
9830 Fourth St.
Sidnoy, B.C. V0W1Y5 653-3307^
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LAIDLAW WASTE SYSTEMS 
- 2057 MILLS RD.
STAFTTING MONDAY DEC. 4, 1989, 
NOFTTH SAANICH, SIDNEY, AND 
CENTRAL SAANICH WILL JOIN THE 
REGIONAL RECYCLING PROGRAM.
SIDNEY
SIDNEY MUNICIPAL WORKS YARD 
- 2285 OCEAN AVE.
1. AREAS SHOWN IN 
BLUE ON THE MAP, 
INDICATE WEEKLY 
BLUE BOX CURBSIDE 
COLLECTION. (BLUE 
BOXES TO BE 
DELIVERED DURING 





SAANICHTON FAIR GROUNDS 
- EAST SAANICH RD.
2. ALL OTHER AREAS 




RECYCLABLES TO A 
DROP BOX).
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT THE: 
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She calls ihcin Kermil, Jancy 
and Fang, and knows cverylhing 
aboul diem, Troin iheir age and 
weight right down lo whal they 
like lo cai, how they spend iheir 
days, and all alxiul dieir sex lives.
'Fhey arc Vancouver Island pine 
mariens, and she is Judy Baker, a 
Simon Fraser graduate student 
doing a master’s thesis on how the 
elusive, weasel-like animal copes 
with changes in iLs habitat.
"Because of intensive logging in 
B.C., particularly on Vancouver 
Island, we’re running out of old- 
growth forest,” explains Baker, 
"'rherc is a lot of debate about 
how this habitat loss will affect 
wildlife.”
Studies in Alaska and the Rock­
ies ii.dicaic the marten is old- 
growth dependent, says Baker. 
“We need to know if that’s the 
ease here loo.”
Her marten odyssey began 
almost two years ago at the request 
of the B.C. Ministry of the Envi­
ronment. Il is funded by B.C.’s 
Habitat Conservation Foundation, 
and the Natural Science and Engi­
neering Research Council 
(NSERC). This is the first lime 
anyone has studied Vancouver 
Island martens in any detail, Baker 
says.
Though quite abundant, mariens 
arc rarely seen. A rclalivc ol 
minks, fishers and wolverines, lliey 
arc long and skinny, measuring 
aboul 52 cm from nose lo util tip. 
Their mosl distinguishing feature 
is a bright orangc/ycllow throat 
patch. :
They arc perhaps best known for 
iheir rich, dark brown lur, which
Can logging and martens co-exist?
has earned them ihe nickname 
“Canadian sable.” One pelt is 
wortli aboul SKX).
“Thai’s quite a bit for some­
thing that weighs less than a hou.se 
cal,” notes Baker.
During her study — conducted 
in the Nanaimo River watershed 
where there is a variety of succes- 
sional forest suigcs — Baker grew 
quite fond of her engaging, but 
often feisty, subjects. To obtain 
daui and keep track of their wan­
derings, she livc-lrappcd them 
using fish for bail.
“They’re very easy to trap, very 
curious. They love strong-smelling 
things — some people use anise 
(licorice) or kippered herring.” 
Once caught, the marten is coaxed 
inlo a holding cone, which, says 
Baker, “keeps the business end — 
the icclh — out of the way while 1 
inject them with a sedative.”
The drugged marten is then 
measured and weighed, a tooth is 
removed lo determine exact age, 
one car is uilloocd and die other 
given an individualized car tag. It 
may then be lilted with a radio 
collar, allowing Baker lo track il 
through the forest.
Il was during die captures dial 
individual ixrsonalitics emerged.
“One male, Kermil, was a real 
favorite. Males are generally
bolder and often, when released, 
he would run back and snill my 
knee looking for a jam treat.”
Then there was Fang, named lor 
a canine tooth that always caught 
on his lip. “He was trap-happy and 
1 ended up catching him about 16 
limes,” she says. “He was even­
tually killed by a bird of prey in a 
clearcut logged area. One other 
marten was also killed there.
“Perhaps there is a lesson here 
lhal clcarculs should be smaller 
W'ilh iravcl corridors for wildlife.”
Baker also studied the abun­
dance of marten food, consisting
mainly of small rodents, and stud­
ied mating and denning behavior. 
Mtu'tens usually bear two to three 
kits a year, preferring to den in 
large slumps left over from log-
gi'ig- , . . ,
“in this respect, logging is not
harmful for them right now, but 
when second growth suinds arc 
cut, 1 don’t know what they’d 
use.”
Despite these findings, Baker 
has generally concluded lhal, in 
her particular study area — coas­
tal, low elevation forest, very lilllc 
snow -—- mariens arc more adapta­
ble than previously thought.
“I found no evidence that they 
require old growth. Some animals 
lived exclusively in second 
growth, however, I think they’d 
have trouble in young second 
growth, because the canopy clo­
sure would provide lilllc food for 
their prey species.”
Baker plans to continue her 
studies of the marten, probably on 
a contract basis for the provincial 
government. “Very lilllc work has 
been done to dale on mtuiens in 
coastal regions,” she says. “1 now 
have the baseline data and 1 know 
where to find them. Besides, I like 
them. They may sometimes be 
nasty, but they’re culc.”
LUWBERWeRLD







676 AIR CADET 
SQUADRON
will be holding a parents 
night and CO's hand-over | 
parade on December 7th. 
We start at 6:30 p.m, and 
would like to see as many of 
our squadron parents as 
possible. Please come out 
and join us and help, us to 
welcome our new CO.
Annual Letter 
Writing Contest 


























and don’t know 




You'll bo glad you did.
I honor,r.nr. ni'.
(Sidnoy A North Snonlch) 
Thorosn Thom 056-7746 
CImidIn Piirlill 656-7066
(Broniwood & Conlrtil Saanich) 



















Fill out this slip nnd send It niong with your lottor.
ADDRESS........ ........... ....... il.,........... ...... ...........
CITY,.,,  ..... .............. ... RCodo.......... ............. .......
AGE ...... .......,.SCHa)l.................... ................ .
1 give pormiiTrtion Ihnt my loner may be (;n,jbii'ibod, in any part or 
whole, and is now llie solo )j(U(>oi[y of ll io Review.
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The hozards of flying economy class G I FTS
’"•it
^ By Hugh Nash
|y Special to the Review
K Tlic (auiliiy raic for [Arsons in
Bj^asscntjcr curs nnd inxis is 0.92 loi 
Ipach 100 million passenger miles; 
S()r scheduled airlines, il is 0.07 lor 
^ach 100 million jwssenger miles.
1 read these nil'ly lilllc lacLs in 
Bangkok jusi before boarding a 
[i'l'Canadian Airlines jei bound for 
iftyancouver. My Hying fears disap- 
Ppeared. The distance our jei would 
f^iravel was nowhere near 100 mil- 
Ij'vlion miles. Therefore, the chance 
|t.^'bf my body becoming a laial 
[%"Siaiisiic had been pushed so many 






There were olher distractions. 
For reasons still unknown, the 
plane was full of children under 
the age of four. In whal passed for 
the dead of night, 1 figured the 
ratio was two ankle biters to each 
adult but a hard working, long 
suffering stewardess assured me it 
was closer to one-to-one.
.Somehow the stewardesses 
managed to keep their cool 
throughout the chaos although 1 
did hear one mutter a four-letter 
word when a tot crawled inlo the 
aisle just as she passed carrying 
two full and stc-aming dinner nays. 
A less tolerant person would have 
booled the kid into the middle of 
next week.




iinowhere near 100 miilion miles. Therefore, 
l-^fthe chance of my body becoming a fatal 
^ ¥ statistic had been pushed so many 
decimal places fo fhe right that fhe risk was
miniscule.’
k -i
P 'f However, I took other precau- 
l^^ons. As we would be in the air for 
‘upwards of 15 hours, I practiced 
T||et-lag avoidance by refusing both 
' caffeine and alcohol for breakfast 
lliand instead downed litres of juice 
iljs&id water Fortunately, I had an 
' aisle seat and the washroom was 
i .;only a few rows away.
i' ■- I ate sparingly of the three major 
Ipiheals and one sandwich snack. 
I^^ll were quite good and I could 
Pifthink of no appropriate airline 
i lifbod jokes to share with my seat 
1 companion, a very lovely Malay- 
^ sian girl in her early 20s who kept 
■crossing and recrossing the long 
Tegs which protruded from her 
, ' mini-skirt.
Otherwise die flight was prob­
lem free. I spilt no food onto my 
lap. There were no loud drunks 
with bad breath telling convoluted 
stories within my hearing. The two 
movies were ones I’d seen. There­
fore, when the aisles were crowded 
with parents retrieving their chil­
dren and I was unable to see the 
screen, it didn’t matter.
And r successfully fought off 
the desire to lay my weary head on 
the soft shoulder of the lovely 
Malaysian and thereby create a 
nasty and embarrassing scene after 
which I would probably have been 
asked to leave the plane.
No, flying fears didn’t set in 
until after I had been deposited
safely in Vancouver. There 
chanced to read a rathci unsettling 
article concerning air flight. 'I'here 
was some chance, il said, lhal 1 
could catch ECS -- Economy 
Class Syndrome.
According lo a piece in a recent 
edition of The Lancci, a respected 
British medical journal, some ix;o- 
ple who fly economy arc al risk ol 
developing deep vein thrombosis 
and pulmonary embolism, the 
consequences of which are, at the 
least, a visit to a hospital.
The exact cause of ECS is 
unknown but it may be related to 
restricted leg room. According lo 
the article, the distance between 
the edge of the scat and the one in 
front is aboul 14 inches in econ­
omy class, compcircd to 32 inches 
in first class. Economy scats lean 
back about five inches; lirst class 
scats aboul 15 inches.
Restricted leg movement leads 
to interrupted blood flow which 
causes clots which can cut off lire 
supply of oxygen to various 
organs. Persons who arc short or 
elderly arc mosl likely to sutler 
from ECS. Symptoms can appear 
as soon as several weeks alter 
flights.
You can reduce the risk of 
catching ECS by avoiding alcohol 
(which is tough to do whear it’s 
free on the plane), drinking bottled 
water, walking around and exercis­
ing during the flight even if a 
stewardess gives you an elbow, or 
flying first class.
First class is beyond my budget 
but 1 do drink water. On subse­
quent flights maybe crawling 
around on the floor and climbing 
over the backs of scabs like the kids 
isn’t such a bad idea.
If that doesn’t work, 1 could 
always drop my head onto an 
adjacent soft shoulder, explain the 
dangers of ECS and plead for 
compassion. It’s worth a try.















is on Your Head
Precision Cutting
IN SIDNEY CENTRE 
#102-2367 Sevan Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
(Next to Safeway)
Sorting out the facts 
and myths about ulcers
Flow many of us remember the 
.#’d television commercial: a man, 
'jV'returning home from what must 
have been quite a party, sits down 
on the edge of his Ixid and moans, 
' ■ “I can’t believe I ate the whole
39
Was this tmforlimalc reveler suf­
fering from heartburn, indigestion 
‘or ulcers?
: r Probably heartburn or indiges­
tion, which is usually a lemixnary 
i condition, brought on by over- 
^indtilging in food and drink. 
Ulcers, on the other hand, arc a 
- serious and, in some cases, lilc- 
^ijlhreatening condition, charactcr- 
i'/ed by regular episodes ol burn*
; v iiig in’the stomach or just below 
( 'the tibs.
Ulcers arc tt medical condition 
tiiai shoulii Ixt tJtken seriously. Left 
tinticated, ihey can make life mis- 
ceralde.
) While one in 10 Canadians will 
fiom this debilitating prob 
■ join at some time in ihcir liletime,
; ■ is clear that there are many 
and misconceptions sur- 
' nninding ulcers,
Whal causes them? How sliould 
V they bo treated? Let’s take a look 
at tlie aiiswets to these questions.
’ They might surprise you.
kiosi of US have grown up iliiiik- 
) iiig lhal stress causes ulcers, We 
: are ctiiighi up iit I'le rat race.
; rimning around from morning 
until night. Sound familiiir?
Hill laiireiit medical research 
,^hows us that the only solid con- 
, nettion between stress and the 
;Toiv-'’i t'f ulcers iv that some high-
■■ it . ■ . • • ^
sirc.sscd individuals handle things 
better than others.
Those who practice poor stress- 
management may be more prone 
to developing an ulcer, along with 
a host of other medical problems.
riie role of one’s diet is al the 
centre of another myth. Most Can­
adians would guess that the food 
we eat htis a lot to do with getting 
or avoiding ulcers. Surprisingly, 
tliis lifestyle factor has little to do 
with Ihc subject at all.
TOWN OF SIDNEY 
NOTICE
Effective January 1st, 1990, a new Garbage Collection and Disposal 
Contract will be instigated 1or the collection and disposafof garbap^ 
contained in standard size garbage containers (3.5 cu. ft. capacity) 
only. The use of special containers, which are dumped mechanically 
info a garbage truck, is no longer covered by this Contract. Therefore, 
persons are now free to negotiate this 
themselves with any suitable contractor as of January 1st, 
the customer’s own cost, as an option to using the service provided by 
the Town. Any further information required may be obtained by 
contacting the Works & Services Department at the Town Hall.
G.S. Logan, A.C.I.S., P. Adm., C.M.C 
Administrator 
Town of Sidney 




UNITED CHURCH CHOIR 
presents
‘Tfie Liv'ing Cfiristmas ‘Trc.c 
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TcnsOTtSS’'
S'CcTjim 652-1141
7173 W. SnnnIch nd. Broniwoodl
WE WILL BE CLOSING 
FOREVER DEC. 15th!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ADDITIONAL 
DISCOUNTS ON ALL SALE PRICES 
DEC. 1Sl THRU TO DEC. I.'illl
(89 656-3522
THURSDAY, IHllDAY. .SATURDAY 
DHCI-MMr;R 7, «, 9 AT Vt.'H) l»M
»i sr, I'AUi 's iiNiri'ii ciii)iu:ii oi i H'i
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Sea lions: tourists that spend no money
by Barry Broadfoot
Special to The Review
■'h's kiiul ol hard lo gel your 
iiiiiid iiilo lhal of a herring,” said 
IVlcr Olcsiuk, iliougliirully, “hui 
llio Calilornia sea lion seems lo 
ha\o il Tigured oiil, 'I'hcy are his 
big lickel iieni. his bread and 
buller.”
'I he sea lion is British Colum­
bia's least know winter tourist. He 
rloesn'l si)cnd a dime in ihc local 
economy. He leaves liis sixiu.sc al 
home. He’s a dead beat and he 
arriws dead beat and all he wants 
10 do is lie on log booms in ihc sun 
and grow! gossip with his 3,000 
buddies and gobble down 25 lb. a 
nighi of prime, fcxil-long herring. 
He’ll al.so snack on hake and any 
.salmon in ihc neighborhood.
These migranis begin lo drill in 
early December when aboul 
20,000 ions of herring ball up in 
Norlhumberland Channel hard by 
Nanaimo Harbour. Everything 
works pcrfcclly for him. By the 
lime ihc herring’s roc has ripened 
and they arc off lo ihc spawning 
grounds, he has gorged himself 
and buili up a thick layer ol 
blubber and then he’s off south a 
ihou.sand miles lo do bailie in the 
name of love.
Thai’s his story, says Olcsiuk, 
ihc sea lion e.xpcrl al the Pacific 
Biological Slalion of ihc federal 
Deiiarlmcnl of Fisheries and 
Oceans, a scicnlisi who admits 
ihcrc is still a lot wc don’t know 
aboul the visitors and our own 
resident Slcllcr .sea lions.
In an aside, he .says, “They’re 
kind of funky. Like icid.s. A diver ^ 
will go down and they’ll come 
around and .sec the bubbles com­
ing up. They like bubbles so 
they’ve learned lo pull oui ihc air 
hose because they know they’ll 
sec more bubbles, fdayful. A lot of 
clown in them.”
Funky. ihc local fellows may he, 
bill Ihc life of the California sea 
lion is a serious business.
First, there’s the business of 
breeding down south on ihc rocky 
shores. From the start, il is every 
bull for him.sclf among ihc H0,0(X) 
sea lions in the Golden Stale.
They have lo slake out iheir 
breeding icrriiory anil ihc fighting 
and growling that goes on as the 
bulls bailie for lurf is somelhing to 
see. Bullying is pari of il, bul 
slashing and bashing is pan of the 
game.
“Pretty tired, 1 should imagine, 
after all that,” says Olcsiuk, “and 
then Ihey have lo defend llie.ir 
territory after they've won it. l-'or 
up 10 60 days when ihe females are 
in heat. Kound the clock. No time 
off for food. S(>me real I'ii’ bailies.
“The don’i have a harem, you 
.see, and any lemale who wandeis 
into tlieir iiirf is for ihcm, Wc 
figure a bull will iinpregnaie up lo 
•10 females in a season and ilic 
lemales are coming and goiiiji 
ihroiigh c\eiy hull's iiiiT all llio 
lime.
"They don'i gei im|irci'naied al 
once. Il lakes lime and all ihe liino 
each bull is slili defending Ins mil 
agaiiisi llic oilieo;, N'oii can say 
she's polyganioiis, hiii ilicn, so Is 
he,''
Bill ihe lime comes when ilio 
lemale is picgiiaiil and Ihoiigli 
only a i|tiaiici of ih*'ir si/e. ihoy 
drive llic hulls away, No moiv, 
lanally ihc heachc:, arc k ll lu ilio 
females and ihe hull'', haul oul mi 
disianl iKs'iehe- lo ponder n all, 
When Ihe egi< is ferliii/cd, il 
I'oi's thioiij'h several di'.asioii ■, .iiiil 
ihen Iviaaiies ilnriiianl, < Uhciwiso 
ikic pn|>‘', wemld In- horn ;ii dillcieiii 
I lines, I lii'K, ll h\ •si"m:iI, ,a!l llio 
lelnalc s ss III liiniiioe llioii hiceduio 
lime, ihe siaiis gnuMii)' ,iiitl 
llicre arc ihoiisaiuls ol evpcciaiil 
iiii Tier; hapi’ily • pne.
.Summer ixisses and ihe winds ol 
aulumn Ix'come chilly and then ^ 
and no scicnlisi knows why - 
several ihousand ivcl oil and head 
lor C’anada where ihe herring arc.
In the Si.slies ihc first California 
,sca lions showed uj) around Pace 
Rucks near Vicioria and local 
commercial fishermen wanicd lo 
know who these new guys were.
They were much smaller than 
the .Stcller breed in B.C’. where the 
big I’cllows run up to a ion. In the 
follosving years more showed up. 
The B.C'. lions barked like sea 
lions should. 'Hic visitors growled.
In the .Seventies they moved up 
to Active i^ass in the .southern Gulf 
Islands where the herring were, 
after feeding in the o[xm sea. Then 
the herring moved north lo IWrlicr 
Pass near Chcmaniiis on Van­
couver Island. A few years later 
they moved north to Nanaimo lo 
have tlieir balk
“Wc really don’t know why, but 
il may be because of a shift in 
warmer water the herring like or 
some kind of turbulence as tlic 
tides shill through ihc passes. Bul 
they are there now, and that’s 
where Ihc sea lions arc ours and 
ihcirs,” .saysOlcsiuk.
“They feed al nighi. Their big 
whiskers pick up the vibrations of 
movcmcnl as the 20,000 ions of 
herring inovc up to the surface and 
break into .schooks,” he .say.s. “'I’hc 
sea lions go through them, grab, 
grab, grab. We’ve even seen blind 
ones doing well for ihcmsclvcs.”
“When they first came, there
were a few. Then a lot. 'I hen more. 
Soon our fishermen were asking, 
“Hoy, whal arc you going to do 
about these things'.’”
They were increasing al 30 per 
ccrii a year and that could have got 
serious in a big way.
"Wc figure llic sea lions in 
Georgia Strait lake about 2.000 
tons of herring, and last year’s 
calcii by fishermen was aboul 
16,000 tons.”
“The fishermen were con­
cerned aboul salmon, of course, 
and wc figure the .sea lions al! year 
lake 500 tons of salmon, and mosl 
of it is chum salmon which is not a 
numlxjr one iish.
“So, the sea lion take of salmon 
ds aboul half of ;i percentage point 
• of Ihc 65,0(X) ions ihc commercial 
fishermen lake. Everyone can live 
with lhc.se figures.”
PM PET FOOD SUPPLIESTHIS WEEK’S
c^PEClALS
When the .sea lions arrive from 
California they weigh aboul 400 
lb. and when they leave, some have 
blubl)cri/.cd ihcmsclvcs up lo 700 
lb., while lolling around the acres 
of log booms at MacMillan Blo- 
dcl’s Harrnac mill.
It’s an ca.sy life, with the only 
distraction being the killer whales 
which grab a few every winter, but 
every vacation has its hazards.
Then it’s back lo ihc long haul 
lo California where the pups will 
be born soon. The females will 
niinsc them Ibr a month, the males 
will again light for turf, and then 
the female comes into heal and 
again its a replay of Sixty Days.
mmwm
SALE ENDS DEC. 5/89
HUSKY BUTCHERS MASTER
DOG FOOD BLEND CAT FOOD
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Don't know much LINDA flONSTADT A AARON NEVILLE 
Summor o( lovo .lEr-'FERSON AIRPLANE 
Trail ol broken hoaits K.D. LANG 
Black volvot ALANNAH MYLES 
Wo’ro not makinfi loveanymoro BARBRA5TRE15AND 
It I ovor lal! In lovo at)nin A, MURRAY A K ROGERS 
Swinrj iho mood JIVE BUNNY ft THE MASTERMIXERS 
Cromaoads TRACY CHAPMAN 
Biinc) il all back GRAYGON HUGH 
Anotlior day In paiadiao PHIL COl 
» Ava//ab/e tit:
'fp 656-401B










Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.





Beautiful atlases, maps or globes 
make Great Gifts! Thev're perfect 
for students, people with inquisitive
minds or just to show someone that 
you think the world of them!
Any world travellers on your list? 
We hove travel books ranging from 
practical guides to gorgeous coffee 
table books. You're sure to find the 
^ travel book you want!
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF MAPS, FLAGS, CHARTS, 
GLOBES & TRAVEL BOOKS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND!
THE MAP ROOM
H









COI\/lE ON OUT AND TEST 




AND WE WILL PAY YOUR FUEL 
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V1 CTOR1A — By aiul 1 argc, 
j)()liiics tho world ovor is progross- 
inu towards onliglitonnicnt, but il 
seonis that B.C'. is dcionnincd to 
keep a iiioiiopoly oii wiilcssno.ss 
and absurdity.
.-\ case ia point is Mighways 
iVlinistcr Rita Johnston’s perform­
ance last week at a Socred meeting 
in Oak Bay-Gordon Head which 
installed Susan Brice as the 
piiriy’s candidate for the Dee. 13 
byeleclion in that riding.
Rita couldn’t, be accused of 
being a moderate and rational 
politician at the best of times, but 
the anti-NDP tirade she unleashed 
on that occasion can only be 
described as the illiterate ranting 
of a small mind.
How else can one interpret the 
attempt by a B.C. cabinet minister 
to connect the momentous events 
in Eastern Europe with the politics 
of British Columbia? What can 
one say about a person who tries lo 
equate the NDP with the brand of 
communism that is being routed 
^rom ix)wer after decades of ruth­
less oppression?
Socialism, said Johnston, has 
failed despite 70 years of trying 
with the full power of a dictatorial 
suite.
“Even uinks and machine guns 
couldn’t make socialism work. 
The dark night of socialism, dicta­
torship and despair is retreating 
around die World,” she said.
^ British Columbia, Johnston 
said, was in danger of bucking the 
world trend away from commun­
ism by flirting with the New 
Democratic Party, 
flow docs one respond to such
liner garbage other than wiiii 
incredulity? lias the woman ever 
read anything other tlian Home 
and Garden? lias she had even die 
slightest brush) with education?
She’s ignored die coiiuibutions 
ihe NDP has made to Canadian 
society, despite the fact that the 
parly never held power federally 
and only a few times in three 
provinces.
Without Tommy Douglas pio-
poinilated civilian areas, killing 
diousands of it-s own eiii/.ens lo 
driw out insurgenl.s‘,’ Same dnng.
Mike llarcouri was correct 
when he pointed out that the 
Social Democrats were the lust 
ones lo be ronndetl up and killed 
by both tlie coinnuiniM dieiator- 
ships in eastern Euroiie and Nazi 
Germany. It’s obvious that John­










‘Harcourt was correct when he pointed out 
that fhe Social Democrats were the first ones 
to be rounded up and killed by both the 
communist dictatorships in eastern Europe 
and Nazi Germany. It’s obvious that Johnston’s 
knowledge of history is rather scant. ’
nccring Medicare in Saskat­
chewan, the country would have 
had to wait a whole lot longer to 
get proper health care.
Benefits such as unemployment 
insurance and family allowance 
were implemented before their 
time because the NDP pushed for 
them.
To mention outsUmding Canadi­
ans like Tommy Douglas, David 
Lewis, and Ed Broadbenl in the 
same breath with Eastern Euro­
pean dicuitors is an insuU of which 
only an uneducated person is cap­
able.
How would the lady feel if her 
government were compared with 
the morally-bankrupt right-wing 
gang that rules El Salvador, a 
government that bombs heavily-
Getling back lo the occasion at 
which Johnston gave such startling 
testimony to her inane political 
views, I should stress that the 
candidate didn’t pick up on the 
cabinet minister’s theme of com­
mie-bashing, w'hich was not sur­
prising.
Brice is an inlcHigcnt person. 
She has been .serving her munici­
pality well as mayor and would 
undoubtedly make a good MLA. 
So, for the record, would Elizabeth 
Cull, the NDP candidate.
Meanwhile, wc mu.si resign our- 
.selves to the galling fact that they 
laugh about us in the rest of 
Canada, and justifiably so. In no 
other province can so few cause .so 
much cmbarra.ssmenl to so many,:
TOWN OF SIDNEY 
NOTICE
Applications are invited horn Sidney citizens interested in serving the 
community in a voluntary capacity as members ot the Advisory 
Planning Commission — 3 vacancies, each tor a two-year term 
1990/91".
Applications including a resume as to qualifications, experience, 1 
and other pertinent information, should be in the hands of the 
undersigned by 4 p.m., December 8th, 1989. Further information i 
may be obtained from the Administrator.
G. S. Logan, A.C.I.S., P. Adm., C.M.C.
Administrator j 
Town of Sidney I 
2440 Sidney Avenue] 
Sidney, B.C. 
V8L1Y7
OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN 
PUBLiC INFORMATION SESSION
Central Saanich residents are invited to attend an open house m 
review the first draft of a new Community Plan. This is your opportunity 
to discuss concerns and viewpoints with the consultants.
An informal drop-in session will be held at the;
CENTRAL SAANICH CULTURAL CENTRE, 1225 CLARKE 
ROAD-ACTIVITY ROOM A, BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C., on; 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7,1989 FROM 2:00 P.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
AND FROM 6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
AND;I FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1989 FROM 2:00 P.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
AND FROM 6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
Copies of the draft plan will be available after November 29, 1989 for 
perusal at the Municipal Hall and at the Brentwood Bay Library. A 
synopsis of the plan will be available for distribution.
Your ideas are important. Please take this opportunity to review and
comment on the draft plan. . .
A. C. Mackey, P. Eng. 
Municipal Engineer
4 r, -S'
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT!
Fresh Made Daily 
from ROBIN’S, Naturally!
FREE Cup of Robin’s Special Blend Coffee in December 
if you Make a Sandwich THE BEST PART OF YOUR DAY.
or
Try our delicious BISCUITS with a Bowl of SOUP
(Cream and a Broth Selection Daily)










LUNCH AND LIGHT MEAL 
ENJOYMENT
2305 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
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THE CAMPAIGN lo help make a 
young Sallspring Island boy enjoy 
his Iasi lew inonlhs oriilc is going 
naiion-wide. In Sidney, Clirislmas 
cards lor .Jarrod Booth arc being 
acceplcd al Mcleods Hardware. 
Siorc manager Brad McLuskie 
said l.ions clubs in Torrrnlo are 
being asked lo galher carils lor the 
cancer vicliin. loo.
AND SPEAKING Ob' Lions 
clubs, the B.C. Lions ScK'iety Tor 
(.’rippled t.'hildren lelelhon goes 
Saiurtiay and Sunday. 'I'lie E^lh 
annual rimmy's Teletiioii will 
seek lo beat last year’s S.T7S6,077
in pledges ...  a sum lhal made il
the most successl'ul telcihon per 
caj)ila in Norlii .America.
:f;
AT A RHCBN'I’ PYTHIAN Sis­
ters lea and ba/aar, Vicioria Tem­
ple No. 36, gave out door prizes lo
Phyllis Penton, Clara Butterick, 
Vince l.erik, Barb Hannah, .Jeni 




Clive 'I'anner will be among cclc- 
brilies iK'hind bars for the Victoria 
Crimesloiipers ,lail-a-thon, Fri­
day. The show will be carried live 
Irom 6 lo 1 1 |).m. on Shaw Cable.
;(< .i< *
THIS SUNDAY is Bible Day,
and money raised al local 
churches will go toward buying 
Bibles for such countries as Sudan 
and El Salvador, for more informa- 
lion, call Winifred Gessner al 
6.S.V4 190.
* *
THE MOWN of Sidney will be 
having iis annual New Year’s levy 
-bul Aid. Herb .Addison isn’t so 
sure he’ll bring his pale. ‘’1 had to 
lake il all home Iasi year,” he told 
Monday’s council meeting.
* *
CLUBS of Central Saanich
rcccnily received a $500 boost 
from the City of Gardens Chap­
ter of Harmony International. 
The clubs oilers fun and consiruc- 
live activity at 250 chiklrcn a year, 
aged si.x lo 19. Allhough the group 
is .searching for a replaccmenl for 
its clubhou.se. Greater Vicioria co­
ordinator of club services Ralph 
Hembruff says, “The programs 
will cunlinue.” The organi/cuion 
is consitlering a temporary loca­
tion unlil a irermaneni Ceniral 
Saanich base can be found.
CONGRATULATIONS to 
Sarah Woolcock, a pathfinder 
with ihc Keating District Girl 
Guide.s. The Ceniral Saanich resi­
dent lecenily received the Canada 
Cord, ihc lop award in Guiding.
* ^ ^
THE BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
THEY'LL be there to help you 
make the decision. One ilcrn of 
food 10 the Christinas Pood 
Hamper is all members of Sidney 
Ancient Mariners Seniors slo- 
pilch leant will requesi. The play­
ers will be al Sidney Super Poods 
on Saiurtiay, Dec 2, then Safeway 
Saturday, Dec. 9, and finally 
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Round Top or Sandwich, 
White or 60% Whole 
Wheat or 100% Whole 





200 g. jar. ea.
Delsey.
Pkg. of 8 rolls.
Limit 1 with 
Family Purchase




Approx. 10 lb. pkgs. or over.
Limit 1 pkg. with family purchase.
1.96 kg. lb.
COKE or SPRITE
Regular, Diet or Coke Classic 
or Caffiene Free Colce 




1.36 kg/3 lb. pkg. 
Limit 1 with 
family purchase'.
Over Limit Price 2.59 ea.
‘ J ea.
Washed. B.C. Grown. 
Canada No. 2 Grade 
To Store; place potatoes 
in a cool, dry, dark area. 15 lb. bag ea.
LAST WE^K JO ORDER
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A GREAT WAY TO REMEMBER SOMEONE SPECIAL. 
ORDERS TAKEN UNTIL DEC. 2, 1989.
SEE YOUR LOCAL STORE FOR DETAILS.















































































25 Accounting Services 
122 Antiques & Arts
30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Services 
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Service 
17 Child Care
33 Cleaning Services 














Groceries, Meat & Produce 






Lost & Found 
Masonry














Real Estate for Rent


















1 nft BABYSITTING HELP l)fl WORK
1 ) SERVICES 5 WANTED W WANTED 25 ACCOUNTINGSERVICES
OPENING JAN. 1990, 'Happy Days' 
Family Day Cate. 'Liconsod'. 'Disciplino 
Policy For Your InspoctioiV. Lots ol 
space and toys, tcnced yard. Basic 
leaching All your child needs to be 
happy Age 1 to -4 years lull time 
Hegisler now lo secuie a place Sanni 
chton. 652-040d,
MOMS AND DADS; Don't woriy aboul 
your Kids while you work. 1 specuiali/e 
in "Moincaie". I'll provide loving care for 
your child in niy home. Mon-F'ii, Excel 
lent roforences 656-0891.
LOVING AND CARING mom will baby­
sit your 3 or 4 yr. old in my home, 
excollerit references. 655-4142
MOTHER WITH ONE seeking iwo pre 
schoolers for full lime daycare starting 
Jan. 1 in my home located on Landsond 
Rd. Phone evenings 4 78-8985.
EXPERIENCED MOM will care lor your 
child, any age, my home. Two blocks 
Irom Deep Cove School. Call 656- 
9356, 
CAREGIVER REQUIRED IN my Sid­
ney home Fri 5pm-i2 mid.,Sat 5 pm- 
lOpm, Sun. 5 pm-1 1 pm. Must be 
responsible, honest, dependable and 
tun Please phone 655-1504, Warge 
negotiable.
MOTHER OF 1 will babysit in my home, 
full time days. Mon - Fri. 652-6304.
REQUIRE BABYSITTER for 4 month 
old girl Mon. - Fri. 0800-1730 Starting 




Resthaven Dr., Finch, Naomi
VALLIS PARK
Ardwell, Pollard & Piercy Dr.
AMHERST AVE; 




Henry, Galaran & John 
DEAN PARK 
Pender Park Dr., Dean Park 






$5. . - Classified Ad
Runs Until Sold
* 20 words maximum, non- 
commorcial ads only, II your item 
hasn’t sold in 4 wookti, call us 
and wo'll insrstl it in 4 more 
timof). Pro-paymont roquirod.
OVERSEAS JOBS
High Duntanrl in Austral'a, U.K., l-n'incc- -< 
IF ai'lhfuni countnoK Need pei'HOii!, wilF 
1(10 m work nvorr>oa-s on conirar.t', Ml 
tiados, Suporvir.oiy positions also ;iv.’iila- 




Somi-Dlsplay Busiitoon Rotes  ....................... from $7,20 col. inch








Up to 20 words.,........... .......................... .............. -.......... . •
Per additional word................. ....................................... .
Subsrjquwit Inaerllons........... ...... ............. ........................
r\)r addlllonnl word........ ................................. ................ .
■ Propnld Only-Vina, MasterCard Welcome 
Oendlino..... .............. ........................................ ................Monday 3 p,m.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
'■Jiinnlch Peninfiula.......... ..... ..................................... .............$16.00 year
Canada..................................................................... ...........
r-nrelgn........ ................................ .................. ........ ......... ...... $40.00 year
Monthly by Carrier.............. .......................................... . •$ ' -f’O rnno'h
.CALI TOD At'' ■,
Itfel 656-1151
CDl'ynfeiril
cvifTii'.lMii'i aud tjolu H¥iytir)hl m ithy odvMflP.AfHHm by ihUiVl PuhlfLKoir* tL'„, ’'J
a,III h„l,;.,uti in UaiHl Hh vhI U, l..w..(.( i" t'liM ivvl f.i'.l h,,,, «(^nlv k
liny frUf-ll Hiflfu'Jinn llInhlfitlM.-nff. I rfildt'U;. Fit lull aUt . W ...
nr Mipffl.od u\ iH.ifJV'd ft'-iftt U) I'J.imJ M.l. (V^y>\hn\\ as I fd» n'-VU W by M-n aJjHfU.au
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VVAFUdlNiT ;
M''' P-Wilf'linl fflVi’tftYj umbt* Ihn CfUryfiTltd A.,'11.rnd -ihta'rti iniy Witlir.pi Wflur’.
IhirlHit Pulltlt.lifit*'! (jij
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ill l»to itV'th! (d a bfT|','aP'h,r;a! f-rii.a jvbYtdHitH.i cf ?..'ivir<,e, ni wtAff.} jVk;a, Qf.tdr.
I'Viy rwtl \>f> Lniti nud bji d-in-iru-a^i rhar.^td In iii»> if'O
an.! mny witli,l.,wii ,.l .my l-n. (m.| tn’it*. I 'a .4 .l^l.■.l■w.ni A4v(!tti'HiH) h m,
lhal, in llin Oa'.nl n! l»|in,|M|'.hiral nnnr, tl;.:ii ii! ino .-islvdiliMiH) (.mwi '’ll t
niinn.i.iiif icnj.ilhni wi'ii ii. l•■^.,.vhln all. .w,an,-., la. ..i.-in.ih.'n, k H n>.l l'.«i ‘' '’'I’F':'''
li.il,in(,<i lit (i,i./int,.,.in«Tni «ill r.fi |wti.1 fur m I".* in.(.h,,.v-l.! ' ('(> h'S ( a .ill '
«.n.|,i.,.i;.,n ii, m.iiin i..( iulwi,.... and lad
(.'.it.lw .Ilit.ii WVi iiit.iiiWi I'w Iii-jhl li:i (ifei‘’ey .■I.h-al.f.i'h-wnl,
FULL OR PART TIME sales hell) 
icquiii,'i.i Apply with resume to Hobiii's 
Donuts 655 3933
SELF EMPLOYED INCOME OPPOR­
TUNITY, part or lull time Cameliou 
Hunieiy, lace accessories S sterlmg 
silver lewelery Own liours S we Irani 
65G 4507 anylime II no answer, please 
k.'ave name X time of day lo call you
RESUME SERVICE - $20 InclucioB
one hour interview and 2 copies; o! 
(.'■lolossionallv pieparod resume 655 
4 5 2 2
WANTED - EXPERIENCED LADY to
servo Xmas dinner, 5:00 - 8:00, Dec 
25 382-7135 ask (or Joan,
WANTED, EXPERIENCED wall per 
sons, di.shwasher, cook and driver,
Bnng resume to Villages Restaur^lnl,
4512 E- Saanich between 2-4 pm,
EXPERIENCED LINOLEUM LAYER
wanted lo instal kitchen lino. Call collect 
alter 5:00. 1-629-6673-
INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTERS new
environmental products. All of Vancouv­
er Island available Join now by calling 
361-1998
KITCHEN MANAGER REQUIRED lor 
a f’eninsula Hotel. Must be willing to 
work, able to motivate staff & create 
market orionled menus. Must be willing 
lo find and use organic foods. Our 
objective is to provide excellent food at 
rosaonabie prices , presented and sold
by and with tho best possible team of 
professionals. Apply fo Box 310, fhe 
Review, 9781 ^nd St., Sidney. B.C.,
V8L 3S5
SILVER THREADS HAS opening for 
part time cook. Duties include lunch 
preparation, baking, purchasing sup­
plies. Car essential. Previous experi­
ence. Ability to work well with senior 
ladies, l-fealth and pension plan. Appli­
cations at 10030 Resthaven Dr. accept­
ed until Dec. 8/89, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm, 
Mon.-Fri.
RECEPTION/SALES, part lime, will 
train, wage to be negotiated. 655-1514,
URGENTLY NEED DEPENDABLE
person who can work without supervi­
sion for Canadian oil company in Saa­
nich Peninsula area. We train. Write 
A.D, Dickerson. Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum, 87 West Dr., Brampton, Ont, 
L6T2J6.
WANTED EXPERIENCED waiter/ 
waitress for busy downtown Sidney 
Resiaurani. Please phono lor conlidon- 
tial interview. 655-1554^^
FULL TIME FOOD Store Posilions 
Vancouver Island Grocer requires 
experienced Meat Cutters, Grocery 
Clerks and Bakery f^orsonnol. Succoss- 
lul applicaniB will bo rewarded with an 
excellent starting wage and a compre- 
honsivo employoo package. P lease 
send your rosumo stating your experi­
ence in retail food industry to lile 
No 4630 c/o P/O Nows, P.O, Box 2679, 
Parkmville, B C VOR 2S0.__________
iiccilTE A PROFESSIONAL r;culp 
lure 'rail teclmician • attend our work 
■-.I'op aiifi cF'cu'le whetlior ihlH Uicmiivo 
fichd is fm you C.-'ill 477-2r)l3 rrr 3B1- 
4288, lm|ieiial Career InKtilute, ^
BRIGHT ENERGETIC MORNING pm 
son to wtiii tat.ilo'; (rom 6‘30 tiiTi 2 pm 
Mur.i be l-m.i :md rili.Ti Apply in person 
at fhe HomeMr.hici Cafe belwoen 3:30 
<)ilfl 4.30 (jiti _______
LOCAL FLORIST REQUIRES p.m 
time (loi.hl l•le■,lr)n^>r ;inrl coiinier per 
.■.em’. Fll ClinMinnii holirltiy neason
I -y.,, (,,,,(,-,Kcrl f-iiil net e>’,henli:il
Call (i!i2 2 l,:-l 1, fden I ti
feMAtrflME IS Avon Timih Would you 
like- to I.ARN ('•‘Hr;i mtmey lor Xinar''’ 
'■’•AVI. up fe on yonr Xintm put 
t.ha'.e'.''^ Ill',I 1 lir endi day I-ARMS 
you pvi:!i 'H'OOAvk r.ellinr) in your ('irea 
InetuJ',, Ol pilar,u of work (ifi2 fi361. 
4/7 1.'('IF.
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING ami
gmujiat (jardenino Reasonable rtrles 
C.ill 656-f>3«2 alter 6 p m
LARRY'S TRUCKING- general haul 
itu), 5 ton wilh t)OX. sidor; lold down with 
hoi;.l Phone 652 5253 days or 721 
0/'.'5 nights. Wei.'kends call 721 0775
iYpi^ENCED SEAMSTRESS
AVAILABLE lot Clinslmas sewing. Will 
pick u|) and deliv<„‘i Please call Deane 
atk.M 6 pini 656 6334
BOAT OWNERS ATTENTION. I have 
many years expeiieiicr.' in boat linishing 
and repairs Also do dead bolls, night 
chants arid buz.'uis, door viewers, night 
security, locks, smoke alarms, 656 
.'888,
GOING AWAY? Will check premises 
feed pets, light duties, etc. Roliabk; and 
confidential young retired cjonlleniaii 
656-170 7.
are you HAVING a party? Do you 
need someone to help serve'' Clean 
up'/ Bartend? Call us. we'd be glad to 
help! $10.00 per hour 656-0963,
CONSCIENTIOUS, HARD hard work­
ing studenl available immediately (or 
afternoon work, ptione 656-7631, ask 
tor lonny or leave message
HAULING, CLEAN-UPS, PRUNING,
spraylng.O.A.P discount, Mike 656 
8730 
CARPETS RESTRETCHED, leliuod 
and repaired. 30 years experience, 
SPECIALTY — new carpels installed in 
boats. Call Brian. 655-1 40a
8 YEARS EXPERIENCE, Royal Rottds 
groundskeeper, quality can bo shown, 
wages negotiable. 203 -9901 - 4ih St
HARDWORKING RELIABLE HOUSE 
KEEPER with good rolerences. Mott,, 
Wed, and Thurs. open. Call Kathy 
anylime 655-1691.
Pegasus
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING SERVICES INC,
F,iA>,M'i'pir».;. Aii. A'i‘, i’.jy(o!i. Job Coslinp, 
Coui.ii.lix I v.iLi.iiions, Iirsuili.itioii;. f. liainitiq
PEGGY YELLAND 
AGtlO'CNhMO H CIINOlUt'.IBI 
DOUG YELLAND, B.Sc. 




to major appliances 
and refrigerators 
656-4412 652-4099
17 YEARS EXPERIENCE, no job to 
small. Tice estimates, Guaranleed 
woikmanship- Call Lloyd Clark 652- 
9228.
SEMI RETIRED CARPENTER 40 yrs. 
experience. Small repair jobs only. Bill 
65'2-401 1
MIRACLE'S CATERING, 2375 Bovan 
Sl, 655-1965, Banqueis and special 




. FIRE MARSHAL APPROVED 
• FULLY INSURED 
• GUARANTEED NO MESS 
WE ALSO DO EAVES & DEMOSSING 
ACT NOW BE SAFE 656-3144
VICTORIA CARPET & HOUSE Clean­
ing. Quality work. Excellent rates. Avail­
able Mon. - Sat,, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. All 
work guaranteed. 385-8844.
TOO BUSY TO CLEAN? Call us! Elfi- 
cient. reliable housocleaners. $10/hour. 
656-0963.
WE CLEAN, YOU relax. Ida 652-5478. 
Donna 592-9045,
RAY’S LOCKSMITHING i 
SERVICE
• Auto • Marine 
• Commercial ■ Residential
655-3535
#4-10019 GALARAN RD. SIDNEY
CONTRACTORS
TYPING, TYPESETTING, wordpro 
crmfiincj and graphics 1 cneni. rcrHumt.is, 
mnnuscripis, hooks, reporUi. logo 
ticaarin, ole Ceniral location "Inside 
Coj,)yprinT'. 2 !»7(i4 Filtli Sl
SEA LINE TYPE «- GRAPHICS 
655-1900
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE, also kil
ehou e;.l)liiul''. and vanhl'M; Oualily 
work ,H rem>onrihl(,- rates Bob, 382 
7638.
• Leaking Basement Repaired
• Damp proof spraying 






COl l ECU,-. STUDENT WILL do orid
,,,1,!.. h.i:, !it,ji,l'.,. Miki; FfiU ,'l!lV'! ,
MEED YOUU WINDOWS WASHED?
I (,it II i,|Uaiiiy |i>b t,a!l niainit al (iLib 
14/1, Mo',1 llOll'ad. fi'UL Oui'iirlh oi 
inf.ltlu wmdo'Wi,
riEMOV-AI.. ' .ciap inntai. old luinilun*. 
.apiilianw.a:. riir)|:Mi,ti llruiih, clean up 
i'iou*i(!*i tiarruMf.'ii!', y/iid',. aiiicc I ighi 
hiiuling and i>i,4ivniii,i',. Call Hog. tjifi
, ,
MORRIS THE cat LANDSCAPE AND 
OARDEMINa r.ERVICE, Cnr111iI'I f I >1 •'
iii'Jdn iU'iplii.iiF.u I'mri n’.iimuim, f.M' 
4688
HAIII ING, TIGHT MOVING, ci.iinfjoM
,(.mi,v;i., hn,',li .':lr,.|i,im n .inn r|(inn(,ii 
1 I,,, (H lip I i (u'p,i'!i'i al ll n I'ii n ,(h 
1 kl.lblK I (I'.b tl lll'.l')'. 1,1 7'l 1 11 iS'l
CHAIN SAWIHE'., rTREWOOD diiinmi
.K, aci'. !<-il■n'',^ ',M'( 4;''7P
ANTIQUE FURNITURE - FULL laiign 
ol ((.'[lairs and rnlini'.hing fiy Lurnpnan
,,, ')(■, 1(1 liuidpi.c,';
Call .'182-/0.'i«,
HAWAMAN DANCERS, CHRISTMAS
n-([nc'; (■|:irnr"' and ‘.pr-cinl evnnh. 
l-'bliHilK.- I'i'.iF 6744 nvnliingi. ol inn'.- 
'.ago
‘TCROl.L AND PLUME • Won! T'roc 
, I AX T>hoiocnpyinf| I'Jicla 
Ijhom,- Pln.a-.n rail Mary n'C- 418 1
GAlfAGE DOOR AND nlnf liii, opnnra 
i(j|,)aii!., maililnilancn (iiirl inalallalinn 
HnaaoiiliblF piln'. Call Daln lif’(‘' 
ICjCiH. (iF'idihd/
victoria'DINERS SruiviCE Churl 
m.'ir, .'laln linai ynuna'dl yolii laimly 
iind liinndr lu nili ()(ri,f,)unMTihin() and 
ni ilnr I, iinmnl ll I 'l Ml L4HI H
j III' f'Al 11»' , r tn'.l mm T'di A I )t')l 
IIQUAI r.'iUj'7 'L2'( niipli ('.aiivihgr Pl 
''1,10; 1 ;i(.(i ■:aii'l Ll F'f tv/r, |(ni’,('.n',, valid 
loi ,1 yniii Imih d-aiu ui (ium hart), aiul 
im'ikr' v/nndi'iliil (,,:HHF > I I-'IAI, fill 1' 
(‘,vim;.h won'i aqiia' lii Dar, 'Fioo i At 
(h.in 20 rnriaaiantr yn'CI rnmivn 
iv/u inniiL, lof ihn |:iar,i) ol oan ni huge 
flua-Oiihir {im.lmiinri diniinh., liuinho!. 
and broaklaiitu) monfly h'l ollnti a", yaii 
V;anl lo r)d I HI I 8x10 laiaily pridliail 
jvaliK,' ovnr liJiF), I Ml I fjyinii'hU'ay h 
I hnalin r.niilr aarl hi'iTiF.lnl; arliair 
i.ionr anrl nun h iman I HI I Dl I I 
Vr.DY Vi'.a, Marina,.aid and Amnx 
iii,(,(:r|(ind ‘,80 VJ.urmi Plant, Virtona, 
H7; va/ ('ll 2 /:'/ ai’nh /a/ 'iT'On,
. “j" ~
TTON In c.umtiulni iiaininr) IjpPCiial 
;Ii f l.trrcr iaH ’Inb 20''rf, dm 
i U InarW ll b' ' n i I I(.m'. 30 Hrnn 
■ i,,., (.,.r!!|',i,inf I am ;rvi 21) Rnarna 
.Avi' I .fe* i 'fei /■*'
■ nrTLNODELENTHRPIUSlfe;
RENOVATIONS 




feih SEWER & SEPTIC
•"7X1
f
, , TANK SERVICE
’'7VV'
riCfa/'R ,'a'fi lUC ■
! M'UUfUU/H/ ’U'd < ‘ ' f ■
6SS»1S11
ROCK or CONCRETE 
WALLS FOR TERRACING 















d-^SSIFIE13S Wednesday, November 29,1989 — B24 656-1151 1 ^
I CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS by Lloyd 
Clark, 652-9228; Sundecks, suiirootns; 
replacement and storm windows and 
doors; skylights; vinyl siding: renova­
tions, Free estimates. Guaranteed 
workmanship.
between. Free estimates. Call Ken 656 
0091.
R.B. CONSTRUCTION lor renovations. 
addition.s, basements, bathrooms, 
painting Outility workmanship guar­
anteed, 656-8022 alter 6 p.m.
MASONRY









Balloon Curtains, Roman Shades, 
Fabric Valances
655-4875 Free Estimates
C.K. DRAPERY - We make it fast and 
right. Free estimates. Custom made 













$20/hr (.1 HOUR MIN.)
$135 per dny/8 hrn, 
$520 por wook/rlO hit;. 
$1,‘1'h'i lor -1 wookn




excavating GARDENIMd GARDENING vV 'GARDENING
COMPLETE RENOVATION FROM
training to painting and everything in
BACKHOE
Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waiotiines 
• Driveways
LEWIS SEVIGNY


















ES. Small landscaping jobs clean-ups, 





Thinning, Topping & 
Removals, Custom Pruning 
& Shaping. Dangerous 
Trees Made Safe. 
Fruit & Ornamental 
Tree Maintenance 
Hedge Trimming.
Fully Insured, Free Estimates 
MALCOLM RICHARDS
656-9312
744 Birch Rd., Sidney









. HOG FUEL 
. GARDEN SAND
■ DRAIN ROCK
. DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
. CONCRETE GRAVEL
We Load Pickups & Trailers *
iSlSVEiR D A MT
LANDSCAPING
Property Maintenance
MON.-SAT. 8 am - 5 pm






Call us today for 
an estimate 
No job too small 
or too large
You must be satisfied!
FALL HAS ARRIVED 




se Ads appear in tho more than 90 Nowpapers ol tho B.C. and Yukon Community Newspapers Association
and reach more than 1,400,000 homes and a potential two million readers.
$159. for 25 words ($3. per each additional word)
AUTOMOTIVE
Active Auto Brokers, disposal 
agent for Active Bailiff Services. 
Repossessions, estate, legate, 
cars, trucks, motorhomes, boats. 
CaB Mr. Price (only), (604)434- 
1819. D5476.
LEASE OR BUY - Short-term 
lease returns. 1989 Dodge Cara­
van, 7-passenger; 1989 Aerostar 
XLT; 1989 Topaz, loaded; 1988 
Bronco XLT. Call coHed, 1-(604)- 
986-4291, Dick/Harold, 8:3,0a.m.- 
8;30p.m. DL8633.
Lease for less. 25% less. Ford 
products only. Further info call 
Bob LangstEiff 534-3277. Wm. 
Clark Ford Langley. D5785.
No money down O.A.C. Lease/ 
buy any new/used car or truck. 
Deal direct with factory broker. 
CaB collect NOW. (604)250- 
6653.D6099.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
START YOUR OWN IMPORT/ 
EXPORT business, oven spare 
lime. No money or experience. 
Since 1946. Free brochure: 
Wade World Trade, c/o Cdn. 
Small Business Inst. Dept W1, 
1140 Bellamy Rd. N. #1, Scarbor­
ough, Ontario Ml H 1H4.
Edmonton Company seeks dis­
tributors, agents. Exciting con­
sumer product. Large market. 
Repeat sales. Ideal for phnrma- 
dos, stores, independents, Con­
tact Super Impressions Enter­
prises, 11916-129 Avenue. Dept. 
1001,1-(403)-451-0740.
Saltspring Island business lor 
sale. Restaurant liconsod lor 101 
pizza delivery nnd 0-room hotel 
Tho best location on tho Island. 6- 
year loaso. Pfiono (604)537-9782 




creet swingersll Ladies ads freell 
Exciting details-$2. Amanda, 
Sto. 1, Box 4915, MPO, Vancou­
ver, B.C. V6B4A6.
FOR SALE MISC.
LOVENEST. -ORDER BY MAIL”
— Lovers' Toys, Sexy Novelties. -
- $4. colour catalogue. Love Nest, 
161 East 1st. Slreet, North Van­
couver. B.C. V7L 1B2. (604)987- 
1175. See this ad every other 
week.
EDUCATION
FREE; 1989 guide to study-at- 
home corre.sporKlenoe Diploma 
courses tor prestigious careers: 
Accounting, Airconditioning, 
Book keeping. Business, Cosme­
tology, Electronics, Legal/Medi­
cal Secretary. Psychology, 
Travel. Granfon (5A) 263 
Adelaido.West Toronto 1-800- 
950-1972.
HOW TO PLAY POPULAR PI­
ANO OR ORGAN. New homo 
study course. Fast, easy method. 
Guaranloedi FREE Information. 
Write: Studio 30,3284 Bouchorio 
Road, Kelowna, B.C. VIZ 2H2.
START A NEW CAREER! Learn 
Income Tax Preparation or Basic 
Bookkeeping. Tax doduclibie cor- 
tllicate courses. For free bro­
chures, no obligation: U & R Tax 
Sorvicss, 205-1345 Pembina 
Hwy, Winnipeg, Manitoba, R3T 
2B6. 1-800-665-5144. Also en­
quire about oxdusivo Iranchiso 
torrilorlos.
PORTABLE SWIMMING POOL. 
24'X74'X4'. natural gas healed. 
Equipment tendering details and 
photographs of pool in operation 
can be obtained by cxontacting: 
Rick Hume, Town of Smithers, 
Box 879, Smihers, B.C. VOJ 2N0. 
847-325L
GARDENING
Gardening Sale. Save big on all 
your greenhouse and hydroponic 
gardening needs. Save up to 25% 
on Rockwool Halides trom $142. 
Call Toll Free 1-800-663-5619. 
Free Shipping Program. Western 
Water Farms. #103, 20120~64th 




ernment-approved Building kton- 
agers Corrospondencs Certili- 
cate course lor apls/condos/ 
t'hses/mini-storago. Guaranteed 
Placement Assistance. RMTl, 
901-700 W. Pender, Vancouver, 
B.C. V6C 1G8 (604)681-5456.
REGISTERED NURSES. The 
William J. Cadzow Hospital, Lac 
La Biche. We need youli We are 
an accredited 100 bed hospital, 
situated 135 miles northeast oi 
Edmonton in the beautiful lake­
land tourist region. We have posi­
tions available on OB, Medical, 
Pediatrics and Long Term Care 
Units. You will gain valuable ex­
perience at our hospital which will 
assist you in the future. It you are 
thinking ot an exciting change 
consider Lac La Biche. We oiler: 
Preceplorship orientatbn; reloca­
tion incentive program of $1.000. 
plus $.50/mile up to another 
$1,000.: valuable membership on 
our Nursing Team; generous 
continuing education and in- 
service opportunities; opportuni­
ties lo develop leadership skills. 
Interested applicants should call 
collect or write to: Mrs. Myra Mac- 
Neill, Director ot Nursing, William 
J. Cadzow Hospital, P.O. Box 
507, Lac La Biche, AB, TOA 2C0. 
(403)623-4404.
HELP WANTED
Work at home. Earn up to $300.jr;i, 
perday. Take calls lor publisher. 
People call you. (604)538-0036. 
extension 12, 2031-140 Street. 
White Rock, B.C.V4A4H5.
RESORT HOTEL. BANFF, AL- 
BERlA, Seeking enthusiastic 
people to work in Housekeeping 
Department! Suteidized accom­
modation available. Respond to: 
Inns ot Banff Park, Box 1077, 
Banff, AB. TOL OCO. Phono; 
(403)762-4581.
0
R.N. position. Use your skils in an 
Innovath/o protossional atmos­
phere where our geriatric resident 
is your prime concern. Salary and 
benefits B.C.N.U. equivalent. Call 
tho Bulkley Lodge (604)847- 
4443, Smithers, B.C,
EQUIPMENT fk MACHINERY
ReliKlnnl nnle. High Voiumo buni 
nonn tor wiki in Jm^>1r, Albortn, 
Onn ol thn tiigliool in V/o'-.lern 
Cmvidn. Convonkinoo slorri lo- 
catocl In suiiefti downtown loon- 
lion. Priced to nr)ll. For mrvo cki- 
Inilsr'nllKun al (-103)852 5610 or 
852-417') nveningn,
Shilnod fllnivn hohhylr.is. 
CiiilltiKirViorv) ttivl r.tiKlIo--, Ortkir 
your filninod gltifin fanHilien by 
mall lu'id li-'ive 30‘% to L-O".;,, lo 
order your 100 page cntfilogue 
txiryi $5 (RfriutvlaNe), ihe Citar.-. 
Place, 50 Sle-AniHL Pciete- 
CLure, OuelKic, HOB -IPH. Viea' 
MC. cvdein, call I 8r>0 ;uv:> 785',.
1982 DOL $115,000., 1980 n9H 
$89,000., 1976 D9H $49,500., 
1981 070 $98,000,, 1981 950 
$72,500,, 1970 966C $29,500., 
1080 988R $135,500,, 1985 
TD25G $145,000,, 1975 931 
$16,500., 1981 NW 500 Drndino 
$i);,,0u0, iill,vie (604)596-7611, 
I'itX {604)596 3681.
Overseas positions. Hundreds ot 
lop-paying positions. All occupa­
tions. Attractive bonolits. Free 
details. Overseas Employment 
Sorvlcos, Dept. CA, Box 460, 
Mount Royal, Quebec, H3P 3C7.
FOR SALE MISC
L'K)hlii'fl lixUiros. Wotilom Can- 
ada'n laroee.t dlcfilny, Wliolonain 
and (otail. riee calaingue avail­
able, MoiLairn l.ighling Ceiilre, 
4600 t ael Haallnoe Sl. Bumjiliy, 
HC, V5C2K5 liione(G04)20'.)- 
OCVYL
★ SIDNEY E^OBCAT 
SERVICED
Ihvealora auiuiaid. $10,0CV.‘) tnih. 
r'at1(>e(i’.i»|'i/f),'tili(.i(.alion minve 
nue preven pri>('.''eilier, o/ veeliirn 
capiial invet.irnent wrlh high te 
lum rwiertlial, Bex •!;:2l, .Sialiro 
C, Calgary , Ah !I 5N1. 
(403)2-14 8561,
llGiri llXillRI-S, elocirical 
melons, geheratorfi, ptuiae cotv 
vai'iiii!., iiaii!.lomier:s, iaiti-. wekl 
er.'., wleeg nialarinln, (’Iwto lor
(re........ rniFSLN li LC-
1 MIC. AWyipliyd (6/141 859 7101 
er , h/X) tVCI 69/6
People wanted lor pleasant tele 
phono work. Incoming calls only, 
Very reasonable program. GiJnr- 
nntood salary. No experience 
nocessary. Accommodalitxi and 
trnnnporini'ion available. Excel­
lent oppodunily, l-r>04-547-6630 
anylime.
Kamloops This Week a twice 
weekly tabloid requires a senior 
reporter to work with the editor in 
leading a busy staff. Candidate 
must have two years experience 
and be we8 versed in layout. Send 
rosumo lo Rob DeMono, Editor, 
#11-319 Vicioria St,, Kamloops, 
B.C. V2C 2A3.
Aiilorivnlivo Todinkrian wilh auto- 
malic Irnnsmisr.ion background 
required by G,M. Doalornhip, Wo 
oM(?r goorl wexkirki ciYidilion'-. arvi 
ll.'il rale pay wilh eycelleni bonus 
plan, Benelil (tackauct includes 
medical jincl tlenlal l| you are 
qutililkid, [Joase coiiL'usl Delfiy 
Kati(:p, .'loiviro Miinaqi'r rtller 
9 90 il.m, M'.Ml lni al /95'9I04 
coilotl,
The William J. 
Cadzow Hospital, Lac La Bicho. 
Wo need youli Wo are an accrod- 
Hod too bod hospital, sHuatod 135 
miles northeast ol Edmonton in 
the boaufitul lakeland tourist re­
gion. Tho successtul atndidato 
must bo eligible lor rogisition with 
A.R.D.A, One lo Iwo years ol ro- 
lalod exporlenco would bo pro 
lorrod, II you are thinking ol an 
exciting chnngo connkler Ln La 
Bicho. Wo oltor; Rolorailion In 
rentiv-a pfogram o! $1 hOO plu'
$ GO/mile up lo nnolhor $1,000.; 
gonorous conlinuing oducnlion 
and iniier’/ico ociportunitio'i; o()- 
[xsidijnlties lo develop leadership 
skills, Inlorosiod nttpllcardn 
f.t>ot,ild ntll collod, or wntij to; Mrvt, 
Monka O'Ciorman, Dirodor of 
l''.itiont Sr.'rvices Willi,tin .), 
C.throw I Inspital, P .O Hi e 507, 
La Biche, AB, lOA '2C0, 
(403)623 440-1
NOTICES
ARE YOU A SEMI-GRAD? 
Semiahmoo Secondary is having 
its 50th anniversay celebration. 
May 18-20, 1990. It you wish to 
partidpate, contact: ^miahmoo 
Alumni Association, 1273 Fir 
Street, White Rock, B.C. V4B 5A6 
or phone 9:30-1:30 p.m. 
(604)536-7686.
PETS & LIVESTOCK
Vietnamese pot bellied pigs. 
Happy, healthy, registered breed­
ing or pet stock. 3 year old mala 
Llama Miniature, Sicilian, tame 
Jack Donkey. Phone 498-2128.
REAL ESTATE
Fumislied two bedroom suites (or




Roliromont properties, /Lshcroft, 
Cache Crook, Kamloops. Dry dl- 
mato, reasonably pricod, Contact 
Dave or Sanford, Inland Really, 
322 Seymour St., Kamloops, B.C, 
V2C 2G2 (604)374-3022.
SERVICES
Majtx ICBC and injury daims. 
Joel A. Wonor, trial lawyer lor 21 
years. Call collod, (604)736- 
5500, Vancouver, II no rocovory, 
no Ic-y. No Yukon onquiiivti.
ICRC INJURY CLAIMS? Call 
Dale Carr-I larrls - 20 years n trial 
Inwyf-r wilh live years rnodkial 
school tioloro law 0-669-4922 
(Vancouver), Exporiencod in 
head inlury and other mu|r3r 
tiainis, Pi.-rcentaqo Ivon tivail-
0
J,
$97,500, YLARI.y 'Hll)l')LN' IN 
YOUR COMPiri! R*' VLSI 
oxfHirtr; reveal 9 easy -itKat'dri 
Write irdiiy (or (laue) Hriixvii 
Wayne, 21 iA-470 Cininville, Van- 
r,otrvftr. B.C, V6C 1VG.
W.ii'trhout.ii HiH ol nowand uami 
rienkn, chairs, Iiio cahlneir., crnlls 
fii,i|.-iplit,v!, homarlK-lo (urniluro, 
iinii(|ui'!i aivi crilkvriaLikc:, wIkiIo 




7/8 YARD EXCAVATOR general evr.a 
Viiling. hanrl ciearinq anti rleitrolilien 
40 yard roll r>lf r.nntninera lor filump and 
domolilion r'omovaL 660".',1292 or 380- 
OOf) 1
Divcvee? No oansenl d r.(>ouse 
Of roirrt npiKiaranco JurJ 6 15 
wwikfi, $69.05 plus cofttfi. Free 
IMoralure. Same synlorn riinco 
1070, Ats hoard on CKNW, Dl* 
vorcorvlce, 201-12.52 Rurrard, 
Vancouver 1 ■607*2900, Fran- 
dilf.e,rLnya|.!ablfl,,............ ..... .. .
Gornpu8.rrr.. Low low Vancouver 
(>rv',(Vi on rmrivi lYiind conxixileni, 
VVrile lot Iree price lint. New Ago 
I lecironka'i. Box 6)74.35, Unit 0, 
Vancouver, B.C. VGW 315,
Chri-dmaf. Irlean. CooktwJej, 
hard lo gel Ingredients, kHs to 
ioarn now cuiainoM., f'cn (roe mail- 
nrrler hrnchtiro write to Really 
CooWngl 421*810 Wed nro.id- 
way, Vnnc-niiver, V.1iZ 4C9.........
PHVSIOIHI RAPISTS, Vhn Wil- 
iiiini , C-irh,*ow t k'l'ipiial, I ac I a 
Plr!t('. Wc yoiiO Wi) nra an 
i'if:('rm1i!od PiOpoil L.napiial.r.ilu- 
tda-l 135 rni!-'r, (V'hhn.U'.l Ol I d, 
Hiot'lon ID the h-'-atililul iakel,iinh 
Inotitil fegir'Mi, 1Ti(i sajcco.s'.lut 
i)P(,i|ic.anl will he imqxiri-iilile ioi 
ii'D'a.'r.'.UDhnt -uid Di'ahmini o( in 
ivilienlt; aiv1 or iLpaiieritS iH a very 
anivo dr'():D'i,'irmii vrni wti| g.giv 
valual'iie e.^p-rtrY-tu <> ;U r-ur 
laLwtiieh will mvivj you in the 
(uture II you ,ini ihiiiking ol an 
(rxciiing changi.r Don.mder l.ar. La 
Biclio, V/o oiler RalfK aiiott in 
conlive ptoqram of $1,000, (Vus 
,$ GOYniln up io another $1,09/1 , 
generoii'i conliiiulrKi oducaliori 
and inru.irvico o()|.)orlunilien, op- 
fiorlunilid!) ladevelf-fi loadornhip 
nkilln. Iritererilnrl appHcanlr; 
should C4ill collect or write Ire 
Mrs.Monica O’Qrxman, Dirodor 
ol i’aumi .Sofvicos, William J, 
fPulrow RospHnl, P.O. Box 507, 
Lnc la niche, AB. TOA 2CD. 
(403)61»n.4404.
(■Y[i(trionr,od R V, Ir-d'inidan !or 
e'',t.'U-.!i''r)Ad i •' V (V'-'ilef Ir'i Olf l-'i. 
da. Salary negoiiahle. nenelil 
packnqo.r Cr.Po.fro;,’'’, Sidne/, 
PO,VhL3S:Y
Air hrakr.)'! couo-.o lU’.O, Truck, 
bu!i, van Irairunq Lull crMirsci or 
hourly rerilai’i, I iiquini our 
new ceriilie.iiloD p'oqiani, ITuni- 




Carneiioii liK,>king lot niii' i4:)ecial 
vroman in each Brnall lown lo cor­
ner ii,(i rnarkot in shorn, rir>n run 
h-',)i5ory ,5 sloflinf) >,ilvfrr jm-.aiiiy, 
full Of fmit nine, Tralniritr n 
vi.;led Cal'collocl ((>04)68? ' --D, 
(n04)(>l'1/-65 10 Of wriltr, lu.
518 Bnatly St,,V(intoiivof, 
V(,BYi;,l,
PC,
Sorw'ie Advisar, M.f.LA, I ord 
.Salrrri requiren a rmrvico advisor 
(or Ihfi notvice doparlrnenl, 
AWKYdord, llio suamr.'.tul tan- 
didrile tmir.l twive exf:x,ifkitico as a 
mmm wrrlor andbe Inmilinr wilh 
warranty. Good ntilary nnd frlngq 
benelli package ollered, Ploaso 
call All prorkr,on 85.1-229:1,
P'-.y'diir, ( filin'’,t'lting hy Mail, 
l,,q",*ri'-nced, ( armq' l';Ho(:li’,’a, 
Mane IStIh, Ho-<: ':75-1, .Sin, .flfr 





•.... ViC'fORIA, H,C. IMP
AMtdIMAI MC,)1 Li Hnn am 
rornnit'da lion avi'il(,Kik|ng llm 
U-atrlilui ! iart)i;.iif, ,* lousoknopino 
unit-i, re.atiiituililn raloD iinrj 
(piiiKJIy, ijfiriiyiuii -iltenlion Irom 
Inmily ownein, CAA lecom- 
me(KkMi,:*5V PeHevlllo S|., Vino 
ria.P.C, VBV IX 1 {604)3118 026/
Yi^
V/ANTED
Buiiifviss waniod i,n T),C, RuS" 
band/wllo loam. Motel aimpsHo, 
elr:. Mud show good rolurn; Iv/gl!* 
dahlo Onlyhnve $100,000, D.I’. 
1516-21 Slrool, N W, Calgarv. 
.........
Wednesday, November 29,1989 B25 656-1151
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WINTER RATES TO 






Residential & Commercial 
Landscape Maintenance 
18 years of courteous 
and professional service
FALL & WINTER 
CLEAN-UPS 
Fruit Tree Pruning 
Lawrence Thicke
652-0766
• Buy Direct from the Grower"
® FRUIT TREES
From $6.95 to $9.95
• HOUSE PLANTS 
•KIWI FRUIT
• ANJOU PEARS
OPEN DAILY 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
^ I 304 Walton Place 658-5888
HARDY LAWN CARE








Convenience and Quality 














TION? Seeking biodegradable house 
hold products tindskin ctire? Tlie BESI 
WATEH PUrrit-IER money can buy tor 
WIIOLLSALE PRICES and FREE 
DELIVERY call Freida Jones 655-482G
PURE WATER UNDER 1 cent per litre. 
Don’t have Ihe hassles and expense ol 
bottled water In home demonstration 
361-1998.
BARLEY GREEN, REFLEXOLOGY, 
you'll feel tho diflerence. Call Mary 
West, 656-6792.
YOU CAN FIGHT water pollution Mo 
ways . . . by removing conmminants at 
the tap and by using non-polluting 
products - and you can do both with 






NURSING HOME COMPANION care, 
24 hrs., bonded & insured. Also hiring 
385-2421. l.J.N. Health Services.
WANTED LlVE-lN CAREGIVER,
house keeper, Vicioria, no heavy duties. 
Family support, part week possible. 
References. Box 50, c/o Oak Bay Star, 
203-2187 Oak Bay Ave., Victoria, BC, 
V8R 1G1-
HOUSE SITTING & 
SECURITY SERVICE






QUICK WASH! Wash & Vacuum.................... ^
SUPER CLEAN! Wash, Vacuum, Mats,
Windows, Whitewalls or Dress Blackwalls, $“| M 95 
and then wiped dry!.................................-...........
EACH VEHICLE IS WASHED BY HAND, 
no machines!
WE ALSO OFFER COIVIPLETE VEHICLE 
DETAILING FROM BUMPER TO 
BUMPER, includes power polish or 
hand polish. The way to $"| OQOO
protect your investment................................. i
Prices also quoted on Trucks, Vans, 
and other equipment.
OPEN 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. Mon. - Sat.
9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Sat.
11 A.M. to 3 P.M. Sun.
(Weather conditions may change hours)
BEVAN AVE. CAR WASH
Div. of Reg Midgley Motors Ltd.
Downtown SidneySevan & 2nd 656-2337
SEASIDE MUSIC STUDIOS - lessons 
- drums, guitar, piano. 656-1315.
THE HI-LIGHTS- a classic pop band 
for the 90's. References include Cana­
da’s highest profile rooms. Now book­
ing conferences, parties, events. Tape, 
songlist, photo available. 656-1315.
SAX, CLARINET AND guitar lessens. 
Eric Knight, BMUS 656-1219 or 595- 
1830. ; \
DRUMMER AND BASS PLAYER
required lo complete young contempor­
ary pop group. Age 16 to 25 years. 
Experience preferred but not necessa­
ry. 380-1621
E X P E R I EN C E D D R U M M E R S 
REQUIRED for local pipe band. Phone 
Pipe Major Frank Knight 658-8097;
YAMAHA ELECTONE d. 80 organ. 3 
keyboards, magic cords and rythms 
solo and orchestra pre-sels. Will deliver. 
Phone 537-9321, $2500,
ITTY BITTY SIGN SHOP ...is now 
serving the Peninsula with screen print­
ed siglis ... call about quantities and






10134 McDonald Park Rd., Sidney
656-7714
Come in and see our 
MIGHTY MAC
Chipper Shredder 
for cleaning & composts
Repairs to all makes of 
Chainsaws, Lawnmowers, etc.
RELOCATiON SALE:










IIIFI' PnUNINCi, Ornnmoni.'il, Shnrio 
K l-niil Irhos
1 ANL'SCAPIN'-) k ULNOVAI INC 
R'K L LSIIMAILS f. CONSULTAtlONS






MOm THE m LMDSCAPE
- Miiinlohmicn • L.:twn Cilt«
• CompHiln Bni vinn 
. Cnitltlml rm.HcUJn A|,pH.:airM 
rnEti rsTiMArnt
, ; : 652-4688, .
" HEALl H & 
NUTRITION
MOW OPEN























' Coriifiu’rcml • GjHhyifiq 
- Oucor.Ttifvvt’onhul’K'iq
■ f l)5f> WHliUv.o/fVlfi'J'.




ItTlUfL 'T! FVl ( p.MNI iNC’i ■
f)l COHATItJO I'AI'i R MAbf'HNB 
;i yiMI'I'F'"■
CrNiOnS DlSCOUflT.htl lstimwts
652-’3167 DAYh or FVF$
*''•’•*^“*'***'“‘‘^'”"***'***”'‘‘*1 
I ^ n O t'" fi P> fh S o N AI.t... A OY I 
PAINTER
I’jik ;) it.'j j. ,L, ITij r<l fT'ihili. lYi! -f ffPii 
P’.!(•''. hf- tpr iviiy fl! v,-.Ld
' ii;,: *•', fti;; u 1..-..'. V'/T'i < 'V, ft' '‘VJ-:-.
WlA'I ‘i t.lT iMl' fLI
0611-1127 ' 
(nniJflfintiiil nr Commni'cli'il)
SMALL. AD, BKT 'TOfui |:,nrr’';
V.'i: ih.i' i.'hrM 'hill' 'ViHi d(."iii|VI> l!li>
,1 III rr'i.Vhi'i'') yiilii Ihlclli.if I ich
M'Jiiiinli:!, DAI' (!i>,(:i:ii,irH‘',. li.'uik <DL 
1
SEWING
DRESSMAKER SEAMSTRESS nvniln 
bio. New clolhos dosignoci nnd cronlod. 
Lessons available. Dressos, blousos lot 
s:\lo, 6B2-0080, Vicky,
1981 Oldsmobile Cutlas, 2 door, 
luxury coupe One ownor. Only 
52,000 niilos. Loaded inc. air 
conditioning.
SALE PRICE $5,900
1980 Ford Fairmont Wagon. Small 
V-0, automatic with air 




“People You Can Trust"
190! Honda Civic, 4 door 
hatchback, oconomicjil 4 .speed 
Nice clean condition.
SALE PRICE $2,000
1980 Plymouth Horizon TC3, 2 
door, Imtchhack Extra clean. 





1970 Ford F'250 Pick-Up Explomr 
package Dual tanks, ole. Only 
72,OCX) miles. Clean truck, 
SALE PRICE $3,900
1978 Subaru Coupe, one local 
owner Rrrrf in color Econotnical 4 
speed Extra Cleari Condition.
SALE PRICE $2,100
tOBf) Hyuiid”ii Pony GL, 4 dc.ior,
Iil.ittuK, i. t..<.inomK:.<il L t.id.-i.xl, 
Meri.'O. f’Jnt,' owiKrr. Only 37,000 
milr.f.
SALE PRICE $3,900
lOrro (Irind.'i /•j-rnnT 1 '/ ,1 rlrvar 
autornnlic, wliite in color One 
owner. Only fl,200 miles As new,
SUPER BUY AT $16,900
656’PART (7270)
9802 5TH ST.
Cl,AIR DOWNEY feSSTO* 
Service
, I K,:( ,t.(',;i, 1,1 rakiaiANieJi 
. '1 HAY'. I'l rJillVI Y(M,I 
. lurri' i,ii'f. ■ tiiiAi'T '.i« 'iini.i 
- 11iirmeAtifiN • nAiTiT'iii 'i
10// Cougar kH7, lii.niry coupe 
Oi’ie ownr.'i' i oral cm l.oadetf witli 
nplion:, Blaf.k in color C.fnly 
70 noo ongiual inilee
BAI.E PRICE $2,900
1984 Honda Ci'vii; 2 dexu 
liaiel il'ack, aulomriiir, I'xlia I'.leaii 
Only 54:000 milC'e
SAl.f; PRICE $6,400
U')9;* laiiitiac Gland leMiin', 
I, y,LiU.‘ V’yaCL-Jii I ,/le.* iJe.vi 
Cijiditieii f:)hly C'fi.OOO mill,-:.
SALE PRICE $4,000
»iw Mr—wWitttttWMn <n»W« mu
ITfiO G.idiliac Sevilli,' 4 (liXir:
M -i‘d.'ii, I. .'iihi ■( mi-'hot
t rvafli'i') wiif'i opiini i‘, t.evely 
, ,. ;,mtltliOh ,
SAIL PRICE 'PTfiOO
. fTramn V r/uirr 1 l it
0 . eiiniYuri, comvi imioim ^ i ' 1080 Hod'i'i lii.'avy 14-’ Imi ■: D;go
. l'■|<OI'ANI, ’.‘■Ml u Van f.laii! 0 auiu., wah i'j :., (iJ'
m ron ri'iivioi i’Ai 1 
650-2921 Of 656 0434 Dice cT.iiui eeiidtliOh
« I'l;’'! ('.nni i«, Jlioiiiiy ^ i SALE PRICE $6,400
eVHIl I'HUiliYD.. ev/Mi ii
m e tt tt tt tt • tt • 1'
.XMAS lUNE’UP’? Winii 1 awah-iiil •
j !>.,( !' Mhi'nc li-rrV
M.jii’.ttiU'i.l Ml lltnolegc.i '’ihC' fi'H'il,
656-1151 3rd al Bevan
Plus Many More 
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
CARS&TRUCKS
656-8866 DAHlnr7614
CLASSIFIEOS Wednesday, November 29,1989 — B26 656-1151
If h '■ Iflf






Complc’.o Engine Sorvico 
Gas a Diesel 
Exchange Cylinder Hoads 
Aulomo'.ivo, Marine, Industrial
655-3737
10124 McDonald Park Rd.
79 MERCURY CAPRI
Jet Black, sunroof, V-8, 4 spd., OAC
P/S, A/C, P/B...............................................................^UjiiyD
PLUS THESE SELECT VEHICLES:
1978 BUICK CENTURY
4 dr., small V-S, automatic, p. steering, -rnr
p. brakes, radio. Clean Ex. Lease...............................................  1, /yb
1978 MERCURY COUGAR
4 dr., one owner, loaded with equipment nne
including ‘air’. Clean & low miles...................... ....................... ,<1,995
1979 FORD FAIRMONT CPE.
One owner, 6 cyl., automatic, p. steering nnc
p. brakes, radio. Clean & low miles................................. ..... ......^3,995
1980 MERCURY MARQUIS
4 dr., low miles, a clean Sedan nnez
with 'air conditioning'................ ............... .... .... ..... ............ ......M,99b
1981 PONTIAC ACADIAN 7
2 dr., low miles, 4 cyl., automatic. zinc
radio. Very clean & economical............................ ......... .-..... . 2,495
GARS!!!
Our bonus to you, with each of the above advertised cars sold between 
Nov. 29 & Dec. 15th we will present the buyer with a $50.00 DINNER 
CERTIFICATE for two to the HOTEL SIDNEY.
BRITISH EUROPEAN MOTORS. Parts 
nnd service (or all imports. 101240 
McDonald Park Rd. 655-1151.
STUDENT MUST SELL 1987 Nissan 
4X4. $16,500 OBO. Call Duane at 
470-2310 alter 6 pm.
1978 BUICK SKYLARK 2 dr., econom­
ical V6, automatic, P/S, cruise, etc, 
54,000 original miles, excellent shape 
must be seen. $2600 OBO. 656-0482.
1966 CORSA CORVAIR, 2 dr., 42,000 
original miles. Original paint. Must sell. 
Oilers. Phone 655-4091.
1969 VOLVO, 4-DOOR automatic, new 
engine, good solid car, $950 firm. 655- 
3885. 
1980 CHEVROLET MONZA extra 
clean, 1 owner, red with black interior, 
Sansui stereo $2450 or trades. 656- 
1083.
MAGS 4-"T” SLOT aluminum mags off 
Ford Van with Goodyear Himiler 
950x16,5 tires (2 winter/ 3 summer) 
includes mag locks. $350 OBO. 656- 
5826 or 656-6752.
TIRES - TWO P155/R12 winter tires 
mounted on Florida 4 tiole wheels $70 
656-4049.
1978 MERCURY COUGAR, new 
brakes, Mag wheels. Good transporta­
tion, $700. Phono 652-2885.
1976 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, good 
mechanical position, needs paint, 
Si 100 or best oiler 656-2366. Please 
leave message.
1959 JAGUAR MKi 3.4 litre, totally 
rebuilt engine, $10,475 OBO, 1972 
Superbeetle $1350 OBO 656-2287.
1988 CHEV 1/2 ton Silverado pickup 
305 V8 loaded, low package, some 
warranty available $16,900, 477-9702.
KENNEL FOR SMALL dog, used 
twice, cost $50. sell $25, 2 upholstered 








83 HONDA 250 custom, immaculate, 
low km, limited summer use only. Belt 
drive, windshield, carrier, crash bars. 
$500 in extras, 2 helmets included. 
$950 obo. 656-7035 Will hold until 
Christmas
YAMAHA MAXIM XJ700S showroom 
condition, 1800 km, 2 helmets included. 
Sacrifice at $3200 obo 656-8787
1983 HONDA CBX 550 Excellent cond- 
tion, comes with helmets, tank bag, 
leather gloves, new rear tire, battery. 
656-6177 eves.
REG MiDGLEY MOTORS LTD.
2491 SEVAN AVE. 656-2337
Dealer 5186
1975 TOYOTA ST. COUPE rebuilt from 
bottom up. New paint, immaculate, 
must be seen to be appreciated. $4600 
OBO. Call Mike at 652-1106 alters pm.
1968 CHEVY PICK-UP V8, automatic, 
bucket seats, restorable, extremely reli­
able. 656-3764, $950.
LUXURY WITHOUT PRICE- 75 Olds 
Royale, air tilt, power windows, many 
recently replaced parts, 2nd owner (12 
yrs) $995 652-5657.
83 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA 4 dr, sedan. 
P/S, P/B, A/C. Two owners, well ser­
viced. $4250 OBO. 656-0502 after 6 
pm,
1971 DODGE 200, raised top camper 
van, mechanically excellent, good body, 
Michelin radials, new motor, brakes, 
fridge, stove, portable toilet, bed to 
table, new spare parts, $2600. 655-
3070.
CHEVETTE 84 2 door, 5 speed radio, 
88000 km original owner, excellent 
condtion. $3000.00 Phone 656-6495
1987 HONDA CIVIC CRX excellent 
condition must be seen to appreciate, 
asking 1200 OBO. Call 656-7940 eve­
nings.
COMPACT TRAILER BOX 36x72x30 
high fiberglass top, suitable lor motorcy­
cle car, etc. 2 compartments, one venti ­
lated lor pets, $450 OBO. 656-3966.




YOU CAN’T LOSE!!! Let's get together 
and sell your R, V. unit. If we can’t sell it, 
we will buy it. Free appraisal and pick 
up anywhere. Lantzville Recreation 
Centre Limited. Toll Free 1-800-663- 
4234.
76 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW VAN
partly camperized, seats 7. 30,000 km 
on new motor. $5200. 652-4317
20’ MOTOR HOME on 72 GMC chasis. 
Excellent condition, fully equipped, 
sleeps six. Asking $9500. 656-3164
I & MARINE
MENS HOCKEY SKATES, as new. size 
12, $60; Indian cardigan, M-$/5; zoom 
binoculars, $75; rec room stereo, $35; 
Olympus 35 mm camera $40; enamel 
space heater, $40; queen bed frame, 
$40. 652-2442.
DUTCH LACE CURTAINS, different 
sizes and patterns. 656-0251.
STAR GAZERS - Boat watchers”
Camera buffs, Bausch & Lomb DIS­
COVERER TELESCOPE wilh standup 
tripod. As new, cost $475 - Sell $225. 
65G-3483.
GIVING UP HANDCRAFTS- all sorts of 
fabrics, fells, beads, glue, assorted 
decorations. Give me an oiler. 656- 
3736.
20 FT. OPEN FIBREGLASS boat, great 
for fishing, or scuba diving, 65 hp Merc, 
will trade for large ride on mower or 
$1900, 656-9312.
SOFA AND CHAIR brown floral print, 
excellent condition. Ph. 656-7038.
MINOLTA X-700 SLR CAMERA c/w 49
mm xl;l.7 lens. Excellent condition, 
cost new $400.00. Asking $250.00 obo. 
656-2648
NEW BABY CRADLE colonial style, 
hand made from pine, $75, includes 
mattress. Ph. 655-1032.
DELUXE NEW LAZY Boy recliner, 
$425, upright humidifier $45. 655-1614.
TRUCK TIRES - 8.75x16.5, kerosene-^
heater, snow tires and rims - Pi75/ 
80R13, stainless towing mirrors, steel 
truck box. Phone 656-3203
CRAFTSMAN LAWN TRACTOR hand­
yman’s special, works. First $100 takes 
Highchair needs seatcover, $10. Wine­
making equipment, various pieces, 
cheap. 656-9356.
ELECTROLUX SHAMPOOER $200;
RV stove $200; one large desk $60; 
three work benches $25 ea. Offers 
accepted. 656-5989 after 6 pm. ^
2 RED VELVET SECTIONAL sofas,"
$60 ea; Duncan Fife drop leaf table, 
walnut $170; open faced cabinet for 
portable dishwasher & microwave, $75. 
652-5561. ■ ■
TABLE CLOTHS & Damask, 100 x 90 
& 16 napkins, cut work, 120x92, 4 
napkins. 652-9647, like new,
SINGER 360 KNITTING machine, rib- 
ber, $700, lace carriage, $150, various 
attachmenls, Brother electronic 910,
$900, garter carriage, $500. 656-5460.
LOVES EAT CONVERTS TO single 
bed, gold and beige drapes, Unde­
rwood & Olivette typewriters and desks; 
two olfico chairs like now. 655-4326.
1975 FIAT 128
655-1516.
2 dr, no rust, $500.
CAR SALES SIDNEY
Do you know all the services we offer?
Give us a call or come in for a chat! 
We are here to assist you!
WE PRESENT OUR TRADES
1988 GMC SIERRA SIX 4 x 4, 2500 p/u. auto., p/s, 
p/b, tilt wheel, sliding rear window, double tone 
silver/blue. Offered for sale at $19,900.
1987 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE, 4 dr,, 
luxury sedan, V6, auto, (overdrive), power steer­
ing/brakes. power windows/locks, cruise control, air 
conditioning, wire wheels. Offered for sale at 
$15,990.
1977 HONDA CIVIC, inexpensive winter transpor­
tation, 4 speed, hatchback,$1400.
■ /A/
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 





VAN PARTS - Doors, windows, tiros 
and lots moro. F^hono Tim 656-7101 
altor B pm.
1979 GMC VAN, raisod roof, tiulo, P/S, 
P/B, ijxcolloni condition, $5400 OBO, 0' 
litiorglass canopy, liko now $375, 655- 
3642
IOtTcHRYSLER LABARCN 2 dr. V(3,
auto huckots, till wliool, oxcollont 
slKipo. $2,500, 655-3691.
Tots! dodge raised tool campoi
van. Propano poworod, P/S, P/B, mrli- 
ills, slovo, lurnacn, otc, $7500, 052- 
3398,
GREAT FOR THE SNOW! 10B1 (roril 
whnol Plymouih Horizon, 4 door m;in- 
ual iransmission, 79,000 knv Excollont 
conrlillon, $2,205 days, 356 65119 ovo- 
ningo 652-4234,
197(7FmEDmD fFrling oi’iiFtFigino
400 Vfl, li’Hir marin, 2 good iirnn, wholn 
Ol i-Kititi, also onn oklor 1 lonrla iicooinr 
652 4/t)2
COMMERCIAL WATERFRONT office/ 
retail space for rent, Two spaces 320’ 
and 600'. Flarbour Rd., Sidney at 
F3osun’s Landing, 656-6644.
" 5TH ST. AUTO MARINE
9802 5th St. at Beacon 
656-PART (7278)
Marino Supplies
WAN’TED-FIBERGLASS BOAT under 
19' wilh motor and irailor Also need 14 
16’ aluminum boat v;iih motor and 
irailor. 383-1204.
FeDu'cED Robiiili:'.VuThp Morcury
cpI, $2990; 65 hp Mercury cpI $2100; 
20 hp Johnson $050; 470 (165 hp) 
Mc'i'cruir./.'r $'1250. M' Sangsior cpI 20 
hp Morcury and Galv irailor $l0tl0; 17' 
KAC cpI 65 hp Morcury with irailor 






1974 MUSTANG 4 CYL aiilomaiiri, nt'w 
paint flood iniotior, $1800 Olkw', 655 
1.180,
i’.fl, IML |,>owoi miiioi;,.,, lup l.n.ioiy 
tilofoo, halaiu'o ol l;iciory Wiirranly, 
iixcollonlaionfliiion Movint), muiti laill 
H(»plac<imt*(i! co:i!, $1 1,500, nf.king 
$8900 OBO 656-8/88
'■77nuIcK"'RiFFmTT™MiF(rr^^
lion, now p.imi, hrakoti. liror. I' iillv 





I Ciwii'.li’lti Mii|w Minor Ovrihauis ■ kofu





f,,|r, jnhn, VlHoiid, lie, 
(Niv»i m l)*v Hi. huykiiiK cifni)
4 VOI.VO TIRES and liiriii, non radials: 
'I>fi(,i iififraiiHh alii.'t fTOO
1076 PONTIAC PARISIENNF. OTfO
pciwoi Sili.M.'iIng, powt.'i hr.iki,iti, |D,5,Ci00 
milii*i Vf’iy I'lOfwl rsonriilion $0/5 652 
60C,it'i
To Fl"/ITo N D A "c R x"”lTa fF" 30,000Tln’ 
Onii ownm', lintriaculatfi inlnrlor I. 
'.ptn-d $12,300 658 /88/
1 077*d(;» oo'i
mnnliatiical, Ivody OK. $350, fF55 4313,
Vo' CHEVETTiV rnhutll .'.nfjititT'goo'd 
niiininri order 655 3003,
aFFaiTr?Ac'FHoiNiT"'!TFio’’'caii
Mi::in, dayi. nf.n 55‘F.l, tiiglil, til.li .166.1
DO YOU FFAVE ifoutilo goninr) in jind 
oul o( llin linih or oil llio loilot? I til tit!, 
invilall ti grah r.iil, Fmo ontimain Phono 
056 6650,
All iliaFi.os, I n.>o otiliinaior., F'linno 656, 
6195
KET? l ot $159 por w<,»ok wo otiii piano 
yfitii Clasraliod Ad in moro than /() 
j,K,ipular, well toad communily nowspn 
|H'iv. wliicli are dolivurod (.'ach wook lo 
moi'.t Ihan nno milliori Fiomoti ihrough 
.rrui PC and llm YuFon Simply cal I our 
Cln.','.isiliod (‘lopartmoni at BfiO-llfii lor 
dot/iilii
TnXNiTlTNTwoTTiTOVRr’o^^^^^
condilion $120, fifiP-.'IOliO ohor 5 (ini
2-P185/80R13 GENERAL AMERI- 
GRIP winter tires $25 ea., 1 - 3 1/2 HP 
Seats outboard motor, oxcellent, $140, 
(352-1403.
Funk beds, unique heavy duv^
cedar, built by shipwright, $475. 656- 
7911,
FOUR TWIN BEDS $25 - $175, 10x11 
gold shag, Iripio drossor, 8 drawer 
chests, 4 drawer chest, night tables, 
sovorni bookcanos, 12” BMX bike, 3 
power head vacuums, shop vacs, BAD 
workhorses, 24 cabinet doors, sump 
pump 656-2344,
PIANO $900; l.aclios small wot suit, 
$90; hockoy shorts, $50. 65(,)-/034,
CHRlWM’Ai"spicrAl''-..FF'gTron
ac|unrium, lioaior, lilmr, gravol, nit 
I.Hittip, liglil, un.mif.'til v.otidiltoti .$ 160 
656-104.3,
D/F/FnAiNTURBo’x^^^^
firivn, monitor, printer find stnnd, 4 .
monilin olrl, askinn $2600, W;is $3000 ■
no'W. 055-1723,
and liyo,boots io 12, $55, Ph 656: 
/852
TFfTrFi''7n™oTjrFfTmT(T9
wiMln, ooorl t’:oni,lili(.iti, 652-2615,
fFiTFA™Fi7!ToTFVFA''"ioT>Timii ruui 
. hail will) oilomnn, in good conditiDii, 
i,«;t;i|t:nl v.ilun at $3/5, 652 5212 iiFli:i 
6 pm,
'/ PAIR LINED dnipuu, immliioom, 
appiox 208 A MO by 84 inUinn, f.u'-j0' 









MUSKRAT JACKET, MEDIUM ni/n. 
$!'0D, ladies loatlHtr (nckoi wllli lur 
collar, moflium size, $150, Makes nice 
Chrititinas prenerilii. I’horto tUio ;i853
. TF-NOH "ranJO ’ aF now"*$ Hi'o"’’FT
f.iifi-ip •'|(||■> .'(<• rtow, $17.5 I'AC rr.gijifc-d; 
climtier's f:ioi;;,keI allimeler, $50.
■1115
IT WILL DE A Chrii.imas suprise lull 
lentitli baby (ox let coni, impoftod Itom 
Bwil.'etInnrI, $1900 090 656-3960,
lum, couch, recking loveimni iitid chair, 
goad condition r'honn 056 9275
FiF/Tw/FTHTiFA'w
Inal ,$ iiiv Chaim, woerl nleve; 14" 
Poiiiiac. tiinu: hahy i.infri«igo; 197/ I ten- 
lint if.'ivel iftiilor, poitniile dolhes mck 
652-1283
roli XMAS? NEwTjkiiieio, case, writ 
i(.n irisnorii'! .'ht'ta muiiif Pairl $89 cnilt^ 
lor $.15, Flelinble Undi:!rwood nianriaiil’''''' 
lyfii.Wlllei, ,$.10. 5- 1 ,Ml,
WOOD
2: Il , Ts;:T: HEATING 1
35 MM PROJECTYOR, Bell & Howell, 
auiomaiic, pointer, 4 screen, $170; 
Popular Mechanics hard cover 1982 
I series, 19 volumes, $50. Ph. 652-0161
OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE
20'’x49"x50"; Sony 21" remote control 
TV, model KV214 5n tape deck $50. 
656*0020.
16 CU. FT. HARVEST gold (rost free
(ridge, clean condition. $300 656-2379,
living room and (amiiy room furni­
ture. 656-6402.
3 WHEEL BICYCLE with carrier, $150 
OBO 656-4451- 
ONE ARTLEY 17-5 clarinet as new,
$185 O.B.O. Phone 656-2766.
THE PHOENIX MODEL side loading
fireplace insert, wood burning stove, 
hardly used, from Granny's orginally at 
Cobble Hill $700. 656 3587._________
ii^AR LOVESEAT - AUTUMN colors, 
excellent condition $200, 870 Reming­
ton A-1 shape $200, open cylinder 
barrel, like new $200 656-5986.
1985 PONTIAC, BIRCH kitchen cabin­
ets to be removed January $1000 OBO. 
Phone 652-3695.
IBANEZ GUITAR & CASE $75; range 
hood, $20; fireplace screen, $35; show­
er doors, $50. 655-1516.
DOUBLE BED- boxspring & mattress, 
steel frame, maple headboard, 652- 
4104, $125, small tricycle, $8.
YAMAHA ORGAN, ELECTONE C55N, 
as new, it's lovely, new $6000, yours at 
$2800, 2 ukeleles 652-4761.
VATE 60 CHEVY truck/box utility trailer 
*75, free Empress Cook wood stove. 
655-4151. 
GAMES GALORE! Commodore 64 
comupter, disk drive, cassette drive, 2 
joy sticks and loads of educational & 
music software and games. $200. days 
356-6589, evenings 652-4234.
2 AR 78X13 B.F. GOODRICH Trailmak- 
, er radial studded winter tires on rims. Fit 




CHESTERFIELD & CHAIR (brown/ 
J^st) like new and rust sheers (10' x 
84"). $825 OBO. Drapery liner, $25. 
Phone 656-5352 after 5.
FOUR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES,
water softener, kids record player c/w 4 
speakers. 1976 Olympic poster, elec- , 
tronic music sideman rythm ace 656- 
1439. ■ '
FOR SALE - NEW (boxed) GT 
Supreme Sno-Racer; beige lazy boy 
chair; end table with drawer; folding 
table for sewing machine; Regal steam­
er with extra accessories, used once. 
655-1383.  •
10" ROCKWELL BEAVER table saw, 
cast iron top with fence & miter, 1 hp - 
110V, motor 10 years old, well cared for 
$500 OBO, 6.56-7822.
LARGE DOG HOUSE; ornate fire­
screens 36x25, 30 1/2 X 23 3/4; long 
blue bride's mother's dress size 14 i/2 
656-0423
WOODEN TABLE, FOUR CHAIRS
$100. Bell & Howell movie camera/ 
projector $50. Eight feet solid maple 
lumber. 656-9356
GIANT CLEARANCE RECORD store 
close out sale. 10,000 plus albums - 
average price $2 each, hundreds at 25 
cents - some at $5. Mostly used - some 
new. Mon. thru Sat,, 9,30 am to 5:30 
pm, 9775 • 5th St., Sidney.
FOR SALE CUSTOM made oak and 
glass showcase counter. Used for 1/2 
year Was $1100. Sell for $495. 656- 
8022
ZENITH VIDEO CAMERA complete 
with VCR, power pack. Beta format.
$4 75. Sidney Radio Shack,
BRASS PICTURES, barometers and 
clocks at Sea 'N' Shore Decor. 2497 
Beacon Ave, Sidney, 656-2412.
HERITAGE LOVESEAT condition as 
now, $225. 655-3779
10" CRAFTSMAN RADIAL armsaw 
including stand and carbide blade. XEROX 5400 
Good condition. $400, 656-2772 652-1135.
INCINERATOR BARRELS $10 deliv­
ered, Phone Chris 656-0065 or 656- 
5648.
6 PIECE OAK DINING room suite with 
buffet and hutch, new $1900. Ultra 
suede blazer, navy, size 40. Ladies 
Cowichan Indian sweater, size 14. 656- 
1699
2 KEYBOARD LESLIE organ, hardly 
used. $1500. 652-4317 
LADY’S APOLLO 5 speed $60; 1988 
wedding dress, size 10 tall, $650; .
656-9840. 
CHRISTMAS IS COMING. Gerhard 
Heintzman piano, excellent condition, 
offers, 652-0092.
5 UNIT VHF radio system, one-write 
bookkeeping system, lots of Chev 1-lon 
parts, dual rims, differential drums, 
clutches, body parts, 350 motor parts, 
manifolds, 400 ci balance and flywheel, 
starters and alternators, some body 
parts, 5 ton Chev complete for parts, 
gas tanks, 8 ft. flourescent fixture, jack- 
alls. Art 380-8501.
BOXES OF CHRISTMAS trimmings lor 
large tree and house. 656-3506.
HIDE-A-BED COUCH, excellent condi­
tion, browns and beige $125, table 
lamps (2) $20 each, $35 for sot 652- 
4694.
1 METAL GARAGE DOOR, 9' x 7' with 
rails, $1 50, 1 single glazed window $40; 
slider opening 96 x48", 1 obscure glass 
slider window. 40x38 $20. 655-4160.
4X8 POOL TABLE.382-7135.
MOVING, MUST SELL large Coldspot 
fridge, $100: stove $75: wood burning 
stove, 656-3838.
CARPETING 12'X14' brown. $95: rose 
9 ' X 1 5' $12 5: drapes, beige
I8'x54",$l30: semi-sheer mint green 
I2'x84" $65; ladies 5 spd. $75. 655- 
34 74.
WHITE BATHROOM VANITY, 48x22 
$150, 6 ' ariilicial Xmas tree $20, 2 M/S 
FR78X14 Dodge rims $100 656-1640
BEAUTIFUL SOLID MAHOGANY din­
ing table with 2 leaves and 4 chairs, 
$795, solid walnut dining teble with leal 
and 4 chairs, $325; excellent condition. 
652-6699.
WANTED TABLE SAW in good condi­
tion; wooden ollice desk, chair; mother 
care booster seat lor pram and high 
chair, 652-0780.
WANTED: QUALITY LIVING room fur­
niture suite, coltee tables, lamps. Also 
console model TV. Not too old and 
reasonably priced please. 655-3475.
DROP FRONT DESK pioiorably dark 






USED AQUARIUMS 10 & 15 gallon 
complete $20 - $35. 655-4433 days.
2 ALUMINATED SIGNS 4 ft, X 2 fl. and 
X 2 It. with interchangable letters. 
P®'ne 652-2188 after 6 pra.
SOFA & MATCHING CHIAR La-z-boy 
recliner, oak table and 4 chairs, small 
black and white TV with stand, end 
table, 8 track stereo, female weight 
bench and weights, large freezer, fridge, 
fold away bed, pictures, handyman 
tools, garden tools, lawn mower, rotary 
tiller, patio furniture. 656-5381 after 5 
pm. 
STORE COUNTERS/DISPLAY UNITS ,
2 floor units (I8''x72’') c/w glass front 
and top - $300 each, 1 wall unit 
(44"x48”) glass doors/shelves - $150, 5 
display stands (24"x55") $40 each, 
misc, storage display stands, 9775 - 5th 
St., Sidney - Mon, thru Sat., days only. 
Evenings call 652-1929. 
MARY KAY COSMETICS up to 50% 
olf. 652-6838 alter 5 pm.
FIBERGLASS KYAK FOR sale, pad­
dle, helmet and skirt, phone 656-4789 
after 6,
TOP QUALITY NEARLY new carpets, 
approx. 11X14, beige, $95 and 8X10 
blue $50 also Technics apt. size elec­
tronic organ $295 655-4067.
GLOW POTS. Unique Christmas gilt 
ideas at Sea "N" Shore Decor, 2497 
Beacon Ave, Sidney 656-2412.
BUILT IN KENMORE dishwasher, 
excellent working condition, call 652- 
6680. 
CHANGE TABLE AND oil furnace test 
kit; small wicker items. Phone 652- 
0788. ' ' ' ,
DUTCH LACE CURTAINS , different 
sizes and patterns 656-0251.
POOL TABLE 4X8 good condition, 
$150. 656-6339. ' . , ' . \ , v ^
COMPLETE DIVE SET Men's 200 lb., 
5'9", includes tank, ads suit, reg., BC 
weights and more. Call 655-3823.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, comes 
with button holer $100, Opemus color 
enlarger, 2 lenses and color filters, 
$150, 3/4 box spring and mattress, 
good condition $75, drafting table $65 
656-8157.
MOVING SALE; Sut Dec 2. 10 am 4 
pm. including antique wicker lawn lurni- 
tun/. apartmi;nl wasftor & dryer, neatly 
new lawn mower. FOLBIOI sailing 
'Kyak. wooden sailing dinghy, 2 wicket 
bar stools, electric BBQ, kitcfien 
chiome set & much more. 1268 Land- 
send IW., no early birds please.
RENOVATION SALE: Sat. Dec 2, 
lOam-4 pm, 819 Woodcreek Dr. (oft 
Landsend Rd.), cabinets, sink, windows 
(all sizes). All in very good condition. 
No early birds please.
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE SALE:
baby equipment, swing-o-malic, merry 
muscle, car seat, tub snugglies, etc.; 
bedspreads, curtains, toys, books, 
clothes, household items. 1 1237 Piers 
Road off Landsend Sal. Dec. 2, 9 am - 
2pm. No early birds.
SAT DEC. 2, 9-12, beer fridge, student 
desk.kitchen table & chairs and much 
more! 2032 Weller Ave. Sidney^
APPLES - SPECIAL Sat., Dec 2, 25 
cents per lb., Macs & Spartans. Bring 
your own boxes plus Iresh tipple juice. 










^ I HARDWOODS LTD.
NOW DISTRIBUTING PIONITE 









No. 4 - 6809 KIRKPATRICK CRES. 
R.R. 3, VICTORIA, aC. V8X 3X1
FORMER STYLIST WITH 
HOUSE OF RUSSELL
NAILS NAILS















CAMELION SHEER, NON-RUN 
HOSIERY -available in a rainbovv of 
colours and all sizes. Guaranteed! To 
see samples or lor information on how 
you can receive tree hosiery and gifts 
by hostessing a fashion evening in your 





CHRISTMAS GIFT. Brand now sony 
porlablo double cassette player, model 
CFS-W303 now price $150. soil for 
$100, 656-7744,
4X0 POOL TABLE with accessories 
$300 OBO 4 74-2588.
lOOB FiBERGLASS FORD canopo,
$800, equalizer hitch, bar$l35, cuslom 
camper tiedowns $200, 308 and 30 • 06 
ammunition 65? 54 79.
30" MOFFAT range, good condition 
$175, ODO-GOBO.  
JS^Tai RE LIGHTg” 12 X 50, 11 par 38
dimmer honid and follow spot Phone
> 652-2108 aflOf 6 pm.
' -.TWO 000 - 10.5 Goodyear winier lirot;
Willi t.iiirlii Good cendiiion Com $110 
! (,)a. Tils 1 Ion intcks. Wlial ollom. Phone
I' (')5(i 0639 C'vonmgs
j AS NEW EATONS "nolumy" olfictiif:
f'l'rmnni'mly oiL lilleil 12 !ln liOO-'.’iPD 
f 1,150 1500 wall imfinloi ht'aim on 
j Ai.ljiini,)l)lii ihemiesiatk; non
{ iiHli.-fl lof insfant "von Ian lomntl heat 
I :jA5 tlew$i:l5 Ph,665 lO'V!,-V 6 fan
> iMA lTrimrEn'H Pn’lDE OVt,'iN: hiilm 
' your own pi:,'za, gell ‘lanrtv/ichoo. iteat
■'< 'loiip oft. Rennifi 652 9503
sj:' IjriODnUnNlNG space HEATEn
iifove, onod let' tiimlint) 1,000 mi 5 
,1 ' lifaai (or hiim'mmiL coifaiio, woikHiof;*
Ki:'nf!( morfef in cnlalogue, ‘.'rtiOO , |>nta,‘,
i;| 2T4''' gM wiown (in. rims,
$('i(,i. 1?" Toynia r.new'. nn rim'i, $50.
I 4 f5' PorrT lim'i, 2 with flfOd. $40 all 
Ti ler;;. fluin h.ill wont, 4-5 gal planfio gan 
;::i $5 i-a: 1 elder siyle turnnee oil
a hemei, $tii); 2 older tilyle kruesune 
;!) hiMlem, $25eri, 1 double box iifKing A 
m.iiim'm, $5i:).; i double Imadbomd » 
y , lail’i, $20; 1 iinliifue 'lingkj hiitKllieard, 
:'r $15: 1 niinmft anti 1 crttblmj) $6 ea: 1
fxiit and 1 rilnlom vvalei ukiis, '$50, 1 
ea-l 1(1 leaf Grundif) laf'e mcoirieei, 
6 656 6129
f-niDGE STOVE $125 , watJiei
aiuf diyef . While, 055 .Til/h
LADIES 10 SPEED bike oxcolloni con­
dition, $45. Older Royal typewriter, $25; 
exorcise bicycle, $60; brass firescreen, 
mini, 652-9538,
20% OFF - STOREWIDE I4th aoniver 
fsnry sale. Jur.l in time lor Christmas. 
Christine Laurent Jewellers, 2432. Boo- 
con Ave, opposllo the Post Office, 
Sidney. 656-7141. Excellent soloclion.
SHAXLii^PRODUCTS IN tiarmony 
with nnliire nnrl need honfth. Call Jnnn 
at 656-7940,  
MATFl'iisi”ANd”bOXSPRING good 
eondiiion, double, 655 4195,
SHAKLEE-PRODUCTS IN h.armony 
with ntiium and good ho;ilili. Call Jtina 
m (ifif,) 7940.
FIBERGLASS PINK, R/12, 15"X48"X3 
1/2", 10 pieces, new, clean, $16 656- 
0778,
b¥^TIFUL X EMPRESS hotel panel­
led doors. Oak and mahogany, solid 
brass hardware. Approx. 2x34x80. 
Some misc; sizes also available. 656- 
4858 __ ________ _ _
4 X 8 HARDWOOD PLYWOOD- 2-3/4 " 
Ash, $70 oa,; 4-3/4" Mahogany, $55 




WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF 
GIFTS FOR THE HORSE 
LOVER FROM CALENDARS 
TO GREAT AUSTRALIAN 
RAINCOATS AT SMALL 
PRICES.
SHANKS’ SADDLERY





WATEfiriED, IIIDn-A-riED, iilidt,' pm
jec.tor ly|if!W(4ei. goll hiig, until l,"it)lf,
( V 'dmid, ear mrlio and <:;ni clinirm, ph 
r,C,c.
FPENCR PROVINCIAI... FURNITURE;
' c.olt'/r (V: innk KtlJe: CC.M hmyG'/;
In,24 r JP t.ki iK/olK, wi.-ddmu
gown, $29 $4 dry '.leaning 055
MoFi5(ri4 CU. fioM Irce hidgo' G f'' 
Mnvn 3(7'',ei| r.k'nnmfi tinlh wimti Ai 
t..,; ,. 1 I ,, fjGd he-wn
1,1,5 1,386 in Lih'.tO ____ _
3 wh.;"l :idilll 
tiiki. jiihoete (inunli.’i lo(> 96 26 in ; 
,jm>:n', in . uoning bnnrd, gnfi 
I,,,, I,,,, ii(, p.’ih- pn'',i dirjoni like new
Imge jack, men', winiei doai, sitnl tikin, 
inm-fn III hmollmul nze 42, 
,,i,v(.r;4 '.v/eaten, boy 102 men s 42. 
(■,nln Imnp ImvifW. pmtiin.'"',, largo Uhnnl 
m-i*’, iroi! 4 t.inmjri eiuideni lighis, 
giljl,,',. Hum imliiibm; cmpm '.weepm; 
f,i56 3696
iviMnU0E'''T'!5 IfP U)/6 milbeard, 
new I'liimi' lun*') ctiiu! in.'W lank $459. 
Kenwood mie.'t, iiiinelimenif,, mince-t, 
iKfiildimT, e4r:„ dlltim ''hPTbG'’
TAllGoTiriF^KX-IPE wTtH ‘diind, -1
pnv.'er, $'96
Xrip'Io'livBfTM COMPONENT I'ark' 
(OrC), new in Im ioiy t'ar.Kngnig iVn/
WE ARE CURRENTLY BUYING
Olrlr-i R nnligui:.' I'.imiltm;, r.lilrm, Old toys 















Anlifiuor-. R ColloctIbloR 
1181 Mny/port
2 RIoeks Iroih ITenhiiid In Ouk Bay 
Sinre (iOO-M-TI TivonlngH ()82-f)(.M0
SiUuri. ■','|d,i('(iitiitz i'ii( 1K...
MiO'uiitain.
ROOFING





2n HR. SERVICE 655-3656
WANTFD ■ MII.ITARY BADGFS,
mmlalti, ftlipUM., or any rniliimlii for 
A N A I Mihimy Mm.enm 
I eavu ;ii elub nr fihono 3156 4 P'lD fer 
up
IJBr'p wood RliriNING slnvo. inufil 
he ,i(ppa.,Ved 952 .'.lOhti (illei 5 pm
■•M.ILIING GI.AGS DOOR, hidolfi dour, 
Mimll klleht.'ii taU!ii 13,5 1914
■“'"a-t'p; coLl-icTOR WILL (lUi 
Chape' if'iMO'i'i ih'iO'r, ekalliihg mid 
.lece'-corinc. lanr.V, nld lat'ilecloihm.. 
li'it't,' rir I’iteie|(:ti ('lei It’/yc, I'.ome'
damafimf OK Buying omnlo etelhiug.
4/4
"i-™™ 'Ai.nFRT '(".Hnie.r- 
limy [jinli,!- i’lefi.'i 6" ‘ii.a:- hul Z/uutd 
r-K'et'pl 7" r.i/e 6,59.25 79
131 WOODHEATING
ATTENTION
CAT LOVFRC . .
GET GOOD PERSIANS SELLING OUT.......
Mow m yoi.ir c.linnr,e to gel lop r;how 
liief,'('lf,'rr. n(,tV(:ir .'ivriilfible beloro, Lv- 
niytliiay nui'.‘.t go br.'fore J'')n. l5l. 
Uihd. No ii,'a.-,oiialili; ollm:; rctluaod 
P(‘T KITTI-NS al LOW PRICES 
COME OUT S. LOOK
OPEN HOUSE 
1 P.M. • 5 P.M. 













nr A'i^iNf' D FIR ViTt.l I'iek U|i <'i d(4iv 








I 71()!'.R W. Sitimieh Rd. (>5?-()8?4l
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10223 McDonald Park Rd.





VJe provide loving care for your pet 




gentle and playful, shots, tatoos, dew 
claws, males - $350, females - S400, 




2 1/2 YR OLD SHEPHARD cross 
needs a good home. 655-4958 after 6 
pm. i-
SUNRISE MACHINERY INC. New & 
used farm equipment. Consignments & 
trades welcome. 2070 Keating X Rd. 
652-5287
GOOSE NECK, 16’, plank floor, 2 - 
6000 lb. axles, one with electric brakes, 
LT235 by 15-8 ply, radials $3100 OBO 
479-5770.
FOUND - BIFOCAL GLASSES in black 
leather case, on Beacon, pick up al 
Fleviow office.
CHILD’S GLASSES, found near 
Thrifty's, pink frames, claim at Review 
office,
FOUND- YOUNG FEMALE grey tor­
toise shell cat. North Pat Bay area 
656-7790,
FOUND - GERMAN SHEPHARD
nljoiii 10 yrs old, nouiored male. Sail 
Popper & gold, very well trtilnod on 
Honcon Ave. 3 weeks ago, 656-6815.
BUSINESS/RETAIL OPPORTUNITY
Color Your World Corp., the largest home decorating chain in 
Canada, with over 250 locations and 60 years experience 
has more to offer to the Independent Retailer.
• Commitment to quality
• Comprehensive Training Program
• Proven marketing strategy
• On-going support
We are aggresively seeking enthusiastic individuals interest­
ed in an Authorized Dealership in your area.
Please contact Bob Skinner at 1-604-437-0401 or by mail 
at: COLOR YOUR WORLD
2950 S.E. Marine Drive 
Vancouver, B.C.
V5S 2H3
CHRISTMAS CRAFT SALE Sunday 
Dec. 3rd 10 am-4 pm. 1787 Orcas Park 








THE PENINSULA COMMUNITY Asso­
ciation wishes to thank all who made 
the P.C.A. Christmas Craft Fair such a 
success - the volunteers who ran it, the 
craftspeople who displayed such clever 
crafts, and those who attended in 
record numbers. It was a great fair!! 
Special thanks to those local business­
es who donated door prizes - The 
Candyrnan, Sidney Super Foods, 
Thrifty's, Cornish' Gift & Stationery, 
Lunn’s Pastry & Deli, Christine Laurent 
Jewelers, and Sidney Travel Service.
MAKE PLAY WORK 
FOR YOU. 
DEVELOPMENT 
TOYS, BOOKS & 
GAMES. FUN, 





GOT A PRODUCT you want to sell to 
the entire province? Through our inno­
vative Blanket Classified Advertising 
program, we can place your classified 
ad in more than 70 popular, well-read 
community newspapers which are 
delivered each week to more than one 
million homes throughoul B.C. and the 
Yukon. Simply call our Classified 
Department at 656-1151 lor details. We 
can even arrange to have your Classi­
fied Ad appear in more than 500 com­
munity newspapers across Canada. 
Your message will re achmore than 3.2 
million homes.
ESTABLISHED FURNACE/CHIMNEY
cleaning business. Power vacuum 
operation 10 yrs. at present location. 
Loyal lower Island clientele. 652-3797.
REGIONAL DEALER REQUIRED.
high quality SILK PLANTS & TREES. 
Do home parties and sell to olfices etc. 
Starting inventory costs $2,000. Call Mr. 
Stewart, Nanaimo 1-754-2323.
unfeef
A Childs future 










Centre presents programs for working 
with: back problems, eye problems, 
arthritis, M.S,. fatigue and others. Ari­
adne Sawyer, M.A. Psychology, Neur­
opsychology, P.N.I., Movement, Clinical 
Flypnosis. 656-3144.
PENINSULA COMMUNITY ASSOCIA­
TION Thrift Shop. Funds generated by 
this shop Stay on the Peninsula to 
provide services to the local residents 
through the programs offered by P.C.A. 
We appreciate your donations of furni­
ture, appliances, house hold items, 
clothing, etc. Please call 656-3511 to 
arrange convenient pick-up or deliver to 
Depot at 9751 Third Street, Sidney. The 
Thrift Shop is open from 9:00-4:30 
Monday to Saturday. Thank you for 
helping to support P.C.A.
IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH with Neur­
opsychology! Specific lochniquos take 
charge! Ariadne Sawyor M.A. Neurop­
sychology Clinical Hypnosis 656-3144.
ft A
J
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. Western 
Square Dance Association collects all 
used stamps, Proceeds to Cancer 
Fttnd. Drop them off at The Review.
A FESTIVAL OF carols prosenlod by 
the Bel Canto Singers, assisted by Si, 
John’s Orchestra, SI. John’s Church, 
Deep Cove, Doc 9, 7:30 pm. Admission 
hy donations.
COUNSELLING FOR FAMILIES and 
incliviriiial!; ol fill ages - serving llio 
Ponlnsiilit, Crjmmunily Counsollinn 





5th and Beacon 
656-5561
SELF HELP CRAFTS is a volunleor- 
oporalod, nonprofit program of Monno- 
niio ContrnI Committoo, It provides 
omploymoni and a (air income (or more 
than 30,000 disttrivaniagori families in
LOS CABOS MEXICO Bahn, now vil- 
fully lurnisliod, private pool, I'or 
ttioio inlo, 058-5955
30 rlovoloping cotininos by soiling ihoir 
htindmado crafts in Norfti America, 
Sale will bo at Saanich Community 
Cliurcfi, 4500 West Snnnlch Rd (nevt 
to Roynl Oak School), Fri. Dec. 1, G-9 
pm, Sat, Doc. 2 10am 3 pm. For (urihor 
informaiion call Vorna 656-4269,
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT 
CENTRE Crisis I ino 303'3232 Wo 
oiler inlarmalion, stipporl and relerrnis 
24 tiouis It day, 7 days a week
PALM SPRINGS 3 RR, house, pool, 
near airporl, weekly $'/00, LJ.S,, monili- 
ly $::'200, U.S Availalile Doc, rno, Jtitt. 
I eh, /90, 052-2246
WATERCOLOUR SHOW, Saturday and 
Sunday, Doc, 2, 3 • 2 ■ npm, ll.n.lL 
Buller Studio - 10244 Idflh Slrooi: 
Rolrosilimoats 650-50G3.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS. Silver 
, (Itioadri l.ounge 10030 Rof.lliaven Di , 
Sirlney, Mon's- / 30 pm lYtr luriher inlo 
050-9549 or .3fir.-303»,f
COMING EVENTS & 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
YOUTH SEARCHING FOR inieioi.llng 
tninily mail around 40 (lO lor his lonely 
goorllookino mom Ohieci companion- 
sliip, movies, wnikn, dancing, oiiidorirs 
Rcrply Bov 445, 0ZH1 ■ 2ntl Si , Sidney, 
BC, V8I 2Sr.
RETIRED CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN 
looking lor Clirislian lady companion lor' 
Chiifilatas Non smokrtr anri non rirlii- 
kor, Send Ir.'llt.tr with ptiono number to 
rill) Review, Boy 315. 9781 2nd Fa 
Sirlney, BC , V»l 365,
SAANICH AND THE ISLANDS Social 
Cretlil Comilitiioncv Annual Chrinimas 
Dlnnet at Colomho'ti ■ 7805 i'atti Ffaa 
aich Road, Ditcomtior 8, 1980, Cock 
lailri 8l 0:30 ■ Diniw 81 ‘/.30 Dinner 
willi your M 1 A's Mel Coiivelier and 
Dr, lorry Ilufjeds. Cortickfil inlormailon 
rilemie lelrgitiono oriP OSGO, 656 5367 
or (55(1 6232,
HAY, HAY, HAY! We're still going sirong 
Vicloria Cmriario '(ours httvo expanded 
inlo Cenlral Snitniclt to do overyono's 
old lavorlie tiomo drawn hayriden. For 
birihrlay parlies, slalf partion, youiti 
Oioiips or oaflteriagii nl liionris and 
ianiily, Call Vicloria Carriage Ihum al 
jf,S2-»!id9 liii inlo m unioivitliomi.
PEDI OW - 40TH- .lack and Vem IVid 
low weie aiahierl on Novotrilier 301lt, 
1940, in BulfasL An Open I louse will bo 
lield on Snlmday, Decrvnlinr 2, 1989, at
8561 Sansum Bark Drive (Iroid
LOVELY OKANAGAN STUDENT has
colour liQuri.t iiliofos availaltlo for plio 
lograirheiri and ariinfu. Sample plioio 
ilu'l Compleie set $23 Masi pf) ta ,er 
older to order Cindy Bnr.e, nf,iy Ml3, 
Kelowna, I! C Vl Y d'fi
ARTS AND CRAFTS r.allory Cordova ........
I x(:)nisn t Jniqile gilli'i of tine ciualiiy 
Collector rlollis, noapriione sculpluren, 
caived Inrds, orlginril paittlings, r,Jt(,)sn 
ill,'Is and more 5166 C',ordova flay Rd 
(neat I (il.tle CJotlage), Daily 10:30 5 ,'U’)
658 f.i535 or l>58 8668
1,'nirai'ice olf Porlier), Norlli Sartnicli, 
lietween TOO-5:00 pm Kori, I oslie and 
1 indsay wolcotne Jack and Vova’s 
friends to join itiem in cololiraiing il'iln
n n a p o n s i n l e . c a r i n g ,
m.’rairo fienilemen, all agen > 
wall sl,•eua;> Li 




' 111,’:., >tia ,
2020 any
A PROGRAM THAT in fan, varied, 
c|■,alll•llf|ll1r|, eriucatibrinl and free II in 
•Or yc.nin'i .'(Cliill''. ar|ii 12 la l8 M l II 
lu'ij.n make good voaiK) aoaltn mie
1 i
7wmy Carl<,’l'i
al ! IHr-' f.b'i/'n
..61 („ipiaiii -l,R I (uag.ii 
.18 I lliilt'l
DEEP COVE SCHOOL CHRISTMAS 
FAIR, Fridav, Dec i, 6 8 pm. Have*
you ever lieeii ,t nlarionl at liie sotteol, 
ar’.eil file [ilaygrciiiai'l or nporl (lelrln dt 
perli;i|)s,i iiinl |iaik(id in flie parking lot to 
w.ilK llir» of fie to chiircli'’ Reran 
yoiir cii.iere ta say ihaaK you tiy drmai 
Mia aaiu'ie rail'' iietr\.>, tieezahle ii.tkiul 
.jaad'i CM' .cin.iii cralir. aaylime (reiween 
r..- i.'l ' MitM!-..! .All iCAhcy grt.t-'
lahi ihc !U Intel and grCMinfln I’aone 








A Name You Can 
Put Your Trust In 







All donations to the Saanich Penin-
Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital Foundation
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PO tloi lOOO, ll,l.intfhr(j.v 11C. V0*i 1 MO IV^HI I
sula Hospital Foundation aro grate­
fully recolved, Donations are used 
to purchase medical oqiilpmont. An 
official rocoipt for Income tax pur­








In Land Recording District of Victor­
ia, and situated at Piers Island.
Take notice that Raymond Byers 
and Betty Byers Victoria, B.C,, re­
tired, intend to make application to 
the Ministry of Crown Lands region­
al office in Victoria, B.C., for a 
license of occupation of land gener­
ally situated at Piers Island and 
more specifically described as fol­
lows:
Commencing at iron pin at the S.W. 
corner Lot 5, Plan 13847, Piers 
Island, Victoria District, thence 40 
feet easterly, thence 130 feet 
southerly, thence 40 feet westerly, 
thence 130 feet northerly to the 
point of commencement, containing 
0.048 hectare, more or less.
The purpose for which the land is 
required is private boat moorage 
facilities,
Comments concerning this applica­
tion may be made to the Senior 
Land Officer, Ministry of Crown 
Lands, 851 Yates Street, Victoria, 
V8W 1X5, telephone 387- 
File 1405963. Raymond H. 





3 bedroom bungalow in 
Sidney. Close to all 





Wo aro tho Real Esiato Division 
of tho Canada Trust Company
Iwitfi offices coast to coast. Our profossionals havo tho "Action Plan” to handle all your real 
estate needs, Some of them aro 
your neighbours. Buying, soiling 
or relocating, plenso coll us at 
382-9191 or drop inlo our office 
at Fort and Douglas Street in tho 
Canada "ffusl building.
THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY 
702 FORT STREET 
VICTORIA, B.C.
382-9191





W Groat Rosiiltsi 
NO UP-FRONT FEE OR OTHER COSTS 
Call Douglaa Hawkns lodiiy 
to have n copy ol our 9-polrtl progratritno Hunt to you.
















































SEE OUR DISPL/W SUITE
9882 5th ST, SIDNEY
SIDNEY’S FINEST ADULT ORIENTED CONDOMINIUMS
NOW AVAILABLE . . .
OPEN HOUSE DAILY 1 - 4 P.M. 
WEEKENDS NOON - 4 P.M. 
FEATURING:
• CONTROLLED ENTRY • PATIOS OR BALCONIES
. 5 APPLIANCES INCLUDED ] q^s^^placES
. WIRED FOR ALARM SYSTEM . tHERMOPANE WINDOWS
. PARKING FACILITIES • SHORT WALK TO BEACON AVE.
For full details & brochure contact:

































Mary nas done it again! Another milestone. Mary has earried her 
FOUFLTH DIAMOND. The Diarnoitd Club recognizes the sucrcesa and 
contribution oi our top salespeople.
Congratulations Mary.
NORTH AUEK]CA'Sc^^0^B£.AL ESTATE MNPTCETING SYSTEM.
WANTED
Large home in Sidney 
with in-law suite.




SUNNY SIDNEY, SUPER RANCHER 
$149,900
Lovoly rancher siluatod on a fully landscaped cornor lot. This 3 
bedroom ranchar is in immaculalo condition throughout and must bo 
viowod to bo fully approciatod. Custom built for present owner. 2 + 6 
outside walla, 2 baths, sunken living room. Separate dining rtx)m. 
Largo kitchen with eating area, plus much more. Don't delay, phono 
today,
JOE STARKE 656-0747 (24 Hrs.)
WANTED
Investor is looking to buy 5 x S duplex prnterably Sidney, but will look 
at anywhere on the peninsula.
JOE STARKE 656-0747 (24 hrs.)
SUPER F^ANCHER, SUNNY SIDNEY 
$117,500
This spadour, and comlodabln 3 bedroom rancher on a quietI nr* fiMVJ .......... - .. ....
r.ul-cin*frnc hrts iKvon biilU in 107.) nnd siluatod within i 
distance to nhopa and tfrpktrf’Whti'ri jroi||iie ot tire "'i 
uirlqun brick FP in the '
The mar.lni B.R. has a 3-tK;o, enr.uTio and sllriluti |iai’ 
(iundnek. Nicely Inndficnped yard, plus veggie garu.;,. 





9406 LAURIES LANE 
$113,900
Fanlnsilc nrobUe in iSumniorgale tsititated ou a rul ile ftac. 'ipai.lim'.. 1’ 
bedioom iromn' maslei hodioom wlilt 3 iko, riuiuule, mira Liroi' livii'f) 
uxtm and dining room HiighI nunionpi Immaculate roirdiiiuri 
Itiiaughrvul. Seeing l>eliev(0()! Phoiui me tight r,ovd,
JOE STARKE 656-0747 (24 hrs.)
BRENTWOOD BAY
Uulque 4 beilioom nplit level In, quiet cuhdo t.ac, living tutiin. 
kilriteo, '1 piece hath and 3 twtdrmivf., Lugo dinluci rrwm oit 
Maali'u iM-xlitwtm. lanrlly rt,«m vvitli liifpLit e, vaulteit reilittg'., .1 piecti 
Iwllron tipt+tt level Circular r.lairc.Vie l.atne ^nn wo.Lahnp,
good-Bired lol, Irleal tor family with lennagef. Asking 3.', -on. rai...«
FREDDY STARKE 666-0747 or 652-9602
CASTLE PROPERTIES (1982) LTD.
DOWNTOWN S8DNEY 
$117,500
Spacious and bright one year old 2 bedroom condo in the 
heart of Sidney. One block to main street shopping. 2 blocks 
to the waterfront. This quiet west facing suite features 2 full 
bathrooms, in-suite laundry and storage, refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher, private balcony and secured parking. The finest 
suite available at this price. ML #11271.
FOR
THE ROYAL TREATMENT 
CALL
Xingsi
it-' PAM & BOB KING











PRlDFrOF OWNERSHIP — IT SHOWS AND IT SELLS!
$137,500 (MLS)
1 roki till'- hon'vi !,> yivii;; noo and nvnMiiniav, the ownm lin-. 
mg.'islanliy niij):ovr!d the horop both inmdi'' and nut, II was a ifc,
|;)tx)ur ol'liwo and it nan I'u- yniim lo onioy H Ibalroonv,, ') 1T> W
Lmilv,. Lioanlilijlly l-indi.niuuid and in ati ainii ol nnw homnn, ■ „«V' 












656-0131 SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
MON. - FRI. 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
SAT. 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
AFFORDABLE WATERViEW CONDO 
S73.500
Grea: Sidney locaaon. lmmacu;a;e ' oecioom unit ciose to shopping, 
Mannas and t'ansDonation. For a o'lvate vievving oi this exclusive
ANNE NORBURY 
656-2376
WITHIN STEPS FROM BEACH
Quality 3 bedroom SPLIT-LEVEL home in DESIRABLE Sidney area. 
VAULTED cedar ceilings, fireplace in living room, den with woodstove 
and walkout. PRIVATE SETTING next to park. HYDRO-PLUS 
installed. $179,500.
URSULA ADAMSON
NORTH SAANICH SPECIAL 
$269,000
For those who appreciate the niany benefits of a spacious home.
★ over 4000 square feet
5 bedrooms/4 bathrooms
★ open foyer with curved stairway 
■k triple gaiage.








THIS WAS IT!ONLY THE FINEST WOULD DO!
$182,500 (MLS)
YAirm you IckjK .'4 ail llm dui.iil;. you roali/r; tl'iat the owfu'-i't 
rievt-r pl;ir;[uiij ia (Ti/C'I riifivu linn wat; It! Put ininqa
BiIffetl- ''hanfji' I tin iOvn and adnntion my vrairior". f|avn tlunr I'lnimn 
can (ail youn. to riniuy Cualorn Stuilt t)V ov.met ii'i lOli.’-' o-'ik 
q a;;,; fi ii,; 1,jytiIiti!4I■va!yvaa>',l, ianiily -ooni of'
I^Bjl^TON
t If.?;'! ii' g o ik lo hlio
Kiiclinn. HP; Ilvdio 9 inrliif. Plu'.' wiilt foitnd air tinairfio, 
i'lug?! I'.iawl opafn? !fii nxCiMlnat 'TaragiapunMio oyan!!' 




This is a super cozy, older but completely renovated and nicely 
decorated rancher, located within several blocks of downtown 
Sidney. Main floor offers large kitchen with dining room, living 
room with fireplace, master bedroom with 3 pee. ensuite and 2nd 
bedroom, laundry room and nice entry. Additional finished room 
in attic. Interior of home like new. There is a double garage 
workshop in rear yard. Easy maintainable property. Offered at 
$124,800. New ML. For further details contact me.
SPACIOUS LEVEL ENTRY RANCHER
The wonderful view from this spacious level entry home is an added 
bonus. Situated on a gently sloping landscaped .42 acre lot at the end 
of a quiet cul-de-sac in Dean Park Estates. This home offers 2000 sq. ft. 
of comfortable one level living with opportunity for further development 
in daylight basement. Main floor entrance with elegant foyer, entertain­
ment size living/dining room area. Nice open family room/kitchen area 
with sliding door to great wraparound sundeck. Ensuite with jacuzzi tub 
and separate shower stall. Extra large 2-car garage, This home is 
offered at $237,500 ML 12034. For further details contact me.
DESIRABLE LOCATION
This well maintained 3 bedroom rancher is situated on a nice and easy 
care landscaped property near the beach on a very quiet cul-de-sac 
n desirable Sidney location. Also offering a huge kitchen with eati
’ir.-N-i I'njlrx/'t ‘lir'n (♦imilw mom VA/lU'l n J rl 171 lit Kkff\r\f\ciinuo n
in
ii ng 
area, living room with fireplace, fa ily roo  with airtight woocJslove and 
sliding door lo a great patio. If you like one level living and llio asking
''nn' niuo mn cnil.price of $!34,900 give e a call,
BUY YOURSELF A JOB
I'his IS a groat business oppoitunily, a well oslablisiKHl good income 
landscaping and maintenance company. Includod are 2 liucks, 2 
trailers and a vaiioly of tools and oriuipmenf and rnoro importanl, many 
sousonni anri year round customers in the Sidney, (Central Noitli
Saantcl'i ,ire.is, Vendor will train New Ml.Offers invited on the asking
l>iicu r'M .$4!'t,00ti. Call Roel for (urihei dulails,
OCEANFRONTS
Frovil'i on ttio rn/tiket, a prime yy.itorfioo! proiierty with hnatdock in a 
shoilou'K'l cove asking $fj3.'T000 anri altio a largo tmniitiful level nniry 
home v.'ith lirniasiio 180“ f)anoiamif,* views in a piivale •-.oiling, Offomd 
.,'4 $i';49,(.'i00, Sufious eriquiiioy only, fixclusivu Ask mo alxiui veatei 
viov/ condem ligt’it in Sidney,
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MONTREAL TRUST
OCEANVIEW — SIDNEY 
LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUM
NEW LISTING: Gorgeous two level, two to three bedroom, 
2 1/2 bath condominium located in a prestigious adult 
oriented complex. Super recreation facilities for the exclu­
sive use of the residents. Asking $185,000.
ANNETTE WALLS 652-3924 
MONTREAL TRUST 386-7355
NORTH AMERICA REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
$119,000
DEEP COVE .63 ACRE
Vi/ith a bonus of a 2 bedroom cottage on a cement basement. Great 
holding property, close to a French immersion elementary school. The 
level property has fruit trees is fenced and has an older shed. Exclusive 
with Cathy or Doug.
BEDROOMS GALORE
are available in this 2600 sq. ft. home with 1200 undeveloped down. This 
is a 1989 home situated on an acre of Parklike property in the Landsend 
area. Cal! for more information. $229,900. New ML.
NT
Cathy Earl 592-8896 
Doug Campbell 655-1556 
NRS BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Prime building lots in excellent 1 acre subdivisions. Prices start at $74,900 
and run to $160,000 for spectacular ocean view property.
Call quickly, lots are hard to find.




PLE vvilh adult daucjhier & VI yr old 
spayed Coryi simjK 2-3 bdriii iionu.’ 
lU.-quiiod ASAP or by f^ob, 1 $600
S/OO i.iiigc; Smokers, Clean, rosponsi 
tonanU'. jusl ask out landloni 
Comacl a/8 6065 nller 6 pm.
HOUSE WANTED UNDER $95,000 
656 1 /89,
SEMI RETIRED COUPLE require? 
bedroom living accomodations. N/B. 
N'D. 656- /USiO or 655-7093,
RETIRED PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
N-'S. availabir; lo house sit anytime 
between J.an. • April 1990, 1-367-2;mo 
or 1 489 3530 or Box 4 75. Pine Falls, 
Maniioba HOF 1 MO
MATURE, N/S, N.'D couple seeking low 
rent, house sit, caretakers, inninie- 
nance, rmiovale, gardening, landscap­
ing, painting in exchange lor accomo­
dations, Jan isi, rel's. Rudi.'Deanna, 
479-8017 message, 595-5999.
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE with one 
child and 2 cals seeking lo rent small 
house/cotiage or town house in Saa­
nich l^eninsula area. N/S, responsible 
and malurc, reluming lo Vicloria in mid 
Dec. requiring housing by January 1st. 
Relerences available, please reply to 
The Review-. Box 435, 9781 2nd Street. 
Sidney, BC,. VfJl., 3S5.
SHOP OR GARAGE wanted (or renllor 
throi; months to assemble a small 
iiircraft. Require 500-600 leel. Prefer 
Sidney oi' Brentwood area. Call collect 
24G-4454,
EXPERIENCED CARETAKER wtinls 
cabin or 2 bedroom house to reni or
housesit. Kathy Porter, 656-7419.
3 OR 4 BDRM house with acreage lor 
horses 381-6827.
WINNERS TO DATE
WATERFRONT, SIDNEY, spectacular, 
S.E, facing 1/4 acre lot on taeautilul 
point with private cove. Reach out and 
touch the passing yachts. $289,000. 
656-7911.
A SPACIOUS FEELING in this attrac­
tive contemporary style house in Sid­
ney, cedar siding, vaulted coiling A 
1700 sq. It. The main lloor consists ol 
an entrance hall, L shaped lounge/ 
dining room with a hrick & slaie (iro- 
plnco. Family room with wood stove, 
utility room, 2 piece bnihroom, Kitchen 
with patio doors loading lo a private 
enclosed garden. Upstain5, 3 bdrms A i 
1/2 bailui. Oilers on $125,000. Phono 
370-1279.
LANDMARK - SIDNEY, $1200, 2 bdrm 
luxurious penlhouso apt,, 5 major appli- 
ana;s, fireplace, swirl pool, panoramic; 
ocean view, itndorground securily park­
ing, sound rosisiani concroie building, 
no pels, adults only. Available immedi­
ately, Ecf Besser 656-5251.
READY TO MOVE in main floor, 2 
bdrm, 1200 sq. Il private, lireplar.o, 
C.V., patio backyard, applinneos, 
drapos, N/S rel'si $725-r. 656-5651,
GOODBYE TENANTS, I quit! G proper­
ties - houses, duploxos, etc, I will 
linttneo, trade. Help! Chris 470'9975.
RESTHAVEN BY THE Sea, spacious 
It I roe bdrm watoriront lownhouso, dou­
ble garage, glassed in hroaklast room, 




THIS EXCITING 3 BEDROOM home is only a low months old and is 
absolutoly delightful with vaulted codar coiling in tho sunken living 
room, gorgeous kitchen with eating aioa and adjoining family room. All 
this on’ 1/2 an acre ol land close to mni inas and feirios, Just Today's 
bo.st buy at $19r5,00.
THE BEST OF THE LOT
Tlial's whal you'll say wlion you see this choice one ncm building lot in 





MARY MERCER 652-0800 
BLOCK BROS. 656-5584
SPACIOUS IN-LAW on Bourne, N/.S, 
no children, no pets, can ho lurnishod, 
possession, Doc. 1, Phono 0.56-S233
212 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
RETAIL, LIGHT MANUFACTURING,
Thiid .Rl, goo nq (i $375./mlh, 656 
1-159.
$250/0101118, $70./wk. Furnishod 
room, sham kiiclien and baili P;trkinr) 
and ulililie). included, wellare wolcomi; 
655 3020,
SIDNEY • NEW LOVELY (one level) 
liKloi ranclioi, dolighllul rpiiel acea, 
walk lo heacli, marinas, stiops, no 
c.liildron. no smokem or pel!!, avnilfihle 
Dec 1, lorn'! len-'.e r(.'liremrinl aina, all 
:i|.)pliaiu-.os included Metornnci.!!, 
lequirod. $1000/mil\. (i5ri-429li aller 
Dec 1,920-7983.
WINTER RATES ON kilchoa unils A 
(Teeping roomu, (jri2-l55l.
COMMinCIAl. WATERFRONT ollice/ 
mlall niiace lor renl. Iwo tipaceti 320' 
and 600' Mnibnur Rd,,, .Sidneym 
Bbsun'r, i anding fT'4:i-r»6'l'i
SUBLET WATERFRONT coltnije in 
Bieniwood Bay. .lan/ITih, sull couple 
r,52G6i(i
RESPONSim-E PERSON lo sbnio 3 
hrlah dupl(,i.x with 2 olher rnirirtio agr.rd 
v/onien 656 0190, ,,
MFW 10H7 PANrORAMA ocean view 
acmagt.i, 4 hd/m. 3 hath, don. Iimuhi. 
foiiri, sauna 'sairjliir- di-T), 2 (211 ga-- 
ago $2000, loai.i.t avaiiahlu. 652 31 FT)
RESTHAVEN BY THE f'.oa, liimcinui. 
1,100 l/Uini -i.Miaoi suilii oveilooi-.iiifj gai 
diMV,. pool and wliiil (.lool, Adull only, 
.ivailalTo- Dec. Pit I lulinn Agnaoies 
692-1022
Dale Amount Name
Oct. 1 $20 R Tyers
Oct. 1 $1000 M. Hunt
Ocl. 2 $20 J, Willtams
Oct. 3 $20 Bv Butter
Oct. 4 $20 V/. Johnston
Oct. 5 $20 G. Underwood
Ocl. 6 $50 R Williamson
Ocl, 7 $20 C. Diohl
Ocl. 8 S20 M. Arneson
Ocl. 9 $20 F. Thornlon/K. Boaci
Oct. 10 $20 F Durksen
Oct. 11 $20 H. Smith
Oct. 12 $20 D. Fletcher
Oct. 13 $50 D. Dash
Ocl. 14 $20 J. Dougnn
Ocl, 15 $20 H. Smith
Ocl. 16 $20 N. Lee
Oct. 17 $20 aMorriaon
Ocl. 10 $20 R, Bader
Ocl. 19 $20 A. Sharpe
Ocl. 20 $50 S Thompson
Ocl. 21 $20 R. McDormand
Ocl. 22 $20 11, tapper
Oct, 23 $20 C. Tanner
Ocl. 24 $20 J. Parker
Ocl. 25 $20 J. Mills
Ocl. 26 $20 A. Mitrou
Ocl, 27 $50 J. Bamlord
Ocl. 20 $20 J. Grieve
Ocl. 29 $20 W.G, Michcll
on. 30 $20 A. Ross
Ocl. 31 $20 A. Milne
On. 31 $200 1. Weber/J, Mason
Nov, 1 $20 L, Frina
Nov. 2 $20 J. Wright
Nov. 3 $50 Flann Casaciman
Nov 4 $20 H. tapper
$20 Lmvell llfidnea
Nov. 6 $20 p. Aakaw
Nov, 7 $20 P. IVstce
Nov. n $20 M.A. Berl Blevonii
N'W $?n V. I horn 11»
Nov. 10 $60 H, bnugan
Nov, W $20 G, l ee
Nov. 12 $20 0. Armslrong
MOV. 13 $20 M, Banhon
Nov 14 $20 It lamnn
Nov, 15 $20 r. thotnion ,
1 Nnv, 16 $20 Mrs, ti. Secord
Nov. 17 $50 M Nt'il
Nov, 1(1 $2(1 R, Cuppsge
Nov. 10 $20 S Birch
Nov. 20 $20 1, Smilh
Nnv 21 $20 8 Uolille
Nov 22 $20 P. Hill
Nov 23 120 p, Osnlsinnk
Nnv 24 $50 P Wilson
Nov 25 $20 C, Caller
Nov K $20 H, keir
HOUSE TO SHARE to N/!i, N-'D 
Icmnli' tirivaio Ijeriionm K living rontn 
Kticlien K Imtlirooin lo Im f.hamd 
$.38')/(noaih fT’iTV 012-1
MAIN FLOOR. 3 iKiims, lir(.i|)laci>, l.'uge 
•■onrlerk, g.imgr', (ridge A -itow $7/5 
plus '.shafod iiiilitleH, available Dec 15 
nr .I/m 1. Fif.ind renial apiilrrsalion find 
eTi-mnser'i to llnr Review, Bor 30'.. 
9781-2rul !4 , liiclrn-y BC., V8I. 3‘)'i,
VISITING SENIORS • lemished Sid 
nriy ece.'in vn.'w Imme, J/ni fi fylar !« 
N/S no pels Relr.-rnnerr*; $8'"i0 666 
5986
Urminiit lo yiiv iiyi
« nfviK«^Tcmr i u<>iu
''’'"/Review
AVAILABLE JAN, 2 2 lidtai. I taiih 
liome m Sidaoy, 5 er*plinnce(,, no r>els. 
N-;-., l■elmt>l'l(;e’. $850 i>or nmnih lifJ'i 
0933 Oi 651.1 1915
FREE-WANTED A MATURE i.au(i|e In 
Sliare f. room r.otiage on wnl'-r' benl 
wllh WW2 |)(»arui'ie(,!r Api-ly 1 le; 
Review Be." -125 9-’8 1 Pod Si , Sidney 
pc. V8I 3K5
7 BDRM HOUSE, Sidney will! yard, 
fj.irage weik*Tio|,i, Availahlo De.; lOlh 
or l!T)'i. $400/mnnt6. f.i'tO (il)2'1
j'l l -XMi.'.Klr A :: .'.Jty.vv , , ' r--..'f-.-f f" V < • C'rL'T't'''i"" CN'C'H'V'i .'N* 1- - ‘ t. J''-I vi- .. I-.. I
WAMTCD, SINGLE MOM m eilmr m, 
I.leire linui.e lU.'iti, pr'-f monih, l>e|i. 
wi'li.'.onie Kathy Pnrier;: iTui'/'-llU
2 BEDROOM APT. ledge t.love, liia-;<.t. 
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JUST FILL iN THE 
PRODUCT OF YOUR CHOICE !
Goi.wn varjG o!i acni oi your cnoico. Exciudiog tobacco pfoojcs S 
One coupon per item. Coupon vaiuc Ciono; 0,>aji:d pncc o: niorchanoise. 
A i2.b0 aa'wc’ium vaiuo ol tho af.acnod ccupc.':;;, a oniy._Y.3lid wiLh a 
grocery order ol $25,00 or more. One coupon strip per customer.
IMK» Buaoi BdOOR WM
35" COUPON
r 15‘ COUPON







I PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. Nov. 23 - J L» J ^
iL^. jyggg jaMO "««« leBStf vsBit ma vsm Boaw *aaa msa ksmoi Kaw sfion bcvm SS«« laWM waai nm mam mem mmm ibus cbsh aou ■» mn wam ma mam mam k»ws g|
r 30« COUPON 1 r 40' COUPON T
I ITEM 1 I ITEM I
P'^iCES^^FRCJTVEJU^S.J^ov^28_MON.^ec^ J
“1BBtfn sauA m/tmn JaPWt u—fcri ihTiaiM lywvtm i i —-----, 20' COUPON I
B PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. Nov. 28 • MON. Dec. 4 (89 § 8 PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. Nov, 28 - MON. Dec. 4 /89 I|__, „„■„ 1,!,^ --i-J o«i HO,, laa taa. IMM (I«J SUm «««««» «m h<i«« k«i »«* mia a>a txa tOM xmm imm mm mjM
misa gaas kom laaM ■»» Hsw waM ^ ^ Baa ^ Bxa aaa itfua
r 35' COUPON T r ^
i i-rc» I 1 ITEM
L PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. Nov. 28 - MON. Uec. 4 /tia |tt«ia RMM iGMai ««•>«» Sbsm SBasft earn msaam msasL iuon SHua vaae sevet cuss nsoa
50" COUPON
^ ■< ^ ■* ^ V ^ Vf'"
: *




s-% 1^^'x^ ^ Pj.
I llfes i u\
sif • lih
m Prices Effective 
Tuesday - Monday 
Nov. 28th - Dec. 4th
Sidney Cusitmers ^^dcmne i
78S@ E. Saamcli Eoati
Mon." Sat. B:0O a.m. - S:00 p.m. Sundav 9:00 a.m. - f :00 p.m.
We Reserve the Right 















■ -iw •■■■ Bulk, Is
■ ' Potatoes
■ i’S '















. Jlip-, i-iJ Ogi •jy'
4.15 kg I ib.

































7~ Fresh Cut A








From Our Full Service Deli
'1 ’%;# 'Ij# Each ,
Sun Blest Meat Pies 
SI. Beef Sausage 
























'Yxi'alt Regular & Lite~ V"Cre
KW" R.C.MacaroniMiracle Whip





















Light Beer ,.*.yb i4






















I Aylrmr wiiolo Choice HIoiIts & Spiico
Tomatoes 98^
tJ .jy ti I vAJ ^
Kidney Beans i
■ ( O / F' I 'I
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if ■ ii ■ ,|l Cbii f]
( . 'iii 'SI M /P'l JyP.,
Ay he 01 Coup rcf'ic'''''
Chicken Noodle7,KU ’
Cat Food
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